







Financia l  St a te m e n t  For  l'J33 Draw:;  
Favo ur abl e  C oni inc nt  F r o m  
UctiriuK M ayor
T h e  one  iiiecliii)' nl the ( it>' t oniieil  
l l ie (late cl  vvliieb llxeil I'V s latnie  
lo ok  place tlii^ iiinriiiii).’. wlu'n the ('ill' 
j'oiiil' lb33 boilv (■( i|M|ileled its business  
and ilie I'MI ('(iiiiieil was installed in 
ofl icc.
TTie reliriiiK Cmineil  was iireMnil in 
full slreiu:ll i .  imlnd i im  Mayer  ( innloi i .  
Ald erm en  k'lisler, ( lalbrailli,  Jones,  
M c K a y ,  T r e n i l i  and W'liillis.
T o  O ppose Cancellation Of RiKkt-Of- 
way
In conne et ion  witli an apidical ion b\  
Mr. <;. K. Tl io inpsoi i  to .M r. t ). I 
Roberts ,  1’ro\'iiieial Road Su pe rint en d­
ent ,  Vernon,  lor ea neidlat ion id a rip,lil- 
o f - w a y  slrii) e.xtendinp aloiiu the w e s ­
terly bonndarv ol the snl idi \ is ioi i  plan 
o f  Lot  3, .Mai. K40. the City I'dipineer 
reported h a \ i n p  disenssei l  the in.diet  
w ith  Mr. !•'. VV. d r o v e s ,  who" made the 
orig inal .survey, anil as the result of  
lii.S invcstiKalions he Veeoniniended that 
th e  d o im e i l  oppose  .Mr. T h o m p s o n ’s 
ai)plication.  T h e  ( it\’ < lerk was in- 
jitructed ti» take aetii.n ai’coi d i n ^ b .
B y - L a w s
B y - L a w  N'o. '.LS, providing: for im-  
imsit ion of  a lax at the rate of ten 
rhdlars for every six m ont hs  on proles-  
s ional  men,  and l> ' - L a w  No. (.10, ap­
poin t ing  Dr. ( I. A. ( )o t m a r  as .\IedK.d 
H e a l t l i O f l i e e r .  .Sanitary inspector  and 
Milk Ins i .ector  for the year l ‘M4, re­
ce ived reconsidei'ation and fin.d p.is- 
sage .
F in an ces
After  a number  of routine m.atters 
connected with trade l icences had re­
ceived attent ion.  Aid.  Jones ,  chairman  
of Finance ,  read the auditors' report  
for the year  ld,33 and c o m m e n t e d  upon  
the  outstandiuK 'feature.s of the balance  
sheet, wh ich • he submit ted,  as hciiifr 
very  sat i sfactory .  He also  took the o p ­
portunity  to thank the Afayor and othci  
alderm en for  tluf co-operat ion  he had 
received from th em  which had niade  
possible results  sh o w n  by the financial
sta tem ent. , • , .
T he  balance sheet ,  bnanc ia l  s t ate­
m ents and auditors  reiiort were  then  
formally rece ived and adopted,  on 
motion, and authority w a s  Riven for  
their publicat ion in the next  i ssue of  
" T h e  Courier,  with 250 copies to be pre­
pared in bo o k  form.
C om m ent By M ayor Gordon
Discussing the s tatement .  H is  W o r ­
ship said he was direct ing his remarks  
to  the 1933 Council. ,  and they  should  
no t be construed as const i tu t ing  advice  
t o  the in c o m in g  Cputicil,  which he  
would not presume  to oifer,  as he kn ew  
th em  all wel l  and had ^ r y  conf idence  
in their ability.  H e  e x t e n d e d , c o n g r a t u ­
lations to Ald’e fm en (ialbraith and -Mc­
Kay upon their Success at the polls,  to  
the  new m em ber ,  Alderman-e lec t  H a r ­
ris, upon obtai nin g  the largest  vote and 
to  M ayor -e le ct  T're.nch upon his e l ec ­
tion by acc lamation;
D u r in g  1933 the Cimncil  ga ve  their 
sole attent ion  to e ss e n t ia ls, and that was  
why, declared Alayor f iordon,  there  
was seen e v e r y w h e r e  in the city ef fic­
iency  ha rnessed to e c o n o m y .




Maiiager Of  St .ibil izalion Board S a y s  
J<esults From I.,ast Y e a r ’s Crop  
" W o n ’t Be  T o o  B a d ”
Major M. \ .  MeCnire,  .Maiiaper (d 
the ()kan;ig;m .Stahili /ation Board, .ind 
.Mr, VV. K. Haskins,  grower  leader,  
were the speakers .at the morning  >es 
sioii of the .iimu.il meet ing  ol the Inde- 
pendent (ii'owcrs' .Vssoeiatiim luJd in 
the Knipress T heatre on I Imrsdas’ Iasi, 
when Major McCotire l.riidly outl ined  
the woil;  of the Board to dale and .Mr. 
Haskii is  appealed to tlie g ro w ers  to 
stand together heli ind anv |)lati of  
markets eiuitrid for l'>34 favoured hy 
the majoritv,
“T h e  marketing si lnalioi i  h;is heeti .a 
great deal hrighter in the hast two  
months,' '  said Major .Metjiiire, and 1 
am opiimistic enotigh to tliiiil: that, in 
the final anal\  sis, the resiill wain I lie 
loo li.ad. '
T'lie .Manager of the Slahil i / .al ion  
Board, wlio preiaaled .Mr. ILaskins.  
| )oiiiled (lilt tli.at it w;is imposs ih le  to 
g i \ ’(* a (aunplete report at this t ime tis 
l lure  still taaiiaiiu'd so m e  9(10,000 hox-  
cs Ilf apples to he sold. Until  the 
w hole crop was dis|u'scd of  it would he 
h.aial to judge  the nicia’ts of the sl.ahil- 
i /a l ion sduai ie  .adopted for the l ‘>33 
crop.
“T h e  growaa-s m m c m c i U  for a cent a 
pi'und or on tlu' giaumd w.as l,argel\' 
i i istrmncntal  in the cre.ation of the 
.'kl.ahiliz.atioii Board,” he dcchircd.  
"Witlioi i l  the sniiport of the growers ,  
\vc would never Imvc received tlu; iiei-  
cei i tage of tonn.age which " c  fiiuilly 
secured. T’hc general  upris ing of thV 
growers  hronght  in m.any w h o  had no 
intention w liatc\ cr of  joining.  ’
.After s imimariz ing  tlic cyent.< \ 'hich  
led up to the fornuition of> the sm.all 
com m iU cc  from two Large coimnit tccs  
on October  Idth. which commit tee  h.ad 
f i i iut ioned with desi iatch and with the 
minimmii  ol e.xi>ense. Major AlcCiiiire' 
pointed out that one of  the difficnlties  
thev had to contend with was  the con-  
suleiaihle of fering of  fruit on the c o m ­
petitive m.irkets irom the Lrestou and 
Cran’d Forks .areas, which had a lair 
crop of fruit to sell at iirices L'-'-er 
than those set h\' the Ho ard.  T h e  re­
sult w a s  that from .'sciiteniher to (.aairh'
( tetoher the Board .w;is precluded from 
se l l ing to any _e.x-tent. Ano the r  adverse  
factor was that < tntario had a large  
crop aiul \vas selling' in the W inniiie"' 
and O t h e r  Manitrdia markets  at lower  
Pr'L'es. “ . ; • , , ,  ■
“Tliere is no (piestion, stud .\l;ijO'_ 
.McCiiire, "hilt that our  initial price (if 
0(1 cents- on Ho us eho ld  .Mefntosh was  
toil highr VVe should have m e t  com-  
lutitioi i  froni the southern Interior,  
hut. c f  course,  the W e a l t h y  grow er  




Shippers Have No Proposals  T o  Make 





Method Of Collection Left To  Execu­
tive Of B.C.F.G.A —Mainten­
ance Of Tariff Protection
Considerable  d iscuss ion  on the m e t h ­
o d  o f  co l le c t ing  the Ixxx levy for m e m ­
bership fees,  as provided in the n e w  
const i tut i on ,  was  provoked at this  
iviorninR*s se ss i on  the  convent ion  of  
the  B .C .F .G .A .  hv a resolut ion from  
Ol iv er  wh ic h  asked that ‘.‘an effort be  
m ade  to have  all sli ipiiers have  a uni­
fo rm  c l a u s e / i n  g r o w e r s ’ contracts ,  au­
thor iz ing  th em  to deduct- ’ a„ per bo.x 
l evy  for m em be rsh ip  fees.”
After the  d iscuss ion  had ranged from  
the possibi l i ty of ainal.gamatioii  of' the  
B. C.F .G .A .  with the Cirowers’ Com-,  
mittce— from proposals  tliat niemhcr-  
ship fees  should  he htised on a s l iding  
scale  accordin.g to tonna.ge— to siig.ges- 
t ions that the Cirowers (.-ominittce,  
which is co l lect ing  :i lev_\- on the 1933 
cro]), should  c;irr> on tlu; w;ork of the 
B. C.F .G .A .  for the t ime d i c i n g . ' t h e  
resolut ion w:is amended  to read that  
“the metho d ct collectin.g the levy he 
left  to  the F.xecutive.  ’
Man y voiced the opinioii  that the  
g ro w ers ,  as ti whole ,  would  object  
s t renu ous ly  to contr ibut ing  to the  
treasury o f  tw o  g r o w e r s ’ organizat ions .
\  Tariff Protection
A reso lution  was  endorsed urging  
that, in v ie w  of the fact that the hot ­
house  m en of  B. CA were  placed at a 
great  d isadva ntag e  in eonscanu'iicc ol 
the  date of  the protective  tariff having  
heen set  a moiith later in I'LH I'laii 'ii 
19.32. the (late ■'{ h n p o s i t i o n o f  pr(9cc-  
ti.ve tariffs he tlic .'aiiie .a--. !(vnu rl ■ . 
namely,  Ma\- l.Mh.
As  it was  neccs>arv that the im -' 
tariff protection afforded the unit  
grow ers  of  G.'uiada he maintained,  and 
'as  it was  reco.gnizcd that the present  
s y s t e m  of  se t t ing  dates and values  f('r 
(Continued on Page  8)
A I'olldW iiig cons iderable  d iscussion m 
regard tn the market ing  of the 1934 
crop, and a- to what  action should  he 
taken h\' the shippers,  the O k ana gan  
.Stabilization Board, at a ineetmgy held 
in the Ihiard of T rade  Room.  K e lo w n a ,  
on .Moiulas. endorsed this resolut ion,  
which win he forwarded to the G r o w ­
ers' Committee:  .
"Be it resolved that,  in v iew  ot the 
fact that the G r o w e r s ’ C om m it tee  have
c(tiisi(terc4T’it"Vvis to keep their, discn.s-
sions secret Irom. all ' 'ther departmeii t s  
of the iiuiusti-N . tlie Stabi l izat ion I’oard  ̂
feels th;it it would he unwist; at this 
t ime to put forward any definite plans  
for the h.'iiulling of the 19.34 crop.
“W e  would assure the C o m m it te e  of 
our fullest sy mpa th y and w ish  to assist  
with any plan that promises  s tabi l iza­
tion. W e  feci that the united e fforts ĉ f 
g ro w ers  and shiiipcrs in this year’s 
(Cont inued on  P a g e  4)
AND o k a n a (;a n  o r c h a r d i s t
Kc‘l<>wIi.T, l»rilisl) ( ,oliiiiil)i<T, I liursdffy. J<iMibii_\ 1
FORTY-FOURTH A N N U A L  S E S S IO N
OF FRUIT GROW ERS ’ PA R LIA M E N T
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  A t t e n d a n c e  O f  D e l e g a t e s — N e w  B o a r d  O f  D i r e c t o r s — W i d e  R a n g e  
O f  S u b j e c t s  O f  I m p o r t a n c e  T o  F r u i t  I n d u s t r y — C o n v e n t i o n  W i l l
C onclude T on igh t
T h e  foiTi'-foiirili animal  convei i l ioi i  
(4' tlie Brilish Cohimli ia h'rnit G r o w e r s ’ 
Aiisocialion.  vvliieh will conclude  this 
(U'eiiing willi  a d iscuss ion  of current  
.•tgricnltnr.il topics h,i’ several  spe.tkcrs  
proniineni  in the fruit i i i d i t s l r w : i s  
opened on T'tiesday .ifterniion, in tlie 
1.0. () .h' .  Te m pl e ,  witli an address  liy 
,M ,t, \di-elect VV. IL Trench ,  who, in 
w elcomin g Ihe dck'g.ales .'ind visitors  
on lichalf of tlie Gity Coiiiicil  and the  
c it izens generall.i’, exi iressed the hope  
lli.'it their endeavours  would aceoni -  
plish much good in working  with otli-  
er orgaiiiz.’itions to make it possible  lor 
the grower  to get a l iving return for 
his lahoiirs. He understood thiil the 
imiin object ive was  to bring alx.int one  
or.ganizatitin, and lie hoped that th.'it 
ohjective  would he attained.
“T h ro u g h  yotir o w n  endeavours,  ;iid- 
ed and walehed over  hy Him wl io  do-  
eth all t i l ings well ,  m:t_v yon acli ieve  
more tli;m yon antieiptite ;it this c o n ­
vention," conchided His  Worship .
Directors’ R eport
T’he report of the Board of Directors  
w.'is s i ihmitted hy .Secrettiry V. B. 
Robinson,  :is fo l lows:
“On r records s l io w  ;i tottil meinher-  
ship of 1,435. l'',aiT.v in the setison ;i 
ctimpaign, led by .\lr. ( i o d l i x y  Isaacs,  
was undertaken to secure a comii le te  
apemhership.  H o w  f:ir this succeeded  
ma.v he judged from the ftict that there  
are ai iproximate ly  1,70(1 commercia l  
g ro w ers  in tlie Okan.'igan. Present  
memhership  records indicate that 85% 
of these grow ers  are no w  memhers  of  
tile British Cohimh,i;i h'rnit G r o w e r s ’ 
Associat ion .
“O nr experience this year in c o n ­
nection with m em he rshi p  indicates:
■ , ( I ) T’liat, .'in all emhraciii .g m e m b e r ­
ship is not beyond the possible.
(2) 'I'hat s o m e  luodification of  col-  
lcctin,g niemliership fees is tdisohitely  
essent ial .  Col lections under the present  
sy s te m  present a task of  no incons id­
erable mti.gnitude. .Application forms  
this year were ,  made in triplicate: (.me 
copy to he. retained by the grower ,  one  
to g o  to the shipper.  :is an (.irder, and 
one  to he retained hy the  central  offiefc. 
Th is  system;  led to unbelievable con-
fnsiiiii. Nearly five hundred forms were  
Innied in parlially coinple led .  In manv  
cases the district was  not indicated,  and 
ill evcr.v case the name ol the shiiiper,  
thnmgli whom (he ii icinhcrship Ice was  
t(i be col lected,  wa.-- omit ted.  VVe(4cs 
of eorrespotidenee fo llowed,  in a vain 
cH'iirl to s traighten out tliis l . ingle.  
I•’.ven now,  at the end ol (lie season,  
there are ;i luiinher of cards on wliieli  
infiirm;ilion is still lacking.  T he re  re­
mains a balance of ,'f799.()() to he c o l ­
lected as fees. Out  of this must eo ine  
(he rebate to locals,  it having  liecn iin- 
pos.'-ihlc to retiirn tliis inoiie}- in man.v 
cases, liecatise of Itick of information.  
The stun total of tlie experience  gtiined 
this ve.’ir s h o w s  conchisivel .v that tlie 
onl.v s.vsteni of ineinhershii)  fees that  
will prove satisfaclor.v,  is that of  it 
box levy,  col lectihle direct from ship ­
pers, T h e  new const itut ion  provides  for 
this, tints the conlttsion ol 1933 should  
he avoided.
“Diiriiig the year se vente en l''xecutive 
meetings were held. It is worthy  ol 
note tliat the h'xeentive mem her s  gave  
freel.v of  their time for these  meet ings ,  
and Unit in practie.all.v all cases they  
paid out of  their o w n  | iockets  every  
cent of expenses .  Ohvionsl .v fruit g r o ­
wers cannot  in .all fairness expect  this 
practice to eont inne . It is snlimitte.d 
that so m e  satisf.actor.v .adjustment of 
tliis problem mitsl he made if the A s ­
sociation is to continue to function.
"Five joint 'meet ings of  Directors  
;ind l''.xecutive were held.
"F.tirl.v in Aiiril affairs of tlie A s s o c ­
iation reached .a crisis.  An extraordin-  
;iry .general meet ing  w a s  ctilled on Aiiril  
25tli, to consider the affairs of  the A s ­
sociation. At this m ee t in g  the entire  
I'.xccntive resigned,  and a re -organi za ­
tion committee,  co ns is t in g  of  g r ow ers  
:md hi isiness men,  took over  tire task  
of re-organizing the Brit ish Columbia  
Fruit G ro w ers’ Assoc iat ion .  After  
weeks of  earnest  effort,  inc luding  one  
.scven-day session,  the  co m m it tee  hrou-  
,ght in <a report. ’I'his was  i ireseiited at 
an cxtra(irdiii:ir_\ general  meet ing ,  held  
at Smnnidrland on July 13th. and ad­
opted h y  the .growers.  A n ew  la.xecu- 
tive, headed hy  Mr. VV. I'.. Haskins ,  
was named to carry into effect  the rc-
conm ienda t ions  ol the eonmii l tee .
“ .Altliuiig.h a clear in.-iiid.ite was  g i v ­
en to tlie new Fxeent ive  on this o c c a s ­
ion, that body found itself htimpered  
hy the s inn kle s  tlial have imiiedeil  the 
progress  ol the B.C. l ' . t i .A.  lor the past  
three years lack of lin.-inccs. N o  body  
((f men, no matter how able, can carry  
out ;iny policy, no matter h ow  soimd,  
unless  . ideipiate financial support is 
fo i lhcoining .
“ Resolutions presented :it tlu; forty-  
third animal convent ion  were detilt with 
in accordance  with the instructions of  
Ihe Fxeenl ive ,  A lirief review (if the 
action taken in connection with the 
more important of tliese, toge the r  with  
sncli new topics .as presented tltem-  
se lves  dnring the ye.ar, fo l lows.
“ Market ing  Legislat ion.  T h e  resolu­
tion presented li.v the I’ent ic ton Local,  
and supported hv the Snm merhind Lo-  
c;il, was  sent forw.ard to Ott tiwa for 
the consider.ation of the Canadi.an Hor-  
tienltitr.'d Conncil .  At that m ee t in g  a 
special  committ ee  was inst ituted to in­
vest igate  the whole  mtitter. 'I’he Sec-  
retiiry of Ihe ( ’onncil .  Ciiptain L. F. 
Burrows,  ni.ade a Iri)) to (he Old C o u n ­
try .and wliile titere studied the much  
discussed British Marketing Act  and 
its .ap|)lie.ation to the agricultural  in­
dustry.
' “ In the metinlime, ;i conference  of  
agrieultural  letiders met .at the t ime o f  
the Regina I'air to organize for c o n ­
certed action,  it is with regret that we  
have to report tli.at at this conference,  
,a meetin.g o f  possibly untold s igni f ic ­
ance.  tlie B.C.I' .G.A. w.as un represen­
ted, because  of its inability to pay the 
e-xjienses of a delegtUe. .
"l .ater.  ,'i conference of the Regina  
Con.imittee,  to.gether with eastern re­
presentat ives , ,  was held in ' Ibronto.  
T h is  m ee t in g  Pre.sident Ha sk in s  at ­
tended.  hut not as president  of  the B.  
C.F . t i .A .  Th ere  are no ha l f -w ay m e a s ­
ures, either we  are in the mov em ent ,  
or \ \ e  are out ol it; the dec is ion rests  
in the hands of  the growers .
“Revised Constitution, Growers  at 
the extraordinary  general  meetin.g on 
July 1.3tlv instructed the e x e c u t i v e  to  




Central Plans Studying Committee E x ­
pects T o  Complete I t s  R eport By 
End Of This  "Week
R A D IC A L  C H A N G E  IN
R E L I E F  S Y S T E M  P R O P O S E D
Provinces W ould T ake  Over Entire  
Burden While Dominion W ould 
Provide Public W orks
( ) T T : \V V A .  Jan. 18.— Delegates  to 
the provincial  conference  here have  b e ­
fore them t('day a tentat ive  proposal  
from the federal g o v ern m en t  that  w i t h ­
in the next xtx month s  th,c w h o le  s y s ­
tem of uneiiniloN'uient relief he altered,  
with the province,'. gradUalK' taking  
over the entire l.urdeii. while the D o m ­
inion attemi>ts to reduce tlie ranks of 
the unemp loye d material ly hy a s y s ­
te m  of puhlic works.
A su gge st ion  hy Premier  L. A.  Ta s-  
cherau\ of Que bec  that municipal i t ies  
he relieved from aTiy further- contrihu-  
tion t o  relief funds was  rece ived hy  
the d e l e g a t e s  with mixed feeling?-.
,( [,aterV
Two, Proposals By B. C. Turnied Down
OTT.WV.A.  Jan. IS.—T h e  parley of  
p p ', inci :'4 premiers this a f ternoon turn­
ed down,  British Cohu nhi a’s request  
that the Canadian .National Rai lways  
alisorh the Pacific Great Eastern Rail-  
w.iy. and also refused to entertain the 
province’s proposal  that a com m it tee  
he appointed to invest igate  better  D 07 
minion terms .for B. C.
■ N'o marketing  plan is be ing disens-  
TcTT at the annual conve nt ion  of the
B. C. l•’nIil G r o w e r s’ , \ s soc iat ion ,  as it 
was ' exiiecU'd m i g h t  he the ca.--e if Jt 
were possible to" iirepare a report in 
time as to the ci inc lusions reacherl.
In referring to the work of tlie C e n ­
tral Plan.' .Stud v.ing L'ominit tee :iT>- 
pointed to . formulate ;i’ plan for g r o w ­
er control  from the man\'  ]ilans_ snh-  
mitted hv the various local ou nni i t tees .  
President ”\ \ ' .  If. ■ H<-iskin<, ch;iirman of  
the committee ,  ceniarked .at the (ipeii- 
iiig session of  the convent ion  that sonie  
had exi iected that a jilan would hc_ laid 
before the .g.atliering hv  the committee.  
He cxii lained tliat s o m e  local (:ommit-  
tees h:i(l., seiit in as many  as four re- 
p i ir f s ' dt  recominendat ions .  o t h e r s  had 
sent in three and ,a numb er  had s ub m it ­
ted tw o  seiiar.'ite plans.
"'I’he Committee , ’’ he said, ’’has he(;u 
s it ting continuously for eleven days in 
the interest of the growers;  T have  
done hard manual  kihour. hut n e v e r  
have 1 engaged in an ythin g  so f.atign- 
ing .as the work on. thi.s C oni.mittcc*. 
and that is true of  the other memhers .
1 d o n ’t want any one  to  feel that the  
Committee  is enjo.ying a hol iday ; at 
vonr ex| icnse.  In spite of  workm.g  
from 9  a.m. to ti p.m. ettch day, we  have  
n o t  yet finislied onr rc|)ort, s(i it- is im-  
Ijossihle to l.av' it hefen'e vou at this  
convent ion.  VVhile vve hurried,  we  felt 
tiiat wc  should not  hast i ly  cover  so m e  
vital point ill the plan. W e  worked  
last night until after midnight ,  when  
we adjourned until the  conclus ion cif 
the convent ion.  W e  hope,  however ,  to 
finish our work hv the  end of this 
week."
President lltiskiiir- e.xpected tliat.
V. hen the rc'iiort was ready, it wOnld 
l.v puhlishcd,  after which meet ings  
•would he called .111(1 the reiiort ex pl a in ­
ed. VN’hcii that w.as done.  In; expected  
tliat .1 vctc w o u l d ,  he taken in such a 
manner  as to get the best  possible ex-  
pre-ision of oii inion a m o n g  the g r o w ­
ers. If a suf ficient ly large ' number  
voted in favour of  it to warrant  its s u c ­
cess.  he hoped, that all would jom to 
make it one hundred por cent for g r o w ­
er control .
It had been said that the comniit toc  
was' secretive.  H had cons idered the 
advi-ahi l i tv of  .admitting the press,  hut 
h;i(l cnpcludc(’ ' ih.'i;, :i> so much h.ad 
been .'.aid " f  t lie arious i>lan,' and he- 
cansc  the growiTs  were already liniiiL' 
up one  wav and .another, it would  he 
inadvisable to a l lo w anv i i i formation to 
go  out  that m ig h t .c r e a t e  a wrong,  im- 
nrcssion before a plan w a s  defii i itclv 
prepared. .
HOW NEW FRUIT 
CODE WORKS AT 
WENATCHEE
Mr. J. B. Adams Tells Independent 
Growers T ha t  O rder  H as  Been 
Brought O ut Of Chaos
LARGE VOTE IN 
MUNICIPAL 
_  ELECTION
With' Only Three Aldermen T o  Elect, 
Total Poll Is  Second L arges t  In  
H istory  Of Kelowna
The federal governi i iei i t  code  for the 
fruit de:il in the Cnited State,?-, op era t ­
ed under the Agricultural  .Administra-  
tioii .Act. worked so  well  Last season  
that .growers in the four north-western'  
Stales are practically uii.anitiious for its 
(. (iiitinu.aiici; tin's ye.ar. ,'iccordingi to Mr.
J. II. . \danis ,  of Independent  I'ruit 
Shippers,  We na tc he e .  Lar.gest buyers  
of fruit in that area .and (uviiers of  the 
lar.gest Cold storage ]ilant in the w o r ld . .
Mr. .Adams, who spoke  at the tifter- 
1100M session of  the nnmial m e e t i n g  of  
the Iiulependent -Grenvers’ .Association  
held in the l impress  'I'heatre oh ' r h u r s -  
day Last, revealed m a n y  interest ing,  de­
tails o f  tlie fruit industry in VVashiiig- 
ton. He told how.  after several  di.sas- 
trotis years,  the indnstry. liad been-plac­
ed ('ll a profitable basis once niore  
through govcrnnie ii tal  aid, and_ he re­
marked that the pL'in fo l lowed in B r i t -  
ish C’nluiiihi.'i w.as similar in souk; re- 
siiects a lthough not' as far advanced.*
I’lemarkin.g in oi ieii i i ig , tli.at he was  
pleased to visit the Ok an aga n again  
after an ahsence  of three vears,  he de­
clared that he was  iiot here “to tell 
you s o m ethi ng . ’’ T h r e e  years a g o  he  
iiad learned a lot o f  "don’ts ” on his'trip  
here, and he regret ted that those  en-  
.gaged in the fruit i i idustrv on both  
sides o f  the line did not get together  
ofteiicr. He  came to the O k a n a g a n  to 
learn sometl i ing .  and he hotied that 
some of the O kan agan .growers would  
g o  to A\'ashington and tell them what  
thev liad done here.
Chaos I n  W ashington  Until L as t  "Fall
111 the past three, years,  the W a s h ­
ington growers  had .gone through the  
worst m e s s  they h:id ever experienced,  
and early last season tliere had been  
ch.ios. 'I'licy had iileiitv of  nieetiturs  
and plenty of fights,  which were hound  
to licciir. Three  years ag o  they  had  
been reiiortin.g SalcC to the federal ,g(3v-  
ermiietit. a lilan which had Iieeii carried 
on for . s ^ n g s i x t e e n  vears.  But  the 
chaos c4mc the shiiipers started
to withdravy frolvi) thi.s' plan' as no  one  
knew what  the other was doing.  T h e  
growers did not ge t  cost  of  pr odu c­
tion: W in e s a p s  out  of  cold s torage
were sel l ing  for 55. 90 and (i5 cents ,  
'i’lie grow ers  had to have the support  
of the federal iKwernment to finaticc 
last vear, roiise(|itentIv the, g o v e n i m e n i  
came to their aid with the code for the 
fruit deal. >
This code,  stiid Mr. .Adams, was  the  
first to g o  into eWeet in tlic Cni ted  
‘.‘states, and it had worked wonderfulK  
well, ' T h e  growers  were g o i n g  dovv' 
(Continued, on Page 7)
PRESERVATION
Rel ig ious ,  Soc ial  A m i  Political Liberty  
Mu.'it Be  Treasured,  Dec lares  
Mr. E. C. WtxldcU
“ I am going  to su g g est  that our 
great aim for I'Lil ami the vears down  
the fiitnre mtisl he to preserve Ihe rc- 
l igious,  soci.'il and political freedom we 
no w  enjoy,  as in doing  so we are inofc 
liLely to lay up for ourse lves  imiivid 
tiallv ,111(1 .IS .1 milion lh.it Ireasmc  
which neither riisl nor moth can cor 
n i p t - - w h i c h  will place oitr cotml i i  
where wc would have it stand. Rclig 
ions and social freedom arc both dc- 
pcndciit  ti|ion i>olitic;il frccd((m. ( nr 
rent history e ffectively demonstr. i tes  to 
an\' imhiased m.in th.il the ciirl.tihnciil 
(d' political freedom, either hy swinging  
ton far to the right to Fascism or loo 
far to the left to Comnm nis m.  rcstill , 
in a cnrtai lmcnt of r(digions and social 
freedo m .”
T h e s e  arc the words  of  .Mr. F. 
Weddell .  Kelowna barrister, who ad 
dressed tlie , \ .(  ).'r..S, Chth ;it the mon 
thiv dinner m ee t ing  of the clnh held 
in Cnited t 'hnrch ll.ill on 'l'hmsd:t.\ 
e x e n in g  l.'ist, wdien he chose  for his 
subject “Canad.'t l'M4." He addrc'scd  
the Kelownti V'onng W o m e n 's  t'Inh 011 
the same subject in the t'hitrch I’.ir- 
lonr on Moiultiy evening.
In looking into the future, said .Mr. 
Weddell ,  it would not hu amiNS to con­
sider the past. As  the poet h.'id said. 
“ .Ml onr p.ist proel.'iims our f u t m e . ’ 
t ’anadians could look h.ack at their
р. -ist with jiTstifiahle pride. “ If our 
future can only live nii to our j i . is t ,  
then I feel that we  can f.'ice the future 
with hetids uii. shoulders braced, c h e s t - 
onf,  .and witli every  hope ih.at ('aiiad;; 
will have  a very real pltice in the v;m 
of the oiAvard march of  hnm.inity.
Canadian People Heterogeneous
“ W e  have to rcmeniher , ’’ continued  
Air. W e d d e l l ,  “ that as the l ifetime of 
,'t n.'ition goes  v\'e .are still veiw xauim.' 
and that onr people are a heteroge n­
eous  lot of  different racial origins.  'Flic 
infin.x into our coiintrx ol the diflereijt 
peoi i les.  who have  conic seeking  their 
new h o m e s  uainld ot i t si l f  he an inter-, 
est in g  subject  for consideration,  but 
I W il l  uof deal wi th that tonight.  It 
is necessary,  however ,  in consider i’ 
our  future, to rcmeinher the different  
sources  from which we have siirmig.  
Original ly ,  we  had the Indians and the 
Esquiniaif.x; then c.anie the Frenchmen  
in the s ixteenth,  seventeenth and part 
of the eighteentl i  ceiithrics.  .After tin;
с. 'iptnre of  Qneh ee  liv W ol l e  in I/(i.3 
tlie British l iegan filtering in, hnt at the 
c lose  of  the iAmcrican Revohition.arv 
AVar tlic entire i iopnhition of  Lower  
Canada, to he iater i iamed Qnehecv was
(Cont inued  o n  page  2)
(.loiisideriug that—there was  a contest  
for only,  three se.'its. in the t onncil .  all 
otlicr offices be ing  tilled liy a cc la m a­
tion, a surpris ingly large \'ote \yas pol ­
led in the K e lo w na  civic,  e lection last  
'riuirsdav.  the total of 558 be ing  e x ­
ceeded d ’lily hy the record figure of  624 
achie\;e(L.,I.a.s.t...y.ea.r,,..\y.heii till the ,^o.s i -  
t ions in the iiuniicipal ■goveri 'rmt^n^x-  
cept that o f M a y o r ,  were (.-oiitestedTTJi- 
c luding  the Council .  Pol ice  C o m m i s ­
s ioner :uid Scl iool  [ rustees.  'I herc arc 
804 names  on the City vo te rs’ l ist  this  
vear, .so that the poll was  a very sat i s­
factory one,  when the nuiiiber of ab­
sent ees  is taken into account .
A'oting took place in the  east  store  
,of tlie Royal  A nn e  block, its ground  
door location proving much more  c o n ­
venient  for e lderly people than the up ­
stairs Counci l  Ciiamhd'r. Pol l ing  was  
carried on between the hours  of 8 .0 0  
a.m. and 8 .0 0  p.m. and voters  cont in­
ued to arrive up till the close.  Mr. G.
H.  D un n.  City Clerk, acted as R e tu r n ­
ing  Officer,  assi sted by Mr. P .  T.  
Dunn .  A s s e s s o r  and Collector.  C ou nt ­
ing  and checking of the bal lots was  
comii leted shortlv after nine o ’clock,  
the candidates a iuFdt l icrs ass i s t ing  m 
tli5 work.  , .
'Phe results sho wed Mr. J. PL Harris  
to have the honour  of heading  the poll  
with 452 votes,  clo.sely fo l lowed by Aid.  
G. A. M cK av ,  re-elected,  wi th 433. Aid; 
J. Galbraith,' also re-elected,  came third 
with 365. and -Mr. A. Gather,  a n e w  
candidate,  was  imsucccss ful  wi th 235.
Mr. ITarris ran last  year,  w h e n  he  
was luisuccesstul .  i^oIliiiR 23̂ ,̂ so that  
he . is eiititled to congratulat ions  upon  
ne.'irlv doubl ing  his vote.  Cons ider ing  
that Air. Gather gave  out no  ann ounce-  
niciit prior to i ioininatioii (lâ  ̂ of  his 
intent ion to stand, he made a g o o d  run.
It is regret table that the plumper,  
which should really he reckoned as a 
spoi led ballot,  cont inues t o - m a k e  its 
appearance  in KelOvvna e lections ,  and  
probahiv will do so until l egis lat jon  
ren d ers ' i t  invalid. 'Phe distribut ion of  
such s ingle  choices  on T h u r s d a y  w a s  
as fo l lows:  Gather, 40; Harris .  11; Gal­
braith, 4 ; M c K a y .  3. T he re  w ere  t w o  
spoiled ballots,  on both o f  w hich ,  g o i n g  
to  the  other extreme, a cross  w a s  
placed oi iposite the name of all four
c^mdidates! , _ .
'The  personnel of the civic g o v e r n ­
ing bodies for 1934 is as fo l lows:
Mayor;  \ V . , R . ' F r l ’nch (ac c lam at ion ) .
C ity Counci l :  Aldermen W .  R. F o s ­
ter J. Galbraith, J. H.  Harris.  O.  L  
lones .  G. A. M cK ay,  R. ’Whi l l is .  '
Pol ice Commissioners; .A. ,Gihh (ac-
POSSIBILITIES
LEGISLATION
Dom inion Parliam ent May Act At 
Forthcom ing Session, If  M atter 
Is  Handled Properly
LACK OF FUNDS 
HAMPERS WORK 
OF B. C. F. G. A.
Pre.sident Htiskiiis Finii l i . isizes N e c e s ­
sity O l  Providing  Assoc iat ion  
With Adequate  I n c o m e
I’l'icr In 
(leiilial adi 
nf the tol l y ' f( mrl 
nt the B. t '. Pi'iiil 
in Ihe 1 . 0 . 0 . FA 
.'il'lcrnnon, I'rc'idc 
imii'Lcd that ihi '  
xclllinll tl'nlll an \
i lel ivcii i i)’, the ammal presi-  
rcss at the (>|(ening sessinii  
h aimmil cniiventioii  
( lr(i\\'('i'.'' Ass(ici;iti(>ii 
'I'cmplc nil Tnesdax  
nl \A'. F',. I laskins I'c- 
w as a dill ('rent con-  
licld hefnre in Ihe 
' . ( i..A. In the  
menihers and 
it had heen a 
ml (his was  a 
whn were en-
'Plirec speakers were heard at ye ster ­
d a y ’s sess ions  of  the B.C.F.G.A.  con­
vent ion.  'Phey were Air. O. VV. Hcnib-  
l ing,  g r o w e r s ’ repre.sentative on the 
co m m it t e e s  appointed at the  Regiiia 
and 'Poroiito conferences  of  producers  
of agricul tural ' i iroducts ,  w h o  ga ve  his 
im pre ss i ons  of b o t h : Air. C. A. Haydei l ,  
editor  of  (Mimtry  Life,  w h o  spoke  on 
internat ional  ec o n o m ic  problems and 
their effect upon the  horticultural  in- 
diisfry: and Air. R. H. Macdonald,  
IVes ident  of the Canadian Horticul tur­
al Council ,  w h o  g a v e  an outl ine of  the 
pr oceedin gs  at the la.st convent ion  of 
that  body.  .
A ft er  rev iewing  the  w or k of tlie R e ­
g ina conference  Mr. H e m h l i n g  turned 
to the  T o r o n t o  conference  s tat ing  that 
it had revealed a di fference of opinion  
as to  the type  of  market ing  legislation  
desired hy  the producers.  (Certain legal  
mind s  held the v i e w  that provincial  le­
g is lat ion w oul d  he adequate  but he  did 
not agree  that pract icar ieg is lat ion could 
he passed so le lv  in the  province,  al­
th o u g h  he thoug'ht that,  w h e n  the Plans  
C o m m it te e  br oug ht  out  a plan, steps  
should  be taken immediate ly  to have  
the  Provinc ia l  G ov ern m en t  make it 
co m pu ls or y .  B u t  the  type  of  plan su g­
g est ed  would  determine  \vhethcr or 
not  it came u n d e r ’ the  jurisdiction of 
the province.  If it w a s  a centralized  
se l l ing  deal,  then it woul d  he in the 
nature of  a direct  tax  and within the 
p o w e r s  of  the Provinc ia l  Legislature.
(Continued on page 8)
lii'li'i.x (it (he B.t'.F
p.'i'-l. qi'inrver' ('iiiiic :i>
were cii l i l led to vote 
mcetiiiy, cl memhci's I 
c c m  i'iil iuii (d (lelei.'.ilc-. 
tilled 1(1 i d l e  :i.' ' m ’li,
I'lie enlist it III i('ll ll.ill lieen (dninged 
(Imiii).i, the p.'i-l \c;ir due prineip.'iliy (n 
Ihe l':iet i IkiI :i tew ihdegntes e;ime to  
tip,' enmcnt ini i - .  I'rnm :i distaiiee iiiid 
I'ntiml I'rnm niie tn two huiidied g r o w -  
ei'- resideiil in the district in which the  
enmcii t ini i  \\:is luld in the major i ty—  
there w:is ,i preiinmler. inee nf voters  
ill the meidin.L; whn tinged the resoht-  
liniis with Ihe viewpoint nf their o w n  
disl i iel .  N o w  eaeli lyoe.'il sent the  
mimher nf de legates In whieli  it w:is 
entitled, with the result that o u t ly in g  
districts were placed on an e(|tt:ility 
with the (dhers.  | f  this wiis nol_ a 
meiqing hut a ennvei i l inn.  :is the Pres id ­
ent nnderstnnd, then only delegttles  
h.'id voting imwcr,  hnt if mem he rs  w i s h ­
ed to (lisenss the point they were at 
liherl.v to do so.
Before del ivering  his address ,  \yliicli 
fol lows,  (he President  remarked that  
speeches and re|)orts would  he reasi^n- 
,'ihly brief as th e - g r o w e r s  came  to ex -  
m e s s  their o w n  ideas and not to l isten 
to s| ieeches,  most  of which would  he  
made at night in order lo  letive the (lay 
free for discussion of r e s o lu t io n s ’:
It is with pleasure I w e lc o m e  yon as  
delegates  t(.i this, tlie forty- fourth;  a n ­
nual Convent ion of the British C o lu m ­
bia Fruit Growers'  Assoc iat ion .  ;
' Such an age  implies in itself u s e ­
fulness,  for no  organizat ion  could ci'in- 
tiniie its e x i s t e n c e , for such a period  
without  having  heen useful .
'To call to your  attent ion all, the  
benefits to the industry obtained hy the  
Associat ion  during  nearh' half a .cen­
tury would he  valuable,  but so  n)an\' 
other,  vital m a t t e r s  at this  t ime e n g a g e  
oiir attention,  that time docs  not per­
mit.  f repeat,  however ,  that they m u st  
have  accrued, or the organization wo'uld 
not have cont inued its ex is tence '  for  
such a period- of  time.
1 should no w  riiport to you the a c ­
co m pl ish m en ts  (>f the Asso c iat ion ,  for  
the past year, and it is wi th deep re-  
' (Con t inu ed  on P a g e  5)
V E T E R A N  I R I S H
L E A D E R  P A S S E S
BIfLF’.AST. Jan. j.S.— Joseph 19cvlin, 
veteran Irish N'.'itioiialist leader, died  
here t o d a v . . a.ged s ixtv- two.  ,%\nown  
as- the "Irish D e m o s t h e n e s , ’’ i i c  ’was  
one  of "the foremost  Irish politicians for  
more than thirty years.
MINISTER OF 
AGRICULTURE 
_  IS HEARD
Hon. K. C. M acDonald Assures G row ­
ers Of Government Desire T o  
Aid In  Their  Problem s
clam ation). A. W . Hamilton.
School Board: Trustees G. Ander­
son, D . Chapman, W . Shugg (acclam­
ation), S. M. Simpson (acclamation). 
Mrs. S. D. Treadgold.
(Henmore
As in Kelowna, the  only contest in 
Glenmore Municipality was for the 
Council. Mr. S. Pearson headed the 
poll with 51 \votes, Councillor W . J. 
Rankin was re-elected with 41. and 
Councillor E., Snowsell failed of re- 
electioji, polling 35.
Reeve E. "AV. Ferguson  was re-elec­
ted by acclamation. Messrs. L. E. Mar­
shall and G. C. H um e were chosen as 
m em bers of the School Board, and Mr.
G. C. H um e as Police Commissioner, 
in the same m anner. i
There  was on ly  a fair -at tendance  at  
the puhlic m ee t in g  held in the  L O .O .F .  
T e m p le  on T u e s d a y  evening,  under the  
auspices of. the B. C. Fruit  Growers  
yAssociation, to hear addresses by  H on .  
K  C. MacDon al d .  Alinister of A g r i ­
culture, Dr. H.  R. .McLarty and Air. 
R. Cl. Palmer.  Superintendent  of  the  
SiimnierL’iiid F.xiierimental Station.
Mr. W .  E. Haskins ,  4’rcsidcnt  of  the
B.C.F’.G.A..  occnnicd the chair and, in 
introducin.g the Alinister o f  .Agricul­
ture said that • no introdiictioii really  
was'r equ ired,  as Dr. AlacDon.ald had  
been favourably kn ow n thrciughout the  
Okanagan for  many years.  It w a s  
eminent ly  f itt ing that a m;in w h o  had 
devoted so muc h time and effort to  
foster the agricultural  industr.v, and e s ­
pecially fruit culture, should fill tlij 
office which lie held im the  C.ahinc't, 
and it was  certain that his interest m 
the iiidustrv and the district .would not  
he diminished l>v holding  that iiort- 
foliu.
Hon. C. MacDonald
Hon.  Dr. AlacDonaUl,  w h o  was cord­
ially received,  expressed liis pleasure  
at being present  and at nicet jng  so  
many old friends. He  disa vow ed a n y  
intention of  g i v i ng  any l e n g t h y . ad:  
dress,  as he had come  to the c o n v e n ­
tion for the principal purpose  of  ga in-  
ing\ informat ion as to the  gr ow ers  
problems.  N o  hiatter wha t  condi tions  
he might  have to face Jn the cout sc  of  
^is duties, he wished to  assure th em  
that his interest  in the val ley and -its 
principal industry  would never dH'nin- 
ish, hut one  of  the penalt ies of  off ice  
was that he might  have; to curtail his 
personal activit ies;*
Th e Provincial  r io ye nm ic nt  was  
deeply intcrcsterl in the welfare of the  
horticiultural industry' and entertained  
tiie hope that, in co-operat ion with the  
growers ,  it woul d  he able to work out
(Gontinued on page 5)
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T r o o p  Firat I Se l f  Last  I
l']dit<'d hv .S..M.
.Ml, \ .  I., ( irmp'r i,  f.ithri id Mi.  < ■ 
I. (ir.np'.rr, was takrii sirli on Sunday  
I.: .1 and i-. iiiiw a iiatirnt in llir Iveh 
nwna llir.nit.il ,  where hr i'. rrimrlrd In 
hr prn);rr ..'.ill).; laviinraldv.
rill haskrthall trains rvriit tn ( ) \a  
III.I nil Tlii irsday,  the .Srninr "( " Irani 
wiiinili); llicir p.miir h\' a niir-sidrd  
.rnrr, liiil the IIIIrriIirdiaIr . \ ' s  Insiiu; 
h\ ,17-d'h Th e  , \ ‘s alsi) plavrd in Krl- 
nwiia nil ,Salurda\,  Insili).', In Isrlnwna  
hv -10 dl.
Till' l .adirs VVrIfarr ( l u l l  lirld its 
i r).;iilar Ini liii);hllV inrrtiip^ at llir 
hninr nl Alt s, lv‘. It. .M r I .end nil Mnll- 
ilav rvriiiii),;. Tl ir  ( lull inerts nr.xl at 
tlir l ioinr nl‘ .Mrs. , \ .  N.  11iiiiiplirrys.
Dairymen!
W E  A R E  N O W  M IX IN G  A
DAIRY FEED
and it w ill pay you  to feed th is m ixture. See us about th is  
the next tim e you are in tow n.
R O B IN  H O O D  and P U R IT Y  F L O U R  and C E R E A L S  
P O U L T R Y  F O O D  A N D  S U P P L IE S
G asoline and O ils H a y  and Straw
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
Free  City Delivery P hone  29
( )rdrrs |nr Ihr w rrk riidiii); l inn s 
d a v , lannai V ..’.'ilh, I'kt l :
lUilK's: (Jidrriv I’alrnl Ini llir w e e k . 
ISipIr-.; iir.xt Inr duly,  (R ir rs .
Rallir--.: I hr "Itiinirrd," plaiiiird fnj- 
last hridav and pnslpniird nnlil  this 
.Saturday, will hr ludd in llir Wniiiri i 's  
Iiisl iti i lr l lall ,  (Ml (ilriiii Avriiur ,  at 
(i..(0. I' lill iiuilnriii iiilisl hr wni li. TIk 
rr);iilar wrrlvlv iiirrtiii); will hr lirld 
nil Ti irsday,  jaiiiiai v J.lrd, at /'.IS p.m..  
mid tlir ip.iial i ’askr ihal l  prar lirr  nii 
Ihr l•■riday prrviniis.
'I'hr VVnIf ( iihs arc In hr llir itivilrd 
);ursls instead nf llir “ D a d s . ” T h is  was  
a drcisinii  rr.irlird hv the Cnurt nl 
Ilniiniir al irr it had hrrii i i i lrrvirwrd  
hy ll irrr rrprrsri i lat ivrs frniii (hi' l');i(l- 
i rs ’ Aii.xiliar.v. wlin pniiitrd nut tlial. 
nwiii).; tn insidlirirut funds, Ihry would  
hr uualilr tn )'ivr twn “ frrds ’’ lliis 
year and rr(|iirst(.'d tlir IM..'s (n iiiakr 
it a jniiil all’air. ( 'niisidrralilr (lisrtissinii  
tnnk idar r .nvr r  this rlDiiipr, as nnr nr 
twn wrrr  iivrrsr In allrriii),; l l ir ar- 
ranprinriits ,  hut it w:is Keiirrally frit 
Ihjit llir Trnnp nwrd ;i jjjri'at dr:il tn its 
Ladies' Auxil iary and sn Ihry wnii their 
pniiit.
On I'Tliltty iiipdit our senior luiys met 
the J u n io r■ 11i).;h Srlinnl tr.ani in iKiskrt- 
hall and, after a luird (iKl't, inau:i(j:rd 
tn coinr out nivtnp. T he  score was 30-7.
W r have coinnirncrd collecting the 
dues every week instead nf giving out 
jieeounts as in previous ye:irs, :iiid it 
certainly is an iuiproveiiieiit, as at one 
meeting we took in as imicli money :is 
we ordinarily do in the course of :i 
month.
The standing in the patrol competi­
tion is as follows: O tters, 160; Owls, 
154; Beavers, 149; Wolves, 136; Eagles, 
133.
The [latrol competition shield is not 
to l)c found :ind is presumahly held 
by some member of the Eagle patrol. 
If any one knows anyth ing  about it, 
will he kindly let us know as it - is 
time that it was returned?
111'd-.M I':t .s l•■()l̂ : i io c K iv A '
I’l . W K R . S
l''nlln\\ ill); the rel ent misli;i|) in ;t 
hneki'y; g.ime (lu'tween the Tornii'to 
Maple Leafs :md the Hosinii llriiiiis, 
ill whieh Irvin “ , \ee“ ll.iilev, of llie 
Le.ifs, sustained ;i fracture of the sloill 
III,It iiejirl.v cost him his life, here is 
AliMidcMi, a ( 'aiiadii'iis forward, w ear­
ing a fibre helmel, liied mil hv the 
hiving l''n'nehmi'ii in a recent N.II.L. 




"D o A (iooil l ull) Daily ”
Im ihc w i l k I iiiliii): Jaim.ii v( h ill I
JOlh;
I'hr T i o o p  will p.ii . idr In tin 
mi I'lill.IV, .11 /.I.) p m .  sli.iip. I d i i i m m
III he win II.
Dm \ I ’.111 111: I li'.i VII
Ihr  .111 r i idmirr i i l ipii ivrd somrwli: i l  
kisl wrrk,  hill l l i rir  is ..till lumii  fm 
impi i ivrmri i l ,  I" .‘sriun,, lirinp, un p.n- 
.llir at this iiicrliii);,
\ l  a ( mil l  (li l lmimir ,  (hr irailri s 
viili'd i i i iai i immislv in favour of ;i joini 
.Seoul sh ow  in i midii i ial imi w ith ihr 
olliri T r o o o s  ill the vallrv, a M i ) ’i;r..| 
I'll li\ Disirirl  ( 'miiiiiissimiri W'rililrll.
Till' Bravrrs ilrfr.i I nl  the Kmp'.aroo 
S-4 ill Ihr first of  ;i sr i irs  of inter
p;ilri)l hiiski'lhati p.imrs. T h e  sri'-
was lied a few mimili 's lirforc l inn 
hill till' K;iii).;;iroos let llirir minm ini l  
rim wild in llir kist few miuuti's of  
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W m .  H A U G  m . S O N
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Bos 166
O ur next meetiug.,i.s to he held at the 
home of Mrs. Durfttn, at Benvoulin, 
when we are to hear a brief message 
from each of the new officers for this 
year. The members will asseinblc at 
7.15 at Mrs. Sloan’s home and go out 
together.
The contest questions for this week 
are:
1. T o  whom did God say, “ W hoso 
sheddeth m an’s blood, by man shall 
lii.s blood be shed"? ■
2. To  whom did the risen Chri.st 
show Himself first?
3. W hose preaching is condensed 
into the words, "Repent ye: for the 
kingdom of heaven is at hand” ?
4., W here  was Moses hidden to take 
off his shoes?
5. W hat  man, when healed by 
Christ, was hidden to  rise, take up his 
bed, and go home?
“W hat is the m atte r  with the poor 
i.s jx n er ty ;  what is the m atter with the 
rich i.s uselessness.”— G. B. Shaiv.
- /
S t e p
i m t m
\ .. How many clays- of your life are lost in the; mists of 
half-health? Half-heartetl clays are frequently due to 
common constipation. It clouds your waking hours, 
takes the sunshine out of living. Yet it can be over­
come so easily by eating a deltt*ions cereal.
Tests shpw that Kellogg's .‘\LL-BRAIV provides “bulk” 
and vitakiin B to aid elimination. ALL-BRAN is also a 
rich source of blood-building iron. . \
This “bulk” in ALL-BraN is similar to that in 
leafy vegetables. How much better than taking patent 
me<licines!
Two tablespoonfuls daily are usually sufficient. If 
not relieved this way, see your doctor.
-I Get the red-and-greeh package at your groiser’s. 
Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario.
ALL-BRAH
! FOR ' COMSTIRATIOM < 'll
M e e p  t h e  s u m u p  H i e
milv ;il)oiit 120,001), ne.'irly ,ill I'ri'iu'li. 
and the luipuk'itimi of I ’liper (';inada, 
now Oiil.nrio, w:is le.i.s (|i:iii 2,000, iie:ir- 
Iv .'til Briti.sli. Tlieii i-.'ime tlie I 'liited 
Kmpire Loyali.st.s ;mil with (lii'iii onr 
fiisl (iermaii.s. hut the influx for th" 
k'ltter i>;irt of the eighteenth eenturv 
and fur the nineteenth eentnr.v ctime 
frimi Britain. It lia.‘) lieen in the tw en t­
ieth I'.entnry that we lia\e received the 
great hulk of the non-British from 
northern eentral, east ;md south K.nr- 
o|)c and Orient.-ils from across the 
I ’acific. Wlnit a p.atclnvork iinill of 
fieuple.s we are!"
.\  disturliing fejitnre of (he k'ltter half 
of tlie nineteenth century and the first 
li.'df of the twentieth was.tlie departure 
from the country of manj- of Cantida’s 
best men to seek their f.'ime and for­
tune in tlie south—a fame and fortune 
which many of (hem did find. .\iul 
then came the tragedy of the Great 
W ar. when, in four years, the cream 
of C anada’s manhbod was lost—a tre­
mendous los.s to a coimtrv- of roughL' 
ten million people.
“ 'VVe have got to rememli'er that their 
sacrifice has imposed upon those of n.s 
will) are left the greater burden of solv­
ing, the nrohlems which their presi'n'-- 
and their assistance would have made 
easier of solution, and because \ve have, 
got to carry out the sacred trust of see­
ing to it that the Canada for which 
they suffered and died is and remains 
a Canada of which, in their sa in t’s 
abode, they can still he i)rondi” said 
the speaker, ' ■
A C ountry  Of W hich T o  Be Proud 
Dealin.g with the physical features 
of the country, Mr. Weddell recalled a 
stirring sentence uttered hy Mr. Justice 
M urphy in reply to the toast, “Onr 
Country.” He said “ that any Canad­
ian who has crossed the sea-like reach­
es of Canada, has travelled through the, 
mighty forests and climbed along the 
snowy .slopes of her mountains, arid 
has not felt proud of his conntrv. i.s not 
worthy of the name of a rnan.”
Every man in the  hall, said Mr. 
Weddell, had proliahly been thrilled 
with the sheer l)eauty of sonic part  of 
this country  ;it sonic time in his- life. 
But the wonderful part of J t  all was 
that, a long with all this beauty, Canaihi 
had sncli richness in n a tu ra l  resources. 
"V'isitTlrs tell ns,’’ he said, “that we 
slKmid fake more pride in our conntrv 
for the glory of Iier achievements, for 
the richness of her natural resources in 
so m anv of which she is nnnihe’"ed a- 
m ongst the leading nations and in 
some is the leading nation of the earth.
1 am not over-stating it when I saj' 
that in natural resonree's and agricul­
tural possibilities we have cvervt))’* 
required to make a nation great in a 
material sense.
Our Freedom
"But if we are to have and preserve 
coun try ’s soul we must aim higher 
th;m material greatness, (.'an we ever 
forget those last insiiireil words ’ of 
Nurse IGlitli Cavcll just before she so 
bravely and calmly faced the fir-' 
squad. "Patrioti.sm -. is not enough’’? I 
think I am not over-stating it whcii 1 
.->a\' that in the m atter  of >onr religions 
life, onr social life and onr pcditica' 
life, we are  as free as any iieoples on 
the earth  and freer than a great mam- 
of theme Politically, we are actually 
freer than on r  .\merican cousins, who 
sometimes do not use tlie soft iiedal 
liv er much when boasting of.their land 
of lil)crty and equality. .Again I ((note 
•Mr. ju s t ice  Murphy,' and what he .s:iid 
!iad the weight of judicial anlhorilv 
behind it: ‘Canada is a free conntrv.
md the freedom of which we boast is 
greater than that of tlie Lhiited States 
reedom i.s the voice of the peoivle, and 
it is e.xprcssed in the ballot box. In 
our con'iitry. wlieii tlie peoiile extiress 
tlieir will in an election, it goes iiit 
effect at once', for when Parliament 
meets it is hound to carry put tlie m an­
date a t .  once. In the L'nited States, 
Congress may go one way anil th 
.Senate the 'o the r ,  l i r a s  innch as they 
I'tire only one-third every two vears. 
may take eight or ten years to 
change the attitude of the. Senate. In 
the meantime. Congress may have 
hanged again.’”
(.aiiada, said .\1 r. Weddell, was now 
sovereign state, an equal partner in 
tli.'it g rea t body of free natidns com- 
prisinjV.'.the Britisli Commonwealth of 
Nations. But, While Canada was a 
.■Sovereign state, it had within itself nine 
different provinces which aU diad cer­
tain rights in respect of which they 
were ju s t  as much sovereign as the 
Dominion, and the function and tie to 
the Privy Connejl and to British Par-
-A.W.C.
liaiiH'iil ii'iii.iini'd ;is .'iii iiidi'peiidi'ii I 
arhitriitor to settle :iiiy diffcri'iici's that 
might ;irisi' hetui'cii the provinces. Iie- 
twi'iMi ;iiiv of lliem :iiid the Dominion, 
or. where the Dominion wished to a- 
meiid the Coiislitntioii, the British 
North .America /\ci.
In te res t  I n  Politics A  D uty
.\f(e r  suggesting tliat Canada’s aim 
for 1934 and the fntnie siionld l)c to 
preserve this religions, social and i)ol- 
itical freedom now I'lijoycd, ;md whicli 
w:is depi'iidi'ut upon i)oIilic;il freedom. 
-Mr. Weddell said: “ If, then, onr aim
i.s to |)ri'serve this freedom, we must 
ask ourselves wli.'it is the lies! way to 
ri'.'ilize this aim. If religions :md soc­
ial freedom are deiK'iulent upon polit­
ical freedom, it follows that every C an­
adian must take ;i ri;il and intelligent 
interest in tlie politics of Ids conntrv. 
-At the recent provinci:il .election, 
greater iierceiitage of electors iKilled 
their liallots tlian ever before, a healthy 
sign and a siilendid indication that our 
IK'Oiile ill this time of deiiressioii ;iiid 
liardslii|) are, for the most iiart, taking 
an interest in.onr politics, wiiicli simplv 
meaii.'s the conduct of the hiisiness of 
onr city, onr jiroviiice or onr country, 
deiiendiiig upon whether it is municipal, 
provincial or Dominion politics. W e 
all must contimie to Jake the-sam e in­
terest when we have passed through 
this deiiressioii, and all the signs hap­
pily indicate that we arc now picking 
ui) m om entum  in passing through it. If  
we d o  not, the welfare of the country, 
is sooner or later going to suffer, lie- 
canse, unfortunately, ji'ntil the K ing­
dom of Heaven is finally estahlisheil 
here on earth, there are going t id k e  
tliose who will take a very active iiiTcr- 
c s t’ in politics for .selfish reasons of 
their own and whose efforts will, he 
guided hy their own and not hy their 
coun try ’s necessities. '
Races M ust Be W elded In to  National 
W hole
T h e n , ' i f  ail onr people are induced 
to take an active interest in our polit­
ics, what m ust he our foremost polit­
ical aim? Surely it must be to  weld all 
our heterogeneous peoples into one na­
tional whole. W e  spring mainly, as I 
have said, from the t u d  great races of 
Erencli and British, and again I  can 
say, with iiecmiiing modesty, th a t  what 
we have already accomplished in pro­
tecting the rights and . privileges of onr 
French minority is an example to the 
world. The result is that nowhere oil 
the face of the earth can he found a 
people with a grea ter love for their 
country than our French-Canadian 
brothers. W'e of British descent must 
never cease to do onr utmost to weld 
and bring together these two main 
branches of oiir country’s peoples. No 
greater national c rim e 'can  he commit 
ted than to do anything which is goin 
to result ill any cle.^vage or foster an- 
differences between them. Both of 
our langnages are the offi'eial language 
of Canada, and no on e - th in g  can do 
more to unite ns than to be able to 
speak and understand each o ther’s 
language. I vvould like to see the 's tud  
of both languages iiiade compnlsor 
for every Canadian school child, and I 
think onr Canadian radio is going to he 
a great help in fostering the desire to 
know each o ther’s language.
“ .And what applies to uniting the 
I'reiieli-t.'aiiadiaiis and British Canad­
ians aiiidies to all the iitlier races w ho 
liave coiiie to d w e l l  within onr borders, 
and if onr foremost aim is to weld 
them all into one people, liovv that may 
lie tieconipli.shed ninst .he in onr con- 
sttiiit thoughts and efforts. AV'e must 
teach all onr newcomers to fake pride 
in onr conntrv and in her institutions, 
;iiid in this resiiect w e  can well afford 
to take a leaf or two out of the hook 
of our .American cousins. W e must 
teticli them of onr conntry’s pa.<t and 
lier leaders and her heroes who have 
been. W e ninst extciid the hand of 
hrtithcriy fellowship. Onr. courts of 
justice imist he vigilant— thank God, 
they ahva\ s have lieeii— and whether in 
the t'.xercise of criminal or civil ju ris­
diction to sec that those before them, 
whether old timers or iiewcomer.s, 
whether of high or low degwee and oi 
whatever raci' or racial origin. !lav<' the 
same British justice \vithout fear or 
favour. W e iinist stiidv their, p ro ' '’' '" i ‘; 
and .get them to study onrs.
“One or.ganizatiim which is doing a 
good work in the studying :md con­
sideration of national topics is the Can­
adian Cliili. of wliicli there is a branch 
ill Kelowna. I,t is iiimossihlt,' to listen 
to some, of the speakers at this 'clnh 
liid not 1)C a better or. at aiiv rate, a 
more educated Canadian.'
“ 1 feel confident tliat. if we can only 
retilize this aim wliich J Iiave endeav­
oured to outline to yon, then vve as 
Canadians will lie able to say fervciitlv 
of this, onr lieloycd country, in the 
words of the grea t Singer, 'L e t  every­
thing that hath  breath praise the 
Lord.’ ”
GIRLS’ HOSPITAL 
AID HAD VERY 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Snb;itami;il Additiom; Made T o  Icqnii)- 
meiit Of Nurses’ Hum e
T h e  .iimii:il ii n i l  iiq; oi the Cirl'.’ 
Ilo.pil: iI Aid W.I-. Ill-Ill III ll IC IllMlll' III 
M 1 ’■ r. Kcnw i ik ,  (ili'im Avi'imi', on 
Lmmiiy  Hlh, with tin' Bii''-i<|iiil, Mr^, 
j;mii". I.());ii', presiiliii);. Amm;i l  re 
poll ' .  o| the Li i'‘.i(lent, .Scii et;ii y, Tre;i 
surer and Itiiyiii); ( iMiniiit 1 re wi'ii' '.uh 
milled and proved v r iy  gra 1 ifyill);.
Dm i l l ) ;  t h e  y e a r  19.1.5,  n i n e  m e i ' t i i i g s  
w e r e  l i e l i l .  I'‘.;irls' i n  / \ p r i l  l l i r  ( I n h  
stiigi'd a  v e r y  ' . i i i ' i  ('',,s| n l  I' lisliion L;ir- 
;i(Ir: i l l  .Si'pti'mhrr t h e  a m i i i a l  e c i l a r  
e l i i ' s l  vv; t s  r i i f l l i ' d ,  to w h i c h  t h e  p n h l i e  
I ' l M i l r i h n t i ' d  v e r y  ) ; i ' n i ' i ( ) n s l y .
New linoli'iiiii has Itei'ii laid in llircc 
of till' hedmom s of llu' N nrsrs ' llom e, 
anil tliri'i' mattresses have hceii pnr- 
I'liasi'd. Mil' total cost of I iirnisliiii);s 
for till' yi'iir amonnted to $L5(i.50.
Presiden t’K Rcjrort
The ri'iiorl of tlie Lresiik'iil, Mrs. 
j.'imi's Lo),;ii', follows;
"As I’resident of tlie Clnh for the 
ye;ir |9.5.5-3‘I, 1 Inivo the honour to snh- 
mit till' following report to tin' mi'iii 
hers (I fllie (Jills’ llospital ,Aid;
“ (III till' whole the year in tlie Iiis- 
lorv of till' tdnh li:is heeii ;i snceessfiil 
oiic - not only rm:mi'i,illy hiit in aecom- 
plislmii'iits of various kinds. The (irsi 
m.'ijor event of the ye.'ir w:is (lie L'lisli- 
iiiii Larade. While not of gri'.'il tiiniiieial 
lieiu'lit, its success :is a eolonrfnl spee- 
tacle added greatly to tlie prestige of 
the (finl).
“The :iminal (!edar Chest raffle, as in 
o ther years, proved very reimmerative, 
the Slim realized being .$164.85.
“ 'I'he N urses’ Tea at the ICldorado
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D
Phooo 324
JA N U A R Y
STOCKTAKING
SPECIALS
J Q G ”  R E D U C T I O N  O N
y o  a l l  d i n n k r w a r e
T E A  S E T S  from $1.50 for 23
]iieei's.
( )ililmi'iils ill W A L L  P A P E R .  
M;iiiv utlier lines at fq)eci:il prices 
to elear hefore stocktaking.
OKANAGAN MISSION
A meeting niiiler the auspices of the 
.Seriptiiri- I'liioii will he held .it Mrs. 
Lollock’s liinise on .Siiiidav, lan iu rv  
21st, ;i( .5 o’clock. .Mr. (i. T lionihcr, ol 
Ki'lown;!. will he prcsi'iit :md will yjvv  
:in ;iddri'ss. .Ml who arc interested are 
cordi;ilIv invited to iittend this meet 
itig.
* *
The ;iimnal N'estiv Mei'ling of St. 
.'Xiidri'w’s (!hnrch will he held in the 
Bi'lli'vni' Hotel, hv kind permission of 
Mrs. karris, on Wi'diiesd.iv, I"
24tli, at _3 o ’clock. It is Iioiieil that 
all Anglicans w h o  are able to  a ttcm l 
this mi'i'tiiig will he iiresent.
On k'rid.iy, k'lhrnijry 2nd, the ladies 
of the Parish (Inild are arranging
, r , t ■ . I hold a progi i'ssivi' liridge iiartv in llu;
/ \rm s  w:is one of the few soeial elTorts School. Will all lovers of bridge-
of the Clnh and proved a very delight-1 please keep that evening free for (his
fnl .'jlTair.
“ The (.!lnh was fortnn.'itc in being 
able to make small sums of money hy 
apiiointiiig maneqnins for G. 1.. Poj). 
Help in the selling of tickets for the 
H ope Chest was also forthcoming from 
the Girls’ Rowing Clnh. I take tliis op 
portnnity to thank the memhers.
I'veiit
•  *
Miss Ivosemary k'nller is visiting her 
p;irenls at the Mission.'
« * «
In Inqiefnl aniiciiiation of colder 
wetitlier coming the memhers of the 
VV'omeii’s Institute are planning to hold
"T he  actual work done at the m e e t -  an lee Carnival on Mrs. H. C. Dun- 
iiiKS has been very small, thanks to  lop’s skatiii^.^ rink on hViday this wi'ek* 
the help of Miss hry, who undertakes the 19tli. 'flic entertainment will he- 
all the inendiim <̂>f the linen herself, seven thirty and lijj;ht refresh-
Ilowever, the U n h  has been profitably iiK-nts will he .served a t 9 o’clock.
engaged m the m aking of rag mats for h 'h i ld r e n  aged fourteen or less will he 
the Nurses Home. adhiitted at half price. Everyone at-
Finances | tending asked to  bring his or h e r
The 'J 'ri'asurer’s report showed as M’" ' ” ‘•"I'-' Peoiilc arc m ost particul-
fo llows:
Receipts
Balance in hand .............................$ (jl.81
M embers’ Fees ...............;..........  8.00 |
Proceeds from Tea and Fashion
•Shriw .................. ......................... . 8S.2()1
Modelling, G. L. Pop .............  7.00!
Proceeds from Codar Chest Raf­
fle   ...................  198.00
In te res t  .............. ........... ....................  1.34
arly reiinestc'd N O T  to bring dogs 
with t1iem.
.Should the weather lie unfit for sk a t ­
ing on k'riday this week, the party  
will take place on the Thursday  follow­
ing. the 25th, if practicable.
It is luiped that the weather will lie 
(iropitions anil tliat a large and jollv 
crowd will assemble for this fe.stivitv.
$361.35
Expenditures
Linen, etc.) for H om e ................ $ 26.95
A P I C T U R E  P L A Y
T H A T  IS  D I F F E R E N T
Furn itu re  repairs
Expenses, Fashion Show .........
E n terta in ing  Nurses .................
M iscellaneous' Expenses .........
Postcards  ......................................
ICxpenscs, Gedar Chest Raffle: 
Linoleum and M attresses .........




‘L itt le  W o m en ” A Bewitching Epic  I n  
N ew  E ngland  Setting
___ Like a fragrant faded rose out o f  an
4.40 old hook comes "Little  W om en,” as  
8 .751 f liR cciit  from the average ..run of 
33.15 I •'’9*'oen features as its ( ' ' 'witching New 
85.151 England setting is from the rush  and 
126.95 I turmoil of Broadway. It conies to  the 
Emi)res.s T heatre  on Friday and Satur-
N ew  Officers
$361.35|fl:iy.
R K O —Radio Pictures has handled 
Officers for the coming year were I with benign care the  e\:£.r-popiilar 
elected as follows: story, a sweet breath  of romance in the
President, Mi.ss E. Taylor; Vice- -‘̂ ‘itting from which most of the great 
President, Mrs. H. Spencer; Secretary, Doreen .successes have home. I ts
Miss E. Moo)pe; T reasurer, Miss Di- Atinian, lovable—’— ^icter.s live again i" 
Teague; Buying Coimiiittee, Miss C. Mht; fashions of the day. T he  peaceful 
Hickman, Miss C. Knox and Miss B. M'^ttings where the four girls rOmped
Shepherd.
WESTBANK
have been transferred to this era by the 
magic of the camera and the teclinii" 
skill of niovieland. Even New E n g ­
land snow and storm s are  seen.. rs . ■
great cast brings this epic of rom-
Mrs. Acl.e»„. has arrived back home 
a lter  spending six niontlis with her arine H cphnrn  is Jo. Joan  Bennett isi> r.1 I'ranccs Dec is Meg, and Jeansister at Royal (Jak, \  aiiLonver Island. ii.-ti, nfV,„rc r>o.,i* ^ I P arker  is Beth. O thers  include Paul
The wedding took place on T hn rs -  May Oliver and Douglas
day, at the home of the bride, of L '^” '” homery.
Clifford Fenton to Estella, daughter  | "O n e  M an’s Jo u rn e y ” and
of Mr. and Mrs. John W ebber, of
Glcnrosa Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F e n - i  H eading  the double hill for Monday 
ton are  living in their home on the k n d  Tuesday is "O ne  M an’s Journey .’ 
old Blackwood lot on the I.-iLe .hnre  I s ta rring  Lionel Barrymore. The pic-
A/f... c V  At., t '. ,  u II u I tnre introduces something new in ro-Mr.s. S. K. Mai Kay h d d  a shower fadeonts. ' A troth ’is plighted,
at her honie on riday afternoon m I even an embrace fea-
T i,.K, .1 ■ .1 1 - 1  ■ f ; ;  turcs  its seal ing.  A quiet  denartnrp to
L.ghtlyq n other o1 the bride, and Mrs  Niaj^ara I'alls seals  the romance .  T h e
y p t  ’ '  urincipals of this unique love scene are
m any ncighhonrs and fnend.s. L ii- B arrym ore  and Mav Robson, w ho  play
Ih. cen,n,l ( f e W  - IX-cvn.bcr"
tack of toothacl ie  wi th a -swollen face i Y o u n g  love is repres.
and w a s  uiiahle to he present H o w -  fj],,, ,,,, romai iees  invoh
ever,  the  t w o  niothiTs ni ipacked tlie k , t H y  ,^,rdan. loe l  .MdGrca, I-'rances 
m a n y  nice gi f ts  and Mrs.  M a c K a v ,  as [ )ee and la m es  Ru sh ,  
u.snal, served a m ost  del icious tea and , .
e v eryo n e  enjoyed  the af ternoon.  Many  . . . .“ J’ ” ‘’”.s '̂” -s'cal musica l  com edy ,
Diplomaniacs, features those frolic-thanks arc due to Mrs. .S. K. .Mac-, , ^ .
Kay for a rranging  .such a nieasant oc- L’° ” k , .  htitdv.r and Rob-
casion. ert Wooksey. I t  is th" tirst tuneful
♦ * * show to he based on the iiieffectnalit
The I'?a.st Kelowna hadiiiiiitoii j i l a v - 1 t h e  peace, conference and the ag-
ers visited W esthaiik on Sniiday a f t e r -  of some of its less not-
------  ----1 , . ,.r ' 1 able delegates. .Supporting players in-
W hite find Phyllis
noon and a lot of interesting g a m e s ,  , , . . . .
were played in the Hall. I'lie score Marjorie
was 6-18 in favour of the home players. Barry.
* * * I “M y W eakness”
T he  Com m unity  Club held a m ilitary In several scenes in "M y W eakness,’' 
vvhist drive in the Hall on Friday the picture for Thursday only, eleven 
night. Nine tables were filled and a jH-rsoiis are grouped together and all 
very jolly evening was spent. T he  carry on the story with action and dial- 
w inners of the first prizc.-s were Miss ogue. The principals arc l.ilian H ar- 
I ’crsemkco and her sistcr-iii-law,, Mi.ss I vey and Lew *.\yres, who arc cii-.star- 
Penny, and -Messrs. J. de C. Payn tcr  red. f)tlicr.s in the big sniqiortiiig cast 
and Jack Garraway.- Tlie lioohy prizes iiiclude Charles Bntlerworth and 
were won hy Mrs. W. H. Hewlett and H arrj '  Langdori.
Mis Hill, V.O.N.. and Messrs. W . Hv u iia n  Harvey, international  ̂ star. 
H ew lett and C. Butt. The VV. A.M vvas'seen on the local screen last w e e k  
bedspread given l)v Mrs. Payntcr was | j„ Lip^ Betray.’
disposed of at this meeting and realized 
$11.25, Mrs. W . H. Hewlett securing 
if. \ ■ P R E P A R E D N E S S
U N C O M P L I M E N T A R Y
M other of pupil to nuisic iirofcssor- 
Do you think mv daughter will he able I v  " wau ,on m en
to do any th ing  with her voice? -o y ic ^ h o e s .
.Shoe Shop Proprie tor— Hei;c comes 
a couple , of lady custoniei’s,
.Assistant— Shall I wait on them? 
Proprie tor— No, I ’ll wait ,on them.
Professor—^Well, it might . come in 






Some men are known by their deeds, 
o thers hy their mortgages.
Miss .Modern on holiday can't show  
a lot for her money in the m atte r  of 
clothes.— W om an’s Paper.
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T P A G E  T H R E B
i
I n
i & b  
f e t l
V
-, V
E I R S T  C A N A D I  A N - I U ) R N  N A V A L
illCAD
(JoimiiaiKlcr I’. W.  Nt l lcs ,  wlio :^uc- 
<:«:c<ls ( 'ommndort; Walt iT H o s e  as
Actiiij'  ( liii'l <if llu' Naval  StaiT, is the 
first ( .'aiiadian-honi dii-cclor of CJaua- 
d a’s naval allairs.
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
BT. M ICIIA ICL  A N D  A L L  A N O E L B
riioKT Itirlilrr Street iiii'l Siitlicrlniid Arenuo
Jan. 21sl. Third .Siinda\ after Epip- 
liaiiy.
8 a.m. H<»ly Communion.
9.45 a.m. Sunday School, Bible Class  
and Kindergarten.
II a.111. Matins and Sermon.
7.30 p.m. Isvensong and Sermon. 
Oxford (ironp l''ello\v.‘'ltip ineetiiiK 
after ICveninrt Serviee.4< * *
S3'. A ID A N 'S ,  Rutland. Jan. ilst'.
11 a.m. Matins and Sermon.
» •  ♦
IsAS'r K l' . l .O W N A . Jan. JLt. .1 le 
m. Evenstnig.
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U K C H  O F  C A N A D A  
Firs t  United, corner Kicliter St. and Bernard 
Avenue
R ct. W . W. M cl’herson, M.A., U.D.
Mr. J. A. Lynes, Physical Director.
O rganist and Choir Leader: Cyril S.
M ossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
9.45 a.m. Church School. All D e ­
partments except the Young People s.
11 a.m. Morning Worsliip. Sermon  
subject: ‘‘"riie thing that saves a peo­
ple.” Children's talk: “Small hut
.strong.”
7.30 p.m. Kvening Worship., Second  
o f  series of t;ilks on the old and tried 
road to “ H om e Sweet Home." “ Love's 
tangled wavs, chosing one s iiartner for 
life.”
8.45 p.m. Young . Pcople'.s F'ireside 
H our: an evcniiig with Scottish litera­
ture.
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Ellis Street
Pastor: G. A. Harber.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School  
and Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. E vening W orship at 
7.30 p.m. Y ou n g  People’s W orship at 
8.45 p.m.





( f  C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1)
pi<dc(lioll ;il III.It lime .o llii'. 
Id he I oll'.ldei ed. The n 1,0 11 
i| the llo.ird u:e. lo m I l.o.h. 






I o 111 e pool , .11MI 11 le el III.11 
. ol i\ liieh ihei e had lii eii 
■.aid I li.il I he e i |ual i /al io i i  
■ lioiilil iiol he eimsiilereil  a 
il ua;. mote  in the iiallire 
\\ ,is liei e;,sai \’ heeailse il 
lli.il Iwo shippers ill llie 
I ilieir marlii'ling with sim 
T h e  le\ s' insured lhal,  
p(iols eloseil,  :i iiicdimii  
he .triiels liclsseen liigh and low  
11 ss.is nol a levs for oper-  
hiil a Iraiisfer f iom one set of 
s lo .•inolher lo eipi.ili/.e pool
^ E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street. Pastor, Mr. G. Thom ber.
.Sunday School and Bible Classes al 
10.30 a.m. Morning W orship at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m. .
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 8
A cordial invitation is extended to 
kW to com e and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Bertram St. 
T his  Society  is a branch of The  
Mother Church, T he First Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Set- 
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third W ednesdays,  
Testimony' Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading  
Room  open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
‘■LIFE” will he the subject o f  the 
L esson-Serm on on Sinulay.
A m o n g  the citations which comprise  
the L esson-Serm on is the following  
from the Bible: “This is l.ife eternal, 
that they might know thee the only  
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent.” (John 17; 3.)
T he L esson-Serm on also includes 
the following passage from the Chris­
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
H ealth  with K ey to the Scriptures,” 
by Mary Baker Eddy: "'riic Scriptures 
say. ‘Man shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word that iiroceedeth out 
o f  the mouth of God,' show ing that 
Truth  is the actual life of nmn; but 
mankind objects to making this teach­
ing  practical.” (p.410.)
P E N T E C O S T A L  M I S S I O N
(N e x t  the Fire Hall)
Special services are being held every  
night, except Monday and Saturday, by 
Superintendent John 1-'. Barnes, vvho 
will deliver messages of paramount iin 
portance to  all.
Sunday, 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m., at the 
Empress 3'heatrc (free adnii.ssion),-— 
Topics: “Signs of the times” and the 
“Imminent Coming of ('hrist.” Other  
services of eciual importance will he 
conducted by the .Superintendent at the 
Pentecostal Hall nightly. :it 7.45 p in. 
(except Mon. and Sat.)
Good musical progranvme. All w el­
come.
R E V .  H. C A T R A N O .  Pastor.
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sundav School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7,30 p.m. Song  and Praise Service:
8 p.m. W ednesdav, Prayer Meeting. 
R E V . C. P. S T E W A R T , Pastor.
liri'ilt'il
1.1 r 11 j I I i.i 11
(il 111'l 11 \ r I
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miirli l.ilk. Il







< III III 
pl'il'l",. 
al loll, 
p,n lU rl 
I M il l's.
.SmiH' of llic diffinillics in the p.'isl 
scar, aparl from llie ailvirse liii'toi' in 
llir sMiillii'i'ii liiU'i'ior, were lh;il there 
\M Te a mmiher ol shippers in the ( )k- 
anapaii w ho had not signed np :mil u lio 
well' inoviiig mil fruit to the ( o.isl and 
other poiiils, l•■nrlhermore, not .all 
shippers who had sij^ned np had lived 
lip to the regnl.'ilions of the Hoard. 
Thev had sold al lower priees, Inil they 
would pay the piiier when the pools 
I'losi'd, ( ieiuTally speaking, however, 
the regnia t imps were well ohsi'i ved.
Onoling figures lo hetU'r oiilliiie the 
iiiarkel iiig m m eineni as emiipared 
uilli .Major Metiniia' staled lhal,
when a niarkeling snrvev was niiule 
on ( ti'loher I'tlh, it was found that the 
iiioveiin'iit u'.'is down eoiisiderahl\' in 
I'oinparisoii with the previous \'car. 
Ilowever, the situation had sleadilv  
imprmed sinre that time. :ind at the 
end of the \ ear things were found to he 
verv miieh Iietter. There were 1.10 
shipping (l.ays left of the marketing 
season, whieli meant that nine e.ars per 
shi|)ping ila\ uoiild h;i\'e to go out to 
ele.'ir the erop. There would he a cer­
tain amount of dump so f;ir as .\Ieln- 
tosh Household w.is concerned. Init 
generallv the cold storage .Macs should 
move fairly well. A certain amount of 
interest was now heing taken in eastern 
Canad.'i, and more export should lie 
nimed. 'I'lie winters situation was not 
qiiitc so good, Init everything depend 
c(l mi how the market would hold up. 
Keep U p  The Fight, U rges H askins  
.Mr. Ilaskins opened 1)\' niaking a 
plea to the growers to maintain the 
figliting siiirit "hecanse we have lieeii 
too peaceful in the past.” H e  hoped 
that tlu' s|)iril of " f ig h t in g  for our 
rights would iiever die."
In dealing with the future, he refer­
red to the Central Plans Studying  
Coinniittee, stating that each member 
had iiledged not to discuss the work 
until i f  was finished.' Rumours to the 
effect that the Committee would bring 
out a certain plan were witliout found­
ation as they had,as vet arrived at iio 
solution. .Vs one memlicr said. "W e 
are not here as advocates but judges."  
The Committee would ^gjye^ careful 
consideratiiin —S?pect of the
fruit in d n s tr \ /^  Whatever plan wa.s 
hrouglu out, tlic 'growers would have 
an opiiortnnity to study it; and he 
trusted that, if a large number of gro w ­
ers favoured it, .all would get behind it 
and See it put- in operati,on a.s they 
.growers could not hope to .sltcceed 
while lhe\' coiiilU'tcd with one another.
The ijiriiiclple that comiietition was  
the life of trade no longer applied to, 
any hiisiness. The onlv time cohnict- 
i t io n m ig h t  he of benefit was when  
there was a sellers nnirket, but when  
there was more than the markets need­
ed it was not gocul for the seller as it 
meant low iirices— it ineaiit that there 
was eoinpetitioii .among the sellers to 
see who could give the purchasers the 
host liargain. Co-o|)eration, he said, 
did not necessarily mean selling  
tlirou.gh one channel; a numher of 
Iieuple could sell and pack fruit in a 
form of co-ojicration which would get 
the most from the market.
Two principles, cash buying and cen­
tral sellin.g, seemed to he foremost, i|i 
the minds of the p o w e r s  today, hut it 
was not yet possible to say which, if 
.'inv, would he favoured by the com ­
mittee: In the iiast, the growers had
Inst in i l f io n so f  dollars through wrong  
marketing methods— because they set 
t!u'm>el\es like mules to have their 
own way: . . \s  some w e r e  hound to he. 
disaiipointed. he asked them not to sa\- 
“this is not my idea." If- the funda­
mental principles were embodied they 
should stand behind the jilan. as any' 
])lan receiving one hundred tier cent 
support would he more effective than 
pcrliap.'  ̂ a better plan with less support.
Will Of Majority Should Prevail
Mr. Haskins repeated his arguments  
ill siipiiort of bringing in one hundred 
per cent through the will of the major- 
itv in tlic event of no le.gislation, de- 
clarin.g that this was nc> more coercive  
than the manner in which a man was 
forced to go through all things in life. 
The weafion of public opinion should 
he brought to hear upon the man who  
w;is "just plain 'cussed and mean, the 
man who was .going to ho a scoundrel 
and .1' rat just to have his own way. 
.Snell men had cost the growers mil­
lions of dollars. T hey should he ostra 
ci/cd, dri\en out of the community.  
W hen a man -aiii; “ You c.i'h’t interfere 
with my lihert\'.” he w.'is talking non­
sense as he It ad not even the right to 
die w h e n  he w ;mted to. ' When he said 
lie could sell his fruit ;my blank way 
he pleased, he was t.alking noiisciise as 
tl'.c weapon of public opiniop could 
thwart him.
In rcsjionsc to a (|ncstion put hv Mr. 
\V! , \ .  Galdwcll. n f  Snmnicrland. Mr. 
Haskins said that the Ilians Studying  
t 'ommittcc had .ir.rived at no decision 
as yet hut lipped to bring .out a plan
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
- Sunday, Dec. 31st. 7 a.m.. Braver
Meeting:. 11 a.m.. H oliness Meeting; 
7.30 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.
“ Have you. heard that o u r  friend 
Thom pson lia,s become rich at a single 
stroke?” '
“ No. H o w  .did it comc; about?” ’ 
“ H is wcaltliv uncle had the stroke.”
that the ma.ioi:it\' of grower 
ec|)t.
Sumiticrland Grower W ants  
aider All Plans  
'If the. plan is turned do 
•Mr. C.'ildweli. “we wvill he in 
again.'’ lf.^there were other 
merit .whiyh might not meet with the 
approval of the Coinniittee, he thought  
that it woiild he best t(> submit them  
as the growers had been divided on 
two principles, a large group favoTiring 
cash buying and others central selling. 




' the 'soiifi 
plans of
OKANAGAN CKNTRIi
rill' .iMim.il MiictiMg ol the W o m e n ' .  
I ii' I iImIi' w .!'• Iii'ld Ml llie ( iMiimniiil\ 
II.ill on riiMT -diiN' al lei noon, the l l t l i .
I''iilli>w'iip', the roii lme i peiiiii); hnsi- 
M t , till' l l i i i ' i l or  . l epni l  oi Ihe p.i -t 
\ ' i ' : n W ' o i  k w:i'. ii-ail hv the I’i I ’.ideiil 
I api K'lided ). l l i e  S ec ie la rv  I leaMliei  
I'.ive Ihe riiiaiici.il repoi I. w'hii li wa'. 
. idopleil .1'. read and ah o l ead the 11' 
poll,III Ihe l ihiai ian in the ahsenee  ol 
holli. rile l.itlei w:i'. .'idopled with ;i 
he;i i l \  roll' iit thank', tm tlieir niilir 
ill)', el I ( M t
< ttliei T ■ tor the eiMiiiM)’. \ e,ir were el- 
ei'lcd a', lollows: I’ii'sideiit, Mrs. 1’. W'. 
I’i.sloii: \ iee I’n'sideiil, Mrs. | | .  Ber- 
iian: .Seerelai \ 'I'reasnrer. Mi '.. II. M.ie 
fai hiiii'; I tirei'lors, Mrs. J. ,S, ( ileed,
■Miss I, M aeli'ii nail; Andilors, Mr:.. R.
( heesmaii ,  Mrs. h,. I). Hare.  Coiiven-  
I'l's lit slaiidiii)’, e i immil lees  were ap- 
poiiileil  ,'is fo l lows:  I’nhiie Health ;md 
t 'hild Weltare,  Mrs. ('. haMlrp'; Kdne;!- 
tioii and Iietter .Selimds, Mrs. Hare;  
/VlP'ienll lire, Mrs. I’.irker; Industries,  
Mrs. W.  'I'hoii ipsoii; I l o m e  Keonom-  
ies, Miss .'speij'ht; Institute Wo rk ;md 
Method,  :ilso I’nidieity, Mrs. I’i.xtoii; 
Legisl.'itioii ;md I mmi|.',i';ition, Mrs.
M. 'iefarl.iiie; Iw.'igiie of N;itioiis,  Mrs,
N. II. ('.'lesar: .Soei;il, Mrs. M.'irsh.'ill 
and Mrs. Gleerl; VH-sitiiig, Miss Mac-  
leninm :md Miss W ent w or th .
During  the tea hotir, whe n Mrs. Car 
ter and Mrs. M;ief;iilaiie were  h o s t e s s ­
es, plans for eo m in g  mee t ings  were  
disenssed inform'ally ;ind several  short,  
amusiii).; readings from Mrs. M e( dnip.t's 
“ Be ( iood T o  Yourself" were  enjoyed.
Directors’ Report
“ Witli a memhershii) of 27 there has 
been an averagi' ;ittendaiiee at the 
monthly meetings of IK.5. There have 
been held 9 regnl.ar iiu'etings ( a three- 
m oiilhs’ Slimmer holiday), one open 
meeting and two Difeetors’ meetings.
“'Two sales were held during Ihe 
ve.ar in eomieetion with regular meet- 
iiii;s, in May imd November, which 
added a iie.'it sum to the treasury. One 
parliamentarv' drill was held, 'I'liree 
large knotted bed comforters were 
made ':md sent to Relief Committees  
in the neighhonring towns.
“ Handicraft exhilhts were sent to 
the Federated W. I. Conference at 
W'lpniiieg, to an exhibition at Okaini).^- 
aii Mission and to the Canadian Handi- 
erafls Ivxhihition at .Montreal.
“IW'inemlirance gifts have been sent 
to a numher of ‘shut-ins'.,
“'I’wo children’s parties were spon­
sored and prizes were given for school 
gardens.
“While there has been no district or 
provincial conferences this year, i êv- 
eral of tlic members attended a picnic 
conference held at Kalanialka Lake by 
a numher of the North Okanagan In­
stitutes.
"Three siicakers from outside iioints 
were secured, viz., .Mr. .Sam Hamilton, 
of Vernon, who spoke on Ajiril 13th on 
“Culture of Dahlias ;md Gladioli"; 
Rev. Dr. J. H. Davies, of Vernon, who  
addressed an open meeting on April 
21st on ‘First Hand Impressions of the 
Oxford Group at Victoria': Mrs. A. J. 
Mann, of Snminerlaiul, on ‘Canadian 
Art and Artists.' Several excellent talk.s 
by members were given, Mrs. Goldie 
speaking on 'Early D ays in Northern  
Ontario,’ and .Mrs. Bond on ‘Home  
Canning,' with a demonstration on pre­
serving fruit and vegetables in tin 
cans; a demonstration of candy mak­
ing was given also by the President.
Donations were made to the O kan­
agan \  alley Musical Festival A.ssocia- 
tion, to the Comuumity Library and to 
the Coninuinity Hall Association, and  
the .subscription renewed as a corpor­
ate member in thcvl,eague of Nations  
Society.
All the meetings have been held in 
the Community Hall with the notable 
exception of the June meeting, which  
was greatly enjoyed in the Sun Dial 
gardens when the young' ladies enter­
tained with acted proverbs.
The administration of the Gommun- 
itj- Library is one of the activities of 
the Institute which must not be .over­
looked. W'hile n o t .  spectacular, it is 
probably one of the most worth while, 
and, under the alile maiiagenient of 
Mesdames Carter and Chccsnlan. there 
is probably not another library in the 
Province as good for the size of the 
district.
“ E L L A  I,. H. P IX T O J s .
President.”
Summary Of Financial Report
Cash on hand, Jan. 1. 1933. $12.63; 
total receipts for year, $112.91; ex­
penditures, $107.90; balance on hand, 
$5.01.
-  Librarians’ Report
Books on hand, Jan. 1, 1933. 495;. 
new. hooks added, 9; number of paid 
incinhers, 27; c a s h . in hand for purch­
ase of new hooks, $17.OO;^,J0uriiig the 
year there was a pernxdtent exchange  
of hooks with the Peachland Library 
and two instalments of the Provincial 
Travelling I.ihrary have been received  
from Victoria.
to receive for their apples was one of 
tho worst features the growers had to 
contend with, and thej' wanted a firm 
))rice. If the Committee could bring 
out the two principles and let the 
growers themselves decide which they 
favoured, a better feeling would he en­
gendered. T hey (lid not like the prop­
osition that “yon must accept this or 
that" put before them hv the Commit­
tee.
Mr. Haskins: “W ouldn’t it he bet­
ter to incorporate the two principles in 
one scheme, if possible?"
Mr. Caldwell: "H possible. But
what fusion of the two principles coitld 
yon get?"
.Mr. Haskins: “ If.left to me. 1 could 
fuse the two principles in fifteen: iniii- 
ntes. 1 do not think they are far'apart. 
But (lisenssion had better he left until 
a plan is brought before the growers.”
Mr. Caldwell: “Sntipose the, plan is
not acceptable."
Mr. Haskins; "In that c.asc. another 
committee could he appointed to h;ive 
another shot at it.” .
Mr. Caldwell (lid not think that this 
would he good tactigs. ,to wliich. Mr. 
Haskins replied that all growers had 
been given the opportnm'tv 4o vote on 
a plan and would have anotluT .oi'Port- 
nnity to do so. ' .
Mr. G. W . H. Reed, of Glentnore, o f ­
fered the suggestion that the grow ers  
should be permitted to ballot in such a 
way that thev could indicate which 
plan they favourdd but at the same
K o \ '*
I’ U F. I‘ t Till'  V«-Nir
i t i t k i ' l«t iDU >Oil
iHikr ill Immmp. IC'k.lkTl I »'< '
| | | (  K fol Inal hla illlN, ( nfTt'4' 
I ill.I S, liiiiiN, am i  inlln. Ad’
divr.t  .S ia im aid  UiamlN l ,(d . ,
|<iaruT Air, l.lhniy Sl.,
r o in n f n ,  O n l .  .Nsk. (no, fot
1̂. iiiv), k • 1̂ Irsilk f. "  I lir  Koval Komi 
I ' , '  C, ' (•> IK'it.'i M.'.i llli.”
ea sy to
In d iv k lu a l ly  wrapped in  air- t im e  you  hake. For over .50 ycara  
tig lit  waxed paper, Itoyal Y east Royal Y east C ak es  have b een
Cakes a l n  o y s  reach you in  per- tlie s tandard  of (piality. 't oday, 
feet condition. 'I'lieir full leav- you’ll find th e m  in 7 o u t  of every 
en ingpow erw il lno tde te r io ra te .  8 (Canadian hom es where dry  
You can  he sure of success every yeast is u,scd in  iiome baking. UUV MADIi-IN-CANADA <;<JOUS
JUST CHATTER
: (B y  cx-KcIowniaii)
T - r
Debut of 1934
1934 !!! 'I'lic t'lirisimas fi'sli\ities  
are memories, and PM.i willi .ill its 
wprries\ ami fears lias gone'. 1934 is 
witli us ,'iml lias iii.ade a most eiiconr- 
agitig ciilrance. 'I'lierc is not tlic 
slightest (loiihl lint that iicople .ire in 
;i nnicloniorc optimistic mood. There  
.arc, of course, iii.any individual c;iscs 
wlicrc the outlook is most discourag­
ing. hut, gener;ill.\' speaking, iicople 
here feel that at last things .'irc on the 
up trend. Gradn;illy men .are heing 
;il)Sorl)C(l and factories are resuming  
.actiN'ity. h'alse tjreek, which for 
moiillis was a bleak nglv place, is now  
showing signs of real activity, and it 
can he safciv said that no citizen o f  
\':mconvcr, will compl.ain abotit a 
smoke nnisance for some time to ciaiue. 
3'here would lie general rejoicing to 
see e \cry  smoke stack on Industrial 
Island helchiiig forth even the blackest 
of smoke. Not only did 1934 com e in 
giving lieople a more hopeful outlook  
after the best Christmas trade in years, 
hut e \en  the Weather Man here has 
seemingly joined in the endeavour to 
add lirigiitness, and the people at the 
Coast have been enjoying the m ost de- 
lightfiil weather. .Already spring flow ­
ers ;ire out. and iieoide even now are 
at work in their gar(Iens. In \  ictoria 
at Christmas roses, luliijs, aiul violei 
were out in profusion. Let ns liotie 
that 1934 will keep up the good work
. ■ * * *
B o y s’ Parliament A nd B oy  Scouts
We noted that the Courier carried a 
despatch from N'ictoria over a , mo.st 
unfortnnate little incident hctW'Ceii the 
Boys’ Pariiament and Boy Scouts. It- 
is w ell that ah ex])lanation be m a d e  of 
the entire affair, which received public­
ity and iirojninencV'far out of all pro- 
IVirtion to its imiiortancc. and did con­
siderable harm to li^th organizations. 
The incident is another instance where 
a iirejmliced niind is ( iangeronsW hen  
given the opiiortnnily to e.xprcss feel­
ings through the medium of the press.
I'irst of all, it should be explained  
thnit a great debate  was on on \Var aiid 
Peace. It wa.s'. perhaps, the mdst bril­
liant debate and imulnced tw o of tlm 
finest speeches ever .given in the Boys  
Parliament. In the course of discu.s- 
sioii (‘me memher, a iirivate iiicmher 
in expressing his opinion said that he 
believed that all youth organizations  
that had inilitarv drill should be en­
couraged to eliminate it from their 
programme^ as he believed, that sucji 
organizations as the Scouts, Boj's’ Bri­
gade, etc., would he adding to their 
value if they cut out the inilitarv d*-'” 
w hich had inevitably a tendency to g lor­
ify militarism. Immediatelv the Prein-j  
i e r w a s  on his feet and said that such 
opinion, as far as the Scouts was con­
cerned. was the opinion of the memher 
solely and was not endorsed hv the 
.government as a w hole, who did not 
itor a moment con.sidcr the '.Scouts (an 
or.ganization which h.'id as its ideal 
“ One kind act ever.v day"-) as militar­
istic. The Premier’s words received a 
great o v a t io n  from the House. So far 
as cveryPne in Parliament was con- 
ceriiccl. the m a t t e r  ended. It \yas a 
.great surprise, therefore, upon return­
ing to Vancouver, that we found 
the press, through one of those irre­
sponsible people, who sometimes creep 
into the press box even, had, for rea­
sons it is w eir not to give here, agitat­
ed a little “war,” and hv cntirelv om it­
ting the m a jo r  part of the debate, com-  
pletelv ignoring the Premier’s de­
nouncement and .“scarelining” , the re ­
mark of a privatem em her, aroused ttr' 
irc of the \  ictoria Scout Coininission- 
er. The latter, undoiihtedlv inflamed 
hy false reports from the same source 
as .the distorted report, did not . Ĵop to 
ascertain the true facts, hut-iinfortnn-  
atcly rushed into\print. , 'Fhcn followed  
a determined effort to d’^i'ciint the 
value of the B oys’ Parliament; This  
has a source which ma\' become. :ip- 
pareiu as the days .go hv. hut which it 
is well to kefep (Uit o f  the iiic'Uiro at 
present.
'Fo demonstrate how purposely dis­
torted the facts were, let us look at 
some of the reports. One stated, for 
the obvious reason of a ttem n tin g . to  
cause friction, that use of the H ouse  
was granted hy Dr. Tolmic, .the lat "̂ 
Premier. This is one of those half- 
truths. I’rcmier Tolmie did grant per­
mission for the use of the House, hut 
when he was defeated. Rev. IC R. .Mc­
Lean personally interviewed the new  
T’remier, Mr. Pattiillo. and received 
his cordial agreenient for the use of the 
House. It further stated, in one re­
port that the attitude of the present 
governm ent was not known. .As a
‘ J*
time pledge support of the plan favour­
ed by the majority.
H o w  t o  S e c u r e
S I L V E R  S P O O N S  
fo. A Y L M  E  R
P E A  L A B E L S
A ik  your grocer 
for hand-bill about 
the Silver Spoon* 
and AYLM ER  
Peat.
In appreciation of your regular patronage and to 
encourage your further purchases, we are giving 
away FREE an Oneida Community Par Plate Tea or 
Soup spoon (“Bridal Wreath” pattern) as a special 
premium for 24 AYLMER PEA labels. Or, if you 
prefer, you may have one of these spoons in 
exchange for only 3 AYLMER PEA labels and 20c.
ITou and -your family -will find AYLMER PEAS so tender 
and sweef, approaching the natural flavour of fresh 
qorden peas, that it will be easy to remember the name 
"AYLMra" and you soon will have enough labels to 
send In for spoons.
Thit advertisement 
wMt not appear 
again. .Cut out and 
save at a reminder
i l  addition to securing these beautiful silver Tea 
spoons or Soup spoons for AYLMER PEA labels you 
will hove the satisfaction of knowing that each pur­
chase of AYLMER PEAS contributes to the pros­
perity of Western Canada and Western Canadians.
H o w  t o  S e n d  f o r  t h e  S i l v e r  S p o o n s !
For each Tea spoon or Soup spoon desired, either send 
24 AYLMER PEA labels or 3 AYLMER PEA labels and 20 
cents (postal note or stamps) direct to:
FREE
Above are iUuatraled the boauU* 
fdl Oneida Community Par Plate 
Soup and Tea Spoons ("Bridal 
Wretxth" pattern), -which w e ore 
giving away free.
TUNE IN
Listen in next -week. commencing
Monday, to the A'YLMER "Silver
Spoon" programme.
Eolowno, CKOV • 9.45 a.m.
Victoria, CFCT - - 10.00 o.m.
Kainloops, CFJC 10.30 a.m.
Voacouvor, CJOR - 11.15 a.m.






NOTE: 'When sending in labels, be 
sure lo stale -whether you want 
"tea" or "soup" spoons.
B u y  AYLMER PEAS b y  t h e  C a s e
Y 1 . M E
CAWADIAN CAWWERS (WESTERN) UMITED
««BAPIO*> P E A  LA BELS ALSO A C C EPTED  IN EXCHANGE FO R S P O O N S
matter of fact, not only did Dr. W'eir. 
Minister of Education,, take a very 
active interest in the . Parliament hut 
the Deputy Provincial Sccretar\- aL( 
was activelj' interested in it. and the 
busiest man in the present government, 
Hon. Mr. Hart, took time off one  
evening to sit in with the hoys for 
over half an hour out of sheer interest. 
,'\lso, had Mr. Pattiillo not been called 
east, he was to have addressed the 
hoys at a luhcheon. .Another distorted 
and insinuating statement was: "It
ha.S generally been the custom to  have 
a Cabinet niinkster t^ act as Lieut.- 
Governor, but thi:  ̂ year the _ Depiit'' 
Provincial Secretary acted instead.’ 
.As a niatter of fact. Dr. 'M̂ cir acted 
as Lieut.-(iovernor. and it was only on 
the last (lay of the Parliament, when  
Dr. W eir was nnavoidabh' absent, that 
he asked the Deputy T’rovincial Secre­
tary to i^rorogiie the House.
As for there being a "clash" between  
the Scouts and the R.FAG.. nothing is 
■further from the truth, for on several 
occasions they have worked together, 
and immediately m et when this delib­
erate attempt to cause trouble appear­
ed aiid liad a complete and most friend­
ly understanding. F'rankly, the Scout.s 
(io not .wish the use of the Parliamen 
hjLiildings. .-They have intcrnatii' 
confcrcncc.s of their own.
W hat lies behind, it all? Several 
things, kind reader. T he  main tF 
is that the Youth Movement is begin­
ning to take too strong ii stand and 
exert too potent an influence a^mng  
youth for certain interests. S o  lone  
a.s the Parliament discussed merely  
legislation relating to its, own particu­
lar programme, it was a harmless _aC 
fair, but when it starts dealing with 
real youth problems, such as XjVorld 
Peace, Liquor, etc., etc., then it tramps 
upon certain people’s corns. Youth  
today is not only thiiiki’''-' as no .gener­
ation of youth has thought before, hut 
is now able to express itself as no 
previous generation. It must he rc- 
mcinhercd that a generation has been  
lost and that youth has beiyi thrown  
into the arena of affairs long before 
it would have been under normal c o n ­
ditions. T he Scouts and R.E.C. are 
fully aware of just w hat is going on. 
and let it be said that they stand 
shoulder tp shouldler in their battle for 
youth. Should it ever happen that the 
B o y s’ Parliament, because of the in­
fluences hinted at, should lose the 
Parliament Buildings, it would not 
make one iota of difference to the 
Parliament., It would meet elsewhere. 
The buildings, of course, add a ro­
mance to the meeting, but they arc not 
by any means essential to the success  
of the .IJsfl'^inent.
This explanation is made . fully b e­
cause Kiilowna is deeply interc.sted in 
both organizations, and with a partial 
report only available truth mi; ’
he obscure and strained fiM'linrrs r,’--
Allan McKenzie made a verv r-'-'-'b’ 
member for Kelowna, conducted h im ­
self with  djgnity and distinction, and 
spoke .several limes in debate.'
Lunching 'With Premier Bennett
We eat with tbe Premier, or did the 
Premier eat with us? This is a debat­
able point. All we know is th a t the
Premier was our guest. W e  paid, he 
did not, so work it out for yourselves.
H ow ever, we had the privilege of at­
tending the Youth luncheon in the 
H otel 'Vancouver. By going  early we 
were able to get the best seat in the 
house, and sat directly opposite , the 
Hoii. K. B. It was an impressive scene. 
T he spacious ball room of the Hotel 
A^ancouvLT was set up with tallies, all 
decked in white linen and shining 
silver. N ot only in the hall-ro(>ni but 
tallies were set out in the adjoining  
hall-way and on the promenade at the 
rear. Quickly the .-- êating accom m od­
ation for eleven'hundred was taken iM>. 
T he writer felt vijuite rejuvenated at 
the sight, for he liad a sneaking feeling  
that he was getting a little out of the 
A’̂ outh category, hut when he saw doz­
ens 6 i  grey heads, and dozens more 
wlicre the thatcli had worn off, and 
even soni'j "yoiiii.g men holililing in 
on walking sticks. Jt made him feel 
rjiiite hack to childhood s days. H o w ­
ever, there was a great a.sseniblage of 
youth, and it was inspiring.
Before taking scats there w as cmi- 
siderablcd iscussion  as to whether the 
Premier would discuss the m a n y  rines- 
tions put V’ him by the youth- organ­
izations. Having heard many such 
speakers before, 1 suggested that thev  
would hear imich and know less at the 
end of it. and that he would not, in all 
probability, say a word that thfey ex ­
pected. I was right. H e dealt with 
“M onev,” and gave in very eloquent 
and able fashion a treatise or lecture on 
elementary economics such as first 
year students ate regained with almost  
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DR. d. W. N. SHEPHERD
D I C N T I S T
C o r .  l ' c i i i lo / , i  S t .  &  I - i iw r c i i c c  A v * .
DR. M. P. THORPE
OBtcopathic Pltyuician 
and SurKCOii 
(iciirral J’la i l i i c
Willits IJlock - - - Rlionc 62
Res. phone 235
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N 'J 'R A C  r O R  
Plitslc-i iiu; and  M asonry
O f f i c e :  I). C l ia p m a n  B a r n
• R h o n e  2 9 8
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  AND 
M A R B L E  CO.
'0>'•■l̂ |■yin̂ J; and Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Moniinienls, Tonihslones and 
ticneral Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture  Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E
“ WE'VE KIND 
NEIGHBOURS—BUT 
I LIKE TO 
BE INDEPENDENT"
“ O ur neighbours are the 
best-hearted  people in the 
world,” T o m  Cranley was 
telling a friend. “ F o r  a long 
time, whenever we wanted 
to use a telephone, w e’d just 
run  next door and use theirs. 
T hey  were always willing to 
oblige.
“ B ut you know,' I  like to 
be independent, and some­
how  I alw ays felt that  we 
w ere  im posing on the folks 
nex t  door. Well, now we 
have a telephone of our own. 
Goodness knows, i t ’s a lot 
m ore convenient for us, and 
—well, w e all feel better a- 
bou t it.”
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
I I I !  K fU lW N A  U H J K IIIt
A N Ii
Okiiiiduaii Oixhtirdlst.
()v tir<l and I’.flilrd by
C. KOSK
St 'MS<‘K I r  r i O N  UA I KS 
(Sliic lly  in Advancr)
n .ill piuhl*. lit Canuda. oiilnidr the Okaii- 
\  allry, and to ( i icat ll ii tuin,
V»ai. To tlir Unitc<) S la t ta  ami other count* 
in:., pri yrat.
Kucal latc, for OkiiiiaKaii Valley only:
(Inc yrai. 9 2 .0 0 ; nix niontliH, $1.25,
n
III
<lo(M not nrcrNNatily rndoiibr 
MMliinrnlii oi any coii ti ibuted utticle.
in  riiMiiir a tv rp lancr .  all itiaiiiinciit>t nhotiUI he 
lf>;ildy w iitU n on (*nc wide of tlic paper only. 
'I’y prwi ilirii copy preferred.
Ainatem poetiy id not piihlinhed.
Letters to the editor will not bo accept­
ed for publication over a “nom  de 
plume” ; the w riter’s correct name 
must bo appended.
Contributed m atter  received after 
Tuesday  night m ay  no t be published 
until the following week.
A O V K K T l .S IN G  KATK.S
Coi.tiuct ii<lvtrlincin will plcanr note tha t  their 
.•onliaet call» tor .Iclivcry of all chaiiKca ol 
ailvei tiHciiicnt to The Courier Oftlcc l.y Mon 
il.'iy n s ’.lit. ThiM role i» in tlic nnitiml inter 
eslri o f  i.alroim am! ouhliHlicr, to nvoi.l con­
i’,chI ion on VVrdnrH.lay and 'I'liurjiday and 
ciiiisei|ii<’nt iiiKlit work, and to facilitate pul. 
licalion of The Courier on time. CliaiiKcii of 
contract ndvcrtiHcincnt.H will lie accepted on 
Tuesday as an acconiinodatioii to an adver­
tiser eonironted vvitli an cnici Kcncy, hu t ^ n  
no aecoiint on Wednesday for the tolIowiiiK 
day 's  issue.
Transient and Contract Advertisements— Kates 
limited on application.
l.eiial and Municipal AdvcrtisiiiK— I''irst inser­
tion, 1 ". cents per line, each Bunsciiucnt ii iser 
tioii, 10 cciitB per line.
(■l.’issK'cd Advcrtiscincnts— -811011 as F or  Sale, 
Lost,  I’onnd, Wanted, etc., under the IieadiiiK 
" W a n t  A ds.” First insertion, IB cents per 
line ; each additional insertion, without chaiiKC 
of matter , 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
per week, .'10 cents. C oun t five words to 
line.
ICiieli initial ami Rtoup of no t more than five 
lipnies counts as'*a word.
If so ilcsircd, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to a box number, ,carc_ of The 
Courier, ami forwarded to their private  ad ­
dress. or delivered on call a t  office. F o r  this 
service, aild Itf cents to cover postap-c or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  18th, 1934
F O R T Y - F O U R T H  A N N U A L  
S E S S IO N  O F  F R U I T
G R O W E R S ’ P A R L I A M E N T
(Continued from Page 1)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
REGINALD FIELDING NALDER 
Deceased
All per.son.s having claim.s against 
the estate of Reginald Fielding Nalder, 
late of the City, of Kelowna, British 
Columbia, who died at Kelowna afore­
said on the 16th da>- of June, 1932, are 
required to send the Same to the under­
signed A ttorney  for the Trustees, duly 
verified, on or before the 28th day of 
February , 1934, after which date the 
-sa id  estate  will be distributed am ong 
t,|iose entitled thereto  without regard 
to claims not then received.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C.. this 23rd 
day of December, 1933.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  & IN V E S T  
M E N T  T R U S T  CO, 
.Bernard .-\ve., Kelowna, B. C. 
. '\ttornev for the Trustees.
21-Sc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
L U IG I  R A .M PO N E , D E C E A S E D
.All persons having’claims against the 
estate of Luigi Rampone, late of the 
Cit3' of Kelowna, British Columbia, 
who died at Kelowna aforesaid on the 
loth day of August, 1933, are required 
to send the same to the undersigned 
Executor, duly verified, on or before 
the 31st day of January , 1934, after 
which date the said estate will be dis- 
.tributed am ong those entitled thereto 
without regard to claims not then re­
ceived.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C.. this 16th 
day of December, 1933.
OKAN-AGAN L O A N  & I N V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  CO., s 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. B. C., 
20-5c Executor.
PURE FICTION
A’oung niati (in lilirary)—-Have .vou 
a hook called “ Man. the W orld’s R ul­
er," please?
Lady Librarian— Vou might find it 
ill the fiction department, sir.
W ith .some m otorists  the turnover is 
m ore costK than the upkeep.
bring into effect as speedily as possiI)le 
certain changes in tlie constitution. At 
an e.xtraordinary general meeting, held 
in Kelowna on Novem ber 22nd, these 
changes were formally adopted by the 
growers. The new constitution, copies 
of w h ich  are iivailahle to all •members, 
places g rea ter  emphasis on the* Locals 
and provides for a direct ballot on the 
new ILxecntive. known as the Board 
of Directors.
"N o m in a t io n s  were called for  as pro­
vided in the new const itut ion,  bal lots  
prepared and grow ers  g iven the op po r­
tunity of  vot ing .  T h e  result of  that  
vote is conta ined in the report of  the  
Credent ials  Committee .  .
“Tariffs. No single, line of endeavour 
taken by the Association is of g reater 
concern or . importance than that of 
tariffs. It is .generally recognized that 
the ver^- existence of the indnstr\- de­
pends niJon the tariff schedule that p ro ­
tects it. Certain changes in existing 
schedules are pro[)oscd. A preliminari- 
hearing before the Tariff Commission 
has already been held. Another follows 
the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council. .A careful study 
of existing schedules and proposed 
chan.gcs is of the u tm ost importance, 
so that the considered views of the fruit 
growers of llritish Columbia may be 
laid before the Tariff Commission of,
Canada. ..  i
“ F ru it  Act. This .Association has 
lieen urging, for some i'cars past that 
the (fanada I 'ruit .Act be revised to 
bring it in line with changed conditions 
Reccntlvi the Fruit Commissioner, Mr.
(i. E. .McIntosh, announced that the 
Branch would prepare for introduction 
by the Cjovernment at this session of 
the House a revised. Fru it  Act. Copies 
of the proposed .Act have been sent hv 
.Mr. M cIntosh to the convention. They 
are available for distribution. It is 
nr.ged that an earne.st study he nnule 
of these prijposals. The fruit grow'crs 
of this province have been invited to 
assist in drafting a new .Act to m e e t  
the changed conditions facing the in? 
dnstry.
“Perishable Agricultural P roducts  
Act. .Again British Cohmihia growers 
an- being asked to assist in the m atter  
of i.rotectivf le.gislation, to prevent un ­
fair and fraudulent practices in the 
(lisposaldf our products. The proj.osed 
i’erishahlc .Agricultural Products Act 
i.< no new m atter for the grower.s of 
this Province. D uring  the pas t  twelve 
months certain changes have been sng- 
.arested in connection with this -Act. Mr.
W. B. Gornall, now Overseas Fruit  
Markets Commissioner, made a si)ccial 
trip to the province during the sunn  
mer to carry back to O ttaw a  a  direct 
report of' the attitude of growers. Mr 
(lornal^ met the E x ecu tiv e ' and dis­
cussed the m.itter with them. O ur 
latest information indicates that east­
ern [iowefs intend pressing for .this 
egislation at the forthcoming session 
of the House.
“ Coast G rowers’ Association. Early  
in the year the fruit and vegetable gro  
wers of the l.ower Mainland and the 
Island forined an association of their 
own, known a,s the British Columbia 
t!oast Growers,’ Association. The move 
was the direct result of a feeling that  
they should he in a position to move 
luickly on .matters of vital concern to 
their own industry. O ur  past records 
show all ■ average yearly m em bership  
of five hundred Coast growers. This  
tctioii resulted in a loss of these nnm- 
hers. '
‘ I-'.x’ccntive officers of the new assoc­
iation and vonr own have watched very 
closely on m atters of mutual concern.
I'here is every indication that co-oper-- 
ation in this connection will continue, 
itul it would certainly appear that ev- 
.•ry elTort should he bent to  foster this 
spirit. s
“ W hat is true of the Coast growers 
hi this respect applies to  Kootenay f during the year, modification of regula- 
;rnwers. During the  past three years I tions regarding nisscting t.f Ex tra  Fan-
lii'-inlx'i ship III llu- Kootenay .li- tiiel . 
Ii.i. (..uhl;. (It I hill li Chil. -i ■•on (I 
iiiil r. III.III.' Ill tile I III II It (I i.i l( liituie 
to work willi c row i’i . to llu e,i I oi 
U'-, we nia-.’ espeit  nt> niemhei' li'im 
lli.il p.irt ol llie t(i iin li \ .  I'le.-ihlv r.io 
wfi;. llu’ie iiii)',lil lolltiw llif leatl ol 
lilt- ( da-.l '.It I it III’., ,01(1 ,1 liiilliei tun 
solltlalion ol imiliial clloil-. he el I ei I ed .
“ Ill .'uhlilioii to the ileiii'. .fl lorlli 
in llie foiepoini;. llie lollowiii)'. loallei - 
fii(',.n’,c<l the .ilU’Mlioii ol yoiii i-'.xctii 
and St-eiclary: iiiinimiiiii wages,
lax iiuieai.e, apiary iiV.peel 1011, 
lilt- (iodire\- I'.a.u *. pl.m, e.\poi I ,ii|\ i-i 
lisiip;, o i l . 01 lieigid lali' . ,  Iveienieo. 
rail seivii e, ( 'aiiadi.ili l\e-.e,ii 1 li ( tuin 
lil, slal)ili/al ion lor I'Ma, l-ail l-iiidiiig 
( ommissioii, N.iliini.il .MarKilmg 
Hoaid, Sail", on ( 'oii-.igniiu-nl . \e l .“ 
h'iiniiiceK
l''ollo\ving llu- ailoplioii of this re ­
port, the lepoi't of the I'inanee t 0111- 
iiiitlec was siihiiiilleil by Seni-tar\- l\o- 
liinsoM, reiealing, a liank halauee ol 
:ft.i9,-19, Reecipis lor the year aim ninli-d 
to $J,-I()I, added lo wliieli was the a 
mount earried foiward at llu- end ol 
the pievions year, ,S1-KI.5.A I'.xpenili- 
tnre for Pkkl anionnied to 
/Xri'oimis recei\':il)le on iiieiiihership 
total .$799, lialiililics, .S-1/.'i..lll.
The  New Directors 
In snhmilliug llial pari of the repoil 
of llu- (,‘ri’ili-nlials ( oinmittee dealing 
with Ihe hallol on new I)ireelois, .Sec- 
retaii ' Roliinson staled that twenty- 
seven growr'rs had been nominaled hnl 
si'veral had w ilhdr.awii after the list 
was issued. The five receiving the 
highest voles were as follows: Presid­
ent \V. H. Ilasliins. Pentieton; Messrs. 
\). (iodfre.i' Isaacs, (Jyam a; K. h'. Bor- 
retl iind (i. A. Iiai-r:il, Kelowna; and 
II. VV. Bireh, .Salmon A nn , who wr-re 
(leelared elected.
Delegates
Col. VV. II. Moodie, chairman of tlic 
Credentials Committee, sulMnitled the 
following re|)ort on altendanee, show ­
ing that jiraetically all the delegates 
had registered: Pentieton: Messrs. \V. 
(i. P.askin, .S. \V. Dafoe, 1'. \ \ ’. Keane. 
Bruce Cousins; Kaleden: Mr. F. \V'. 
King: Snim iierland: Alessrs. C. J.
Mnddlestoii. T . M. Croll. A. .MeLaeh- 
laii, j .  Shepherd; X ernmi: .Messi's. P. 
If. I’‘rench, Gordon RdImsoii; Oyain.-i: 
Messrs. O. \V. Membling, D. Godfre.i- 
Is:iaes; W esthank: Mr. \V. B. (u>re; 
Osoyoos: .Mr. F. K. Cioodman; .Sor­
rento: -Mr. C’. R. Newiiian; Kerenieos: 
Mr. A. ,S. I'.ast; 'Gleiimore: .Mr. S.
I’earson; S.almon , \ rm :  Caiit. IJ. -M. 
Rattray, Mr. W. If. Meek; Nar.-miata: 
Mr. VV. H. Irwin: Winfield: Mr. J. If. 
Seaton; Rntland-If llison: Messrs. L. 
J’iddocke, A. K. Loyd, A. \V. (iray: 
Ifast Kelowna: -Mr. j .  If. Young: Cold­
stream : Mr. W. A. .Middleton; Kelow­
na: Messrs. 'J'. W ilk in so n ,  R. F. Bor- 
rett; Oliver: Messrs. H. .A. Porteons. 
S. K. Fitzpatrick.
Col. Moodie announced that Mr. F. 
A. Lewis, of Vernon, was the only no­
minee for vegetable representative on 
the Canadian Horticultural Council.
Mr. A. K. Loyd submitted the report 
of the Resolutions Committee, wliich 
was adopted.
T he  Vegetable Industry  
Reporting as vegotable represen ta­
tive o j i j h e  Executive of the B.C.F.G. 
A., Mr. HT'B^Ji_J,-ysuii.s, Kelowna, re­
vealed that. out of a total of 2.339 cars 
shipped by the Associated -(^rowers, 
732 contained mixed fruit ami vege­
tables, and thereW ere also several lum- 
dred cars of .straight vegetables ship­
ped, Takiiyg Associated shipments as 
fifty per cent of the total of- B. C. shi))- 
ments, out of 4,678 cars, 1,464 were 
cars of mi.xed fruit and vc.gc.tahles in 
addition to tlie several hundred cars of 
stra ight vegetables shipped.
The oniiiii acreage in 1933 was 
1.687.U’ acres, or 12,()()() tons. A large 
amount of the 1933 crop was not fit to 
market and shrinkage was great. V’al- 
ley holdiiygs amounted to 3.000 tons, 
inclndin,g 350 tons in the Goyernment 
waf'-’lientse aiHl 500 tons in cold storage, 
■r.herc would he a sale for most of the 
.No. I s in th e .sp r in g  a.s Ontario  had 
only .550 cat’s left. \Vith re,gard to the 
export (inioii deal. In 1924 it amounted 
to only 161 tons: in 1926, when the 
California embargo was on, it, reached 
1,500; in 1932, under the Empire treaty, 
1,300 tons. But last y e a r ,  because on­
ions were too late, the export deal a- 
monnted to only ti66 ttnis.
T h e  lettuce deal had altered in the 
I)ast two years. In ,mid-seasoni the 
Joe Rich growers shipped 4,000 crates, 
or ten cars, and the deal .was stabilized.
The celery (leal was not so well s ta ­
bilized nor s.atisfactory.
Last- year 140.000 crates of .s'emi-ripe 
tomatoes were shipped out, hut prices 
were not high as there was open com- 
|)ctition on the Main Line.
Prices were low on hothouse tom a­
toes, 10,000 crates of which were ship- 
Iied. About $20,000 was realized from 
this source.
T he  price on cannery tomatoes of 
$10 per ton was the same as last year, 
hut the- tonnage taken by the canner.s, 
6,000 tons, was almost double tha t  of 
the previous \-ear. This crop was of ini 
portance to the vallc}' as a lot of inon- 
e\- was laid out ill wages, etc., in h:md- 
ling it. Unrcascinahle enforcement of 
the Miiiiimim W age Act. which set a 
higher scale here than in the east, 
would cause niieinployment and np.set 
the deaf.
The cantaloupe deal improved in 
1933, when ten c.ars more were shipped 
than in tlie previous year. From 25,000 
to 30,000 crates were grown and the 
(leal was partly staliilized.
Last year 53 toiis of watermelons 
were shipiied.
Sixt_\- thousand crates of cncninher.-t, 
were shipped.
Air. Lewis had done good work for 
both the fruit and vegetable growers, 
said Mr. Lysons. and he was gkid that 
he \yas again noniinated :is yeg,etal)le 
representativ • on thc' Horticultural 
Council.' ,
Vegetables were being grown to a 
greater extent on tlie prairies, he said. 
:md both fruit and vegetable growers 
should fit pnidnctioii to the needs of 
the. iinirkets. A stabilized deal was 
needed, and ah committees and assoc­
iations should hack u)) those appointed 
to 'Work out the problems of the g row ­
ers. , ' ' '
Fruit Grades
The report of the trra(Jes Committee 
was given on W ednesday by Mr. E. J. 
Chambers, Vernon, who stated that.
rORCHARD run:
I- By R. M. R.
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w m i  riih: p i i i l o s o p i i i o r k
h is -..ml lli.il till- i.ilc tif ii.iliuii . h.i'.
I 11 1 -11 I II I 11 II I I 11\ rI .1 i' 11p ' 'I 11'.I.
P.itiiiiis (if Iiniil rtilice ct'iiiilii . i.iii 
'-. , II It.'lifi il.
I l l ’ll-, pcii'liril till t iilllltil l.llilr --ul \rl
i l l , i l ls ,  ,i‘.sfiiil)li- lilt- iiitillcv ma-.-i-- 
;ii| , |iclf(|  111 liiiiicsl llll•,illl■■.s pi a i l  ifc-., 
licit-,  with sicaiiiinp, lint ctil lcc m 
lc;i, if vuii ai c iiii'liiicil llial wav  
placcil iiiviliiiyK' lit-ltirc lliciii, the tic- 
'.iccati-il ptipulalion pallici  In di-.iii.s 
aHairs cl -.laic.
l l c r c  itiiir ft II ri-,-.pi iihIciiI ilr.'p'.s his 
i\rar\- \\ a \ u licii lilc Iti.scs it-, his l i i  
l icit-  it is he gtii-.s in scari'li of tin- le-  
j inctial i i i" liipiitl wliii II, a f i -onl in g  In 
one ( l i n e  Tnii i iey,  is m n ie  )inti'iit than 
alenlinlii- spirits. Mere he is perniit-  
t((l In hallie himself  in the snlil le anr; 
nf an intermit lent phi losop hi / in p u liieh 
is as snnihiii).’, as il is refreshing,.
Ill nllier unril - .  Ihe eo l l ee  cniinler is 
the iiieetinp, place of men, w h o  forget  
their own l insiness cares for the nin- 
nicnl In (lisciiss lirnadcr issues,  to 
sc;ircli hcyniiil the i inninlains nl the 
valley in whieli ll iey are enc losed for 
a hrief Lilimpse nf the world at large.
I iisiiallv pn there with something 
of the same .itlitnde of the poet wlio 
espresse.v it ne:ill\' this wav: “The tinii 
has come, the walrus said, to t;ill< of 
many tilings; of (I forget the words) 
and sealing wax, of ealih.igi-s and 
lyings.”
The talk- does range from eahhages 
to kings, and inanv are the iihilosopli- 
ir.il gems tliaf fall from the lips of 
tliose wlio grace the festive hoard. 
\ \ 'a r ,  religion, polities and the intoler­
ance of man broadly define the snh- 
jeets covered by the sipping sages, 
who, inspired liv caffeiii and tannin, 
find their minds exploring avenues of 
thought hitherto closed, to them.
\ ’onr |iet tlieories have to he pretty 
sound to sttmd the test of vox iiopuli 
at the coffee counter.
1*1 ♦ •
O H , G IR L S !
Cnder the ca))tion o f “ W hat every 
girl can do and learn today,” the Sal­
mon Arm  Observer rem arks that 
’’.so’me one has pointed out that not 
every girl c;in It-arn to sing or ptiiiU 
well, hilt there are some accomplish­
ments w ith in  everv girl’s reach.” .-Xml 
.the r)l).-,erver goes on to enumerate 
some of the things any girl can master 
and “Ih- a finer i)erson for so doing."
“ Never keep .'inyhodv waiting," the 
Observer advises. (Air. FMitor, yOn 
should know better. It is a girl’s pre­
rogative to keep, her current swain 
waiting. I have doiicd it out this way: 
If she is-an average “looker,” yon wait 
fiftc'.;ti m inutes; if she is pretty, von 
wait half an hour; if she's got just 
about everything corralled in feminine 
l)nlchritnde, you cool your heels for 
sixty minutes.) •
I’nll \ou rsc lf  together, girls, for this 
one; “ Never let a button stay  off 
twcntv'-fonr hours,” admonishes the 
O bserver . . (Speaking paternally, I 
would amend this to twenty-four sec- 
.oiids.) ~
"S))eak clearly, enough for evcrybiOj’ 
to understand.” (I fail to see how a 
girl can do this consistently and still 
he kind.)
“ Never come to breakfast lookin.g 
untidy." (.Sound enough, says I. .A 
girl who can look like a million dollars 
at the hregkfast table can safelv disrc-, 
gard the rest of the advice.)
* * '* ;
A R O U N D  T O W N
it I
Fumerton’s
9  D a y  S a l e
Final Days at the Old Store
BIGGER AND BETTER 
BARGAINS
Saturday , J an u ary  27th, w e  v a c a t e !
GET YOUR SHARE OF THE M ANY
SAVINGS NOW
FU M ERTO M ’S LTD .





There was an accident on Sunday at 
one of the. skating i)onds. The youiit 
thing fell through the ice and got wet 
Her n o b le  hero rescued her and rushed 
to tell her father the glad news. Saic 
he; “ Fve just resuscitated your 
(laughter, sir."
.Said the old m;in: “Then, by .gad
sir, von’ll have to marr>- her.” 
■ . . * * * -
O x e r h e a r d  in the Ro.yal Anne:
•She (glancing through a newspap­
er^; -“ .X bachelor has left his fortune 
to a woman who refused him.”
He: " A n d  then you sa.v we men
are not grateful.” '
» * 0
T he3'_ were getting ready for the 
haskethall game Saturday night. She 
came out of the bedroom dress(;d and 
readx- to go.
Her husband stared. “Darling, xvhat 
has lv:"i’''oned?” he exclaimed. “ W hy 
have x’on that plaster over your left 
eye?”
XXh'fe (indignantly):  “ Plaster? T h a t ’s 
my nexx hat.”
(Oh, xvell. I might have made the 
same ini.stake myself.)
* ♦ *
XX’e were talking about Barbara H u t ­
ton. the jioor little rich .girl who m ar­
ried one- of the m a r r y i n g  .Georgian 
princes. Barbara, von know, inherited 
a meagre $40,000,000 from the Can­
adian ( XV()olxvorth) xvho xvent to  the 
S.ttites to collect the A'anks' nickels and 
(limes .'nui made ;i gopd job of it.
“She is not only rich,” 1 remarked, 
hut easy on the eyes. W hat would 
yon do if you had such a wife?” 
“ Nothing,” was the prompt respons 
m ■ m
1 got involved in an argum ent ■ 
tw o  of the kind that  delight the eye of 
the young fellows who visit the O r ­
chard City ostensibly on business. Just 
as the debate was waxing w- a 
lonely chap whom I knew slightly 
walked past. I called to him and he 
stopped.
“ Could you love two girls at once?” 
I asked him.
He glanced at m y companions.
“ Yes, sir, immediately.”
About this time of year, the school 
teacher who has to ’ walk three mile 
daily to her lonely country school be 
gins to xvonder xvhy she didn 't mar 
that  fellow who W as so crazj' al)on 
her last suimner.
.A fclloxv columnist says that the 
Sun shone on R. B. Bennett all the 
time he xvas at the Coast.
♦ =(> ♦
Air. .Adanis— or Mr. M cPherson—o 
Wenatchee, told this one last week:
W hen told by his shiijper that he lujt 
only had no monex- coming to hin.i -on 
his season's crop but owed the ship­
per $75, a W ashiiigton fruit growc 
pulled out a revolver and shot the man 
who had handled his fruit.
He w e n t  to the sheriff, t r  give him­
self up.
“ I shot my shipiier,” he announced. 
“ XVhat do 1 ,get for it?"
’’Nh)thiiig,'' said the sheriff flatly. 
“ W c took the bounty off at the end Of 
last \-ear."
1 asked the nexv m ayor to annonnci 
his stand on the dog ta.x.
“ Git along., little do"'>"ie, ,git a long,”. 
na])s His XX'orship.
Noxv xyliv didn't I think (xf that be­
fore?
S T A B I L I Z A T I O N  B O A R D
A W A IT S  G R O W E R S ’ P L A N
(Continued from Page  1)
Stabilization Board has come nearer 
effecting .stabilization than has . aiiy 
jrevious ])laii. ■
“ W e xvonld urge upon the Coniinittec 
the need of taking all departm ents  of 
the industry into their confidence at 
the earliest possible moment, realizing
HOUSES "For Sale
PRICES FROM $400 to $10,000
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF PAYING RENT every 
month, why not make a monthly payment on a home 
of your own? Values are better today than they are 
likely to be for years to come.
Ju s t  phone o f  call at our office and  we will be pleased to  help 3rpu 
find a suitable home at prices that  -will surprise  you.
BUNGALOW — THREE BEDROOMS 
Modern ...... ............................. . $ 1 ,6 0 0
HcTAVISH & WHUUS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE ^  INSURANCE
cv N ew tow n w as recommended and , .
granted, and regulations wffh regard .... ’
to hailed apples were modified. Conces-- 
sions were also granted on stem punc­
ture for M cIntosh, N orthern  Spy and 
.Anjou pears— also for russetipg on 
Rome Beaut3- and liriih rub on Extra  
Fancy. None of the cxxncessions g ran t­
ed affected detrimeiitalh ' the s tandard 
)i the pack.
The Grades Comihittee got authority  
from certain shippers to move unw rap­
ped apples, as E xtra  Fanc3’ and Fancy 
for export to Belgiupi, as wrajxped ap ­
ples carried a prohibitive imixort duty 
into th a t  coiintr3'.
• Rciircscntations xvere m ade to,, the 
k'niit Branch asking that the xh'riiit .Act 
i)c changed ' to  give poxvei\ t(x the 
Fruit Branch to establish grades and 
rc,gnlations xvitliout submission to P a r ­
liament, as was the case with vegetable 
grades. It was e.xpected that this re- 
(|nest would he taken care of a t  the 
next session, and a rrangem ents  were 
also under xvav- for a general revision 
of till fruit and vegetalxle grades.
operation xvitliout the full support of 
growers, shiiipers and the inihlic gen ­
erally. regardless of whether provincial 
legislation is necessary or w h e th e r  the 
support  reiinired is to be 'secured vol- 
nntaril.v. "
Delegate To Horticultural Council
.A resolution was passed Jiuthorizing 
])a3’m ent of. the membership f̂ ê to the 
Canadian Horticultural C (xnncil of $350, 
and Major .M. X'. McGuire xvas appoin­
ted as reixresentative of the Board to 
a ttend the annual convention of the 
Council to he held at Ottaxva on F eb ­
ruary  13th. N th  an(|.15th, w h e n m o s t  
of the subjects discussed at the Tor- 
oiito conference will be rexfiewed. Vital 
issues are marketing legislation, am end­
m ents to the Fru it  Act, the Perishable 
.Agricultural Products .Act and tariffs.
Mr. R. B. Staples,,of  Sales Service, 
brought up the (iuestjon (if the omis­
sion of any i ooling clause from  the 
P.A.P.A., and the M anager was in­
structed to deal with this m a t te r  when
f \ '  '
the Act was being discussed at the 
convention.
“ T h a t  the question of prompt scttle- 
liient of railroad claims be placed I)y 
the B oard’.s representative before the 
T ransporta tion  Committee of the Coun­
cil,” was the text of another resolu­
tion.
Reduction In Onion Freight Rate 
Refused
T he  Alanager read to the meeting a 
letter received from the railway com ­
panies declining to  make any change 
in the present rate  on onions to eastern 
Canada. The m eeting felt that  the 
reasons given in 'declining the applica­
tion were not sufficient grounds for 
refusal. Onh^ four cars had been im ­
ported 1)3' eastern Canada from U ni­
ted States points, two from Idaho, and 
tw o from W ashington. These were 
Spanish t3-jve onions and were being 
ihoved at considerable Ii.iss to the p u r­
chasers.
I t  was therefore moved: “tha t  the 
application for reduction in the onion 
rate  to  eastern Canada be again press 
ed,. and request made to the railways 
for immediate re-consideration (if the 
ajiiilication.'' , ,
Apple Price  Changes
T he  following jirice changes, effec­
tive ycste rda3-, have been issued by the 
Pool Suh-Coniniittee:
T o  all iioints: XX înesa]) and V'ellow 
Newtown, 138 and larger: F.xtra F a n ­
cy, $1.70: Fahey, $1.6(1; Gee Grade,
$1.45. ’Delicious,' 138 ;ind larger; E x ­
tra Fancy. $1.()0: Fanc3’, -$1.45; Gee 
Grade, $1.25. Fffective todav- to all 
points: Stayman XX'inesap, 138 and
larger: l-?xtra Fanc3’, $1.60; Fanc3',
$1.50; Cee Grade. $1.35.
The (Iiini)) on Alclntosh and o ther 
varieties as at the close of business on 
Ja n u a r3- 13th is given as follows: Mc­
Intosh, 2,979 boxes; other varieties, 
4,947 boxes. \
Brokerage rates have been amended 
as folloxvs: all cars o ther thanA p eas­
tern Canada, $15; cars to eastern Can­
ada, $25. »
An interim report issued by the Pool 
Sub-Com mittee stated that “collection 
of levies has been difficult in some cas­
es and the Board has been put to con­
siderable legal expense in this connec­
tion. H earing  of the case against the 
Crestland Fruit Company will he held 
in Vancouver on Jam ia r3' 24th, unless 
settlem ent is made prior to that date.”
■f
SO N  O F  C H A R L E S  D I C K E N S  
D I E S
.Sir Henry Dickens, aged 84, only 
surviving son of Charles Dickens, fa­
mous author, died on D ecem ber 2Lst 
from injuries suffered when knocked 
down h3’ a motorcycle.
HEAVY CASUALTY LIST
IN INDIAN EARTHQUAKE
 ̂ C A L C U T T A . Jan. 18.— At k-ast 2.- 
500 jierson;; were killed in the Behar 
district alone in the. terrific earth 
shocks vxliich shook all Ind ia .on  Mon­
day, a goyernm ent announcem ent .stat­
ed toda3'. .Apparently the city that 
suffert'd most was .Xluzaffarpur. where 
the dead a r e . now known to total six 
hundred, while it is estimated th a t  sev­
eral hundred w ere  killed in Monghx
i
The m an  who has a strong will usu ­
al Iv w on’t.
VOLUNTARY STERILIZATION 
RECOMMENDED IN ENGLAND
L O N D O N , Jan . 18.— A governm ent 
com m ittee tonight recom m ended legal­
ization of voluntary sterilization for 
mentally defective and physically de­
fective persons.
A
H e : "D earest, 1 love vou terriblj'.’’
She; “ You certainly- do.’’
>
' i  l l U K S D A Y .  J A N U A K V  I B i h ,  V )  l ‘"<
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, , ' , , , , 1 ., in. t h r  ln■.l nt  l .nnUil lK mi l l  Ol l l t c t l l l *  
III. Ill in ' l i i i l r  mi l  nl  p i n i mi l i mi  In lli<-i« »«luc. 
i . . , |M, imil .Mi ly ut <T| . l r i l  Ini  r l i n r t  i n  »i W«at -  
irtrivcd by irlcplioiic.
F O K  SA  L E — Miflcclluncoiis
|.( M‘ SAI.I'- Ai k - 111 laiitl, liuiisf vvitli
I,Mil liiilnMim:', livmr, Kitmi, liiniiiK
kii i iHi i .  ..... .
tiiilnt I (11111 IH si rci-iinl Iniiit iiml
|,,iik vinmtlali. tiarai’c lor Iwo cars 
uiKiil .Ik 'I, worksliop, stalilc. Icii Imil 
Will M-11 at assessed value, eoti- 
vniienl leiins. Mi(;ln aeeeiit siiia lei 
pmiieilv .IS part payment. Hox
,1, ^.1-Uc
p ( )K  S.Vl.l' .  'll'! I'<)1\ UI' .Kl  ti i iod 
Ml,,deni liiiine. Apply,  No.  .'̂ ■1,̂  ^Nel- 
i iwna Ciiiirier. ^^-Idp
M'AV I . O W  I’K IC lv  -  l .o ose  Iciif dtip- 
l i iates;  | ,u iul ied;  .̂ .Ot) for l»'.V
niiw. Corn ier Oflice,  Water  Street.^
I ' K l N ' l l ' N )  S K i N  C A R D S ,  “ I'or 
Sale” or "I'or Rent," on extra heavy  
white  card, on sale at Tl ie C o n n e r  O f -  
IKP. C.mrier Hlocic, W a te r  Street,  
phone 96.
P O U L T R Y
r, \ l l ^ ’ (■ 1 1 I ( KS - 1 latehiiiK e ^ s s .  W’- 
Li.^hiirii and Haired Roeh,  R . O . l ’. 
;iiid l l a t eh erv  Approved Hocks; ens-  
liim hatchiiik-:. Write,  h'nlir's lAaiHry 
l.-ann. Vernon,  H. C. 2L4i>
w a n t e d '— M iscellaneouB
O C  THO.ARD M O T O R  \v:inted; state  
make, eondition,  aKC and low est  price 
for cash. l ’.(^. Ho.x ()93, Vernon,  B. C.
23-2c
W E  B U Y ,  sell  or e x cha ng e  household  
uo od s  of  everv  descript ion.  Call  and 
see us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
T O  R E N T
S.\l \ U .  I ' T ' R N l S l l l v D  house  for rent, 
■ ‘close in. Rhone 2o5 -L l ,  before 2
p.m.. and after 6 . 2 4 - lp
e x c h a n g e
i 'R.ADl'  t 'algary hu n g a lo w  for orch­
ard. ( l ive  full particulars o f  sam e in 
first letter. -No. .LS, Courier.  2.V2p
W B X R E  Y O U R  E N E R G Y  
C O M E S  .F R O M  !
Y our food m ust supply the energy you 
use 'in talking, walking, working.
BRIEAD surpasses all o ther  foods ar an  energy-producer.
•Aivery hit of bread is quickly conv er ted  
into energy, to 'replace  that used up m  
yo ur  various forms of  act iv ity.  _ ,
Best  of all. n o  jioisonous- w a st e  remains , 
in y o u r  s y s t e m
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I'he lepnl.ai monihly nieetiii); of the 
Kelowna 11 os| li (a I W om ens  A n x i I ia i y 
uill he held .Monday, Jan. 22nd, at .1 
M. m. ,  in the Board of Trade Room.
' ; 2-1 le
m * *
I'he repnlar monihly ineeting of the 
Kelowna W omen's Institute will lie 
held in tlie Inslitiite II;
Ian. 2,h'd, at 2..10 p.m.
♦ i* •
S I'. .M ICII.M'.I. N
CIM.S' ( I l l ' R C I l  T lie
eral \ e s t r \ '  Mei-ting wil 
the ( tddfeilows' Hall on 
Jmh inst.. preceded liy a 
ii.Mi., to whieh 'all meniliers 
pliran Clmreli are invited.
" lU 'R N S  AN D B O N N lh: SC O T- 
I I a n  ilhislraled leelure to he 
piven hv tlie Rev. W. W. .Me I'herson, 
in the I 'nited Clmreh llall, on .Monday 
evi'iiing, Jan. 22nd. at H o eloek. Re- 
freshiiK’iits will he M'lwed at the close; 
;i(lmission. .kse.
, \ l . l .  . \ N -
■aimnal gen-  
I he held in 
l•'|■ida.v, tlie 
Slipper at 7 




c i t y  from 
the month
’. T h o i ' i i e  w i l !  I h ' o u t  




I N  M E M O R I A M
In loving  memor>’ of m\' dearly b e ­
loved hiishand, Janies h'inki.\- Siieirs.  
who jiassed a\va\' at Kelowna,  1,'inuary 
ISth. l ‘M3.
"Love  and remenihrance last for 
ever." 2 4 - 1 e
S A T I S F A C T O R Y  R E S U L T S
O F  G R O W E R  C A N V A S S
N in e ty -F iv e  Per  Cent  Support  Grower  
Control  O f  Market ing
«l i V V̂ V«* _ _________ _ _____ _̂_________
Y O U ’L L  N A T U R A L L Y  P R E F E R
SUTHERLAND’S 
BREAD
T h e  Perfectly  Baked Loaf.
,.\n analysis  ol the recent gro . \ e r  
canvass is now axailahle.  Cards have  
hici ii eounted and are mo>t sat is lai  torw  
ICverx’ district from .Sidmon A n n  to 
the border ha.- been thorou.rchh eoyer-  
rd, aiid f igures sh ow  that a imroxim-  
'>tel\- 9.S .Jier cent of  the grower.s o f  the  
\  alley have indicated their suirport for 
a .grower eontrol led m ovem ent .
The  task of  securing  g ro w er  s i g n a ­
tures .was no small  one  and the sii len-  
did results obta ined .siieak highly for 
the organiztit ion and enteri)rise of  the 
district canvassers  w h o  umlertook this 
work. On liehalf of  the L'eiitVal o'ftiee, 
1 wish to lake this opportuni tv  o f  
thanking,  first, the growers  tor the r 
clear indication c'f the need lor gro'" 
eoiUrol. and, secondlv,  the canvassers  
who .gave so  freely of their t ime and 
effort, and without  whose  hearty o>- 
o|ier.ation such a task would have been  
imtiossihle of  accoinplishmeiUi-  
R. 1-. l iO RRIV l 'T .  
on behalf  of the C e n i ' "  
Off ice c'f the Ciro'wers' 
■Stahili/'-atii'ii Committee .
N O T I C E  T O  P A R E N T S
l i m i t e d




K E L O W N A  & D I S T R IC T
RATEPAYERS’
association
will  he held in the
O D D F E L L O W S ’ T E M P L E
T H IL R SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1st
at 8  p.m.
B U S IN E S S
l-'.leetion o f  Officers for the  e n ­
su in g  year; and o t h e r m a t t e r s  
of interest.
. \  go o d  atteiulaiiGC is rc<|ueMem
.\'ew c lasses  in Group Piano JiistruCT 
tion now  forming.  Wil l  parents interes­
ted kiiulK' get  in touch wdth the teacher,  
.Miss Noel  Smith.  A.L.C.M.,  wdthout  
(lelav, as othcr.s arc .waiting." 
eiasses held at the  Pr imary  
private tuition at the Studio,





M U N I C I P A L  E L E C T I O N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R l E I i  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
P A G E  P i v a
LACK OF FUNDS 
HAMPERS WORK 
OF B. C. F. G. A.
( ( I IIIt III Il l ' l l  h  ' ' l l ,I|M- 1 )
h.ll I l l l . l l  t 
.II I II,ll
w il l  h e  
n \
ol t. .mi/. ition
I 11 III I .M h  III
I I' l IIII I , I I l e 
If A ■■ III i:it |i Ml
I I  \ 111 f  S  e  1 I I • I
Kc
IIlf I f 
I I M It l l l f  
I f  p i  M I
■ I I l f  I n  
I f i i f f  III 
i | .  ; m d  It
l l M' f ; i l  u
I h i|
A I '■
I'l I II in fr. 
Committee
l i e  \ (■;ii I III 
II 1,1 1 |i Ml w
\ \ ; f .  Mill  i m l i i  J m u
I , I f  MMi'i f  I I . I 11 n  Ml)’, I 
' - . I . IIMII ll ' l l p p i  M l l T -
eaiiM' and were if-. 
If appi 'ini infill i il I hf  l\ c 
( I ii 111M i 11 f  e, and 11 in lUg 
■a’i-' ices i f i idered hv
tin
that
at iMir thanks  
III that ( oni-  
w ho, lhnMi)’,li iifarl,\ thn'f  
)i,a\f iii.iiiv fiitit'f days nl their 
their nwii exin'iise, mi \iMir
1 would  like to take this opportuni ty  
to thank the"citizens that gave  hie their  
support ill the recent civic e lect ions.  
1 also trust that the Council -elect  will  
work t o  the adv ant age  of  the taxpayer.  
24- lc  - . A R C H I B A L D  C A T H E R .
M U N IC IP A L  E L E C T I O N
1 wish to co n v e y  my sincere thanks  
to - the : munic ipal  e lectors  of  K e lo w n a  
for their support ,  and to assure th em  
that I will a lways  have the interest  of  
the ratepayers at heart.
24- lc  J. H.  H A R R I S .
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
. C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
>• Tenders  F o r  Fire Brigade Insurance
Temlers will he received by the un-  
<lersigiied up to noon on Saturday,  
Feliruarv 3rd. 1934, for insuring  m e m ­
bers O f  the Kelowna  Vo lu nt eer  Fire  
Brigade  against  accident  and s ickness .  
T h e  lo west  or any tender not neecssar-  
ilv accepted.
' .For further particulars apply to Mr.  
Claude N e w b y ,  Depu ty  Chief,  K e l o w ­
na \ T d u i i t e e r 'Fire Brigade.
G. H. D U N N ,
City Clerk.
Ke lo wna ,  B. C.
Itiuuarv 9th, 1934. _3 - - c
I'eramhulators arc not a l low ed  in 
Several W e s t  F.nd shops  in .London,  
.-ays Huniorist .  Children arc up in
irms ov er  it.
QIISON
,M r. Leii I’iddoeke is .'.pending a few 
y> ill K elow na at tending the fruit 
g lo wers '  convetit ion.  Mr. I’iddi'cke is
(he reii'resentative from this district.
•  * •
T h e  M i s s e s  t 'onruy entertained a 
lutinlier of  friends at tea and cards in 
-their home, last 'rhtirsdtn afternoim.
T h e  dtiiu-e in the School  Itist h'ridav 
night attracted a very sintill crowd.  It 
has been decided tli;u in future all soct 
iai eveni ng s  here in the School  shall 
he under the Social  CUil) and Social  
Committee .  .T h ey  have en g a g ed  the 
Scliciol for every two weeks  on hriday  
nights and have arranged for an or­
chestra. Peoi>le co m in g  to these part ­
ies are insured a good time.
T h e  ne.xt soCkd evening  will be a 
w-hist drive and d a m e  on h'riday, Jan.  
19th. Th is  is ;i regukir Social  Clul) 
function and 'will he taken charge,  of 
i)v .Mr. and Mrs. . \ .  J. Scott ,  and Mr. 
.Mrs. Geo. Meldrum.111(1
Fif ty Monte  t'arlos.  says H u x le y ,  are 
iiore ntischievoi is  than one  s tock e.x- 
lian’ge. ' ,
I h f  f  II I M I . 1 
w h i i  i . i l l i f d  
| i i M i ' i l i l f  l i i r  
c M ) ’.a 1 1 i /  a t il MI 
t h f  \ a h i a h l e  
t ( i i n m i t t e e .
I WM Mi l d I f  I I I i i i d  \ n i l  11 
, l | f  i h i f . .  I n  t h f  l l l f l l l l l l MS  
m i l l  f c
II m i l  I ll
l i m e ,  a t  ...................  . -
h e h a l f ,  a n d  I w i a h  i i n w ,  o n  h e h a l l  n f  a l l  
t h e  ).',r n w ( M ' s , t n  p u h h f l y  t h a n k  t h e m  f n i  
t h e i r  v a l n a h l e  a n d  p a i n s l a k i i i p ,  w ' n r l ( .
h ' u l l n w ' i i i ) :  t h e  r e p n r t  n l  t h e  R e - n r -  
I ' a n i z . ' i l i n i i  I n i n m i t l e e ,  I r e c e i v e d ,  i n  
J u n e ,  t h e  h n i i n i i r  n f  b e i n g  e l e c t e d  a s  
v n u r  I ’r e s i d e i i l ,  a n d  il i s  w i l l i  r e g r e t  
t h a t  I m u s t  l e p n r l  t h a t  s i n c e  t h e n  l i t t l e  
h a s  b e e n  a c h i e v e d  n i l  y n i i r  h e h a l l .
I r e e e i v i ' d  t h e  l o y a l  s t i i i p o r t  n f  y n i i r  
d i r e e i n r s  a n d  i h i '  e . x e e n l i v e  a p p n i n l e d  
I n  a c t  n i l  t h e i r ,  a n d  \ ' n u r .  h e h a l l  a n d  o l  
t h e  S e e r e J i i r y - T r e a s u r e r ,  I m l  a l l  n l  n i i r  
e i f n r t s  w e r e  h a m p e r e d  l i \ '  a n  t i h n o s i  
e n t i r e  a h s t ' i i c e  n f  f u n d s  w i t h  w h i e h  t o  
( • a n  \  o n  n i t r  v v n r l c .
W  e  h . ' i v e  c a r r i e d  n u t  t h e  r e e n i n m e i i -  
d a t i n n  n f  t h e  R e - n r g a i i i / . a l i n n  ( ■ n n m i i l -  
t e e  i n  t h e  i i i . a t l e r  n l  a d o p t i n g  :i n e w  
e m i s l i l n l i o n ,  a n d  i t  i s  o u r  h o p e  a n d  
b e l i e f  t h : t t  t h i s  s t e p  w i l l  p r e p . a r e  t l i e  
w a s '  f o r  a  m n e h  i n u r e  v i g o r o u s  a n d  
i i s e f i i l  o r g a n i / a t i o n .
W ' e  h a v e ,  . a l s o ,  a s  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  
t h e  R e - o r g . a n i / a t i m i  ( ' o m m i t t e e ,  d i v ­
o r c e d  t h e  d u t i e s  n f  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  h a m i  
t h o s e  n f  h ' . d i t n r  n f  " ( ' o n n t r y  L i f e . ”  t h e  
n f l i e i a l  o r g a n  n l  y o u r  a s s n e i a t i n n .
\ V i ’ l i a v e  a l s o  m a d e  a  n e w  e n n t r a c i  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t n  " (  ( i i m t r \ '  L i f e ,  w l i i e h  
w e  I m i i e  a n d  b e l i e v e  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  i i i -  
e r e t i s e d  n s e f i i l n e s s  n f  t h a t  o r g t m  a n d  
t n  t l i e  . ' \ s s n c i a t i n n ,  : i n d  1 t a k e  t h i s  n p -  
p n r t i m i t y  o f  e n i t g r a l u l a t i n g  t h e  m e n i -  
h e r s  o n  t h e i r  h a v i n g  j i l a c e d  t h i s  p i t h l i -  
e t i t i n i i  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  i t s  p r e s e n t  i m l i -  
l i s h e r s .  . a n d  t h e  i m h l i s h e r s  o n  . t l i e i r  
e l i o i e e  o f  e d i t o r .
Par a ly z in g  Effects  O f  Lack O f  Funds .
O w i n g  tn lack of funds !in your  .As- 
s-nciatimi init.h nf the wiirk which  
.should have been accompl ished by your  
execut i ve  mi vniir hehtilf has been itn- 
deriaken 1)\ others.  Voiir organizat ion  
was not reiiresentcd at the Regina  Goii- 
fereiice,  wlien legislat ion in which you 
are vittilly interested was  under emi-  
s ideration,  nor was  it represented at 
tlie T o r o n t o  Gmiferetiee,  whe n the 
sam e vital mttUer was  considered.  A-  
gain.  when the. matter of tariff, which  
is :i subject directly affecting  the finan­
cial welfare o f  every member ,  w a s  dis­
cussed before the Tarif f  Board,  the  
fruit sect ion  of  your  Assoc iat ion  was  
not officially represented.  It is true that 
Air. l . e w i s  and 1 w ere  (iresent at both  
the T o r o n to  Conference,  and the  hear-  
in.g before tlie 'Tariff Board at Ottawa ,  
hut  Mr. T.ewis was  there o n  hehalf  of 
the vegetable  g r o w e r s  and 1 was  tliere. 
not as your  representat ive,  but as the 
representat ive  of  the  G row ers’ Stabil i­
zat ion Com m it te e  and the C'otist (yro- 
wors'  .Association.
.\,g;iin, work wli ich should ))erli;ii)S 
have been undertaken liy this . \ s so c i -  
alimi was  aetnally carried on hv a new  
organizat ion,  the ( irowers .St;(l)iliza- 
lion (■oniniittee, a new  or.gtinizatimi set 
up last fall for that purpose.  . \ s  tlitit 
subject  will he d iscussed by this A i>n- 
\ e n t io n .  Twill  say no thi ng  further here.
In v iew of the foregoing remarks.  1 
s a y  no w  without hesitation that von  
must  he pretiared to adeiptately finance  
your  .Vssoei.'ition in the firtirrC or- to 
see it g o  out of ex is tence entirely.  
W it h o u t  adeiptate funds for its w'nrk, 
il canno t  carry on with sufficient suc­
cess  to w a r r a n t  its cont innat ion at all.
' T h e  Future.  O f  T h e  B.C .F.G.A .
,\nd now. in the assumption that you 
propose to continue vour .Association; 
let me say a word about its future.
It needs  for its success  an active  
membership.  W hi le  it is vital that the 
officers must  he active and energet ic,  it 
is still more vital that the n iem hers  
should he so. .Active and energet ic  
niemhers will, under a proper const i t ­
ution, provide an active and energetic  
group of officers.  W ithoiit both yon  
can lia\ e no hope of success.
I do not believe the British Columbia  
Trnit Growers'  . \ s soc iat ion  has in the 
past taken tlitit place in the social  
;md econo m ic  affairs of  , oitr district  
which ■ ri.ghtly be lon gs  to it. Social  
condi t ions  ex is t  as a direct result of  
econo m ic  condi t ions  :ind are therefore  
directly dcnenclcnt upon them. ,
T h e  whole  of  the Southern Interior  
portion of our l ’rovince_  
fruit ;ind ve.getahle .growing  
fore its hruad and heaiititul acres weie  
planted to fruits tiiid vegetables,  there 
were few railrotids. /onlv small  and 
sctittered communi t i es  and (iractically 
none Of  the suci.'iLand ecmioniie org.'in- 
izatioiis whicli  t<>da> exist .  N o w  liean- 
tifiil h o m e s  rest,' and ha|)py children 
;d:i\. where lufore  onlv the wilfl deer,  
or ;it l>est :i few cattle,  cropped the 
scanty  \e ge ta t ion .  It is safe, then, to 
sav that liardlv a n iemher of emr com-  
nuinity hut is dependent  for his econ-  
oniic,  :uid thus lor liis soeitil. welftirc 
ttiion onr industry.  1 he workers.' not 
only ill onr fields, luit in tlie (jackinq 
T.onses. ni)on the roads and r,ailro;n> 
thy carpenter,  the bricklayer and the 
mason are till dependent  to ;i cons ider­
able extent  upon the fruit ve g e t ­
able industry.  T h i s  is ccpiallv true of 
all our husineys and i irofessional men.
T h e  actual cash value of  the prodtr 
v)f our fields and orchards runs into 
mil l ions of dollars.  Its rainification.-, 
affect many,  many  more  m i l l i o n s o f  in­
vested -capital, and conscqiientlv.  the 
V.c'lfare and hapii i i iess of  m an y thon-  
.-ands of  homes.
T h e s e  facts have,  1 think, l/ccn lost 
si.ght of. It is because  of tlvese facts 
that 1 look forward to ,'ieeing 
sociatioii  broaden and develop.  ilrrtU/it 
takes its rightful place as the me;,  
organization  of  the district, taking  the
ill ll IIII i i lT.
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( ■i MU' ei i l i n i i  n l  
n f  e . i i v e l ' l i m i ' i r
l e r  a p i  i e i i l l  III a 
' T h e  n l d  n i ' i l e r  I ' h a l i e .
111 l ieu.  Ill 111 V n| li 11 I 
linii'' u liieli g . i \ e  ri-e 
kllnuil  In nlir llllliei-, 
cliaip'.ed that a new 
I Mil 1I V nl 1 he IIIIII t inn ‘ 
is aliniit In neeiir.
\ | n r e  , |M|1 m n i ' e  il l i e e n m e - .  . ' i p p a l ' e i i l  
I I I ,n M1 1 \ e l  l m  I I'M I -. m i l !  el  11 I T  i 111 n  I i l e 
p l a i m i n n  n f  i i i a i i v  n l  n i i r  i m l n - . l r i e s .  . \’n  
l n n ) ’,i' ' r e a i i  i h e v  l i e  i i ' i i  t n  l l i . ' i t  i i i a i l e  
I I l i a 1 e  l a w  n f  '  111 1 ) ll N a n d  d e i n a  m l  a n  
l l i e  r n i e l  j u n g l e  l u l e  n l  t h e  . - i i r v i s a l  n l  
t h e  f i t t e s t .  I n  t h e  e x e r r i s e  n f  t h e s  
n e w  f m i e t i n i i s  . g n \ I ' l ' i i m e n  1 s  w i l l  n f  n e -  
i h e  . a d v i c e  a n d  a s s i s t -  
e n . g a . g e d  In s l i e h  i i i d n - ,  
\ ' i t a l l v  e n n e e r n e d  i n  it-.
cessitv re(|uni  
aiiee nl 11 in-.e 
tries and must  
''iii'i ess.
'The primar\' indn-lr)  nl niir n u n .  a,-, 
nf mnsi eninitrie'-, i- agriculture,  Inn 
this indnsti'N' ha'- nian.v hr.'mehes. , \ l  
the present t ime maiiv nf these hraneh 
es ha\'e ; issneiations siR'li.a,-' nm's, hnl 
tin en-nrdinatinii  of their \ariotts e f ­
forts exists,  and tliey liave no cominni  
medium tlirniigh which their wish  
ma\' he expressed .  \ \  e. 1 hope, will 
lalie llie lead in the immedi;ite fttlnre, 
;is u'l' h;i\'e so met im es  done in tlie p.'ist, 
in the initiatiim of a movement  to af ­
filiate all of the assoei.-itioiis represent ­
ing tlie various hranelies ol agrieitllni ' 
and e\'(.Mi its suhsidiarv activities,  so 
that lhe\' sliall have reiiresenlatinn in 
(MU' united body, able to sneak vi'ith 
one \o ic e  for us ;ill in :il> matters c o m ­
mon to our welfare.
.Snell an organiz.ation, I conceive ,  
mu.'-t lie first of all imwii ie ial  in its 
seo))c, ;ind nltiniately federal. Is il too  
much to hope th.at il may even hecoii ie  
inlernational.  s ince through nian ’s in­
ventive genius llie w'orld has .grown so 
small and its people so inter-depend-  
elit ? ' ,
I heliei'e stich an organizat ion to he 
an immediate  neccssi tv .-ind I heli iwe  
it will furnish the medium through  
whieh we will he .aide to furnish_ to 
governments ,  hotli iM'ovincial and fed­
eral. that advice and assi stance  which  
its new functions will reiptest and re- 
(|iiire, and. as I have said, I hope  to sec  
onr ow n or.ganization taking the init­
iative in the format ion of such a body  
and.au active and important iiart in its 
coimcils,  when its formation has been  
;iccoinplished. .
, \ s  to onr immediate and future niar-  
kelii ig jirohlenis,  various eonini i t tces  
have been set up to consider lliexc. A  
central eommit tee  is now enga ged  
u|)on the same matters  and has not yet  
conchuied its deliberations.  It would  
not therefore lie. either fitting or iirojicr 
to ns at this t ime to enter upon a dis-  
cus>ion ol those  matters.
W h en ,  how ever ,  the re c o m m en d a ­
tions of  that co mmit tee  have been laid 
liefore the growers .  1 l iope to see this 
.V.-soeiatiott tlirottgh its menihers  . t a k ­
ing an :ictive and united share iii tlie 
C o n sideral ion of  such recomniendat i tms  
and. if . they are ado))ted by 
m:iioril>’ ol the. gr o u e r s ,  
wholeheartedly t ^ ’t^Uier to 
tlieir adopt ion by  the whole  
growers ,  so a.-- -to ensure their 
fill ejteciition. -
In this 1 hope to see :dl (lersonal  
anihi'tions and prejudices and all sec-  
tioiicil (>r other jea lousies  si ihordinated  
by ;ill. not only to the com m on  
but to individual self-interest.
a large  
jo ining  
further 






some method s  for its im provement .  
Out o f  the difficulties that had occur­
red there i i i ighi  come clearer tliinking.
He did not feel that he could offer  
mitcli advice except  that, w h e n  they  
came to the  Go ve rnm ent  wi th  any p r o ­
posed solut ion,  they  m u st  have an ad e ­
quate measur e  of  public support  b e ­
hind i ^ a  considered public opinion  
J-fe was  sat isf ied that they would  meet  
wiMv. a favourable recepti  m i , provided  
that the Gov ermnent  were assured that
. .............................. - they were  doing their best for the
ce is primarily ty^gruntry, as. of course,  all sect ions must  
i\v1  area. He- l)e 'consider
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.Mr. Hugh  
.MeKeli/ ie,  jr 
;idian I’acilie
n i o i i l o : i  and
.McKenzie and George  
, left this weel< hv t an- 
ini a holiday trii» to Kd- 
orl .Sasliiiilehewan, where
I h e v  u m I 
and Carl
At their brothers.  .Mnrra.v
,\li''S .Noel Smith leaves on .Mondav 
for Kamloops  to attend the eonrse  i d  
!ei.'ltires given hv Miss Lilias .Maekin- 
non. Scot ti sh pi.anist and lecinrer.  un-  
diM' the auspices  of the Hritish ( ohtm-  
l>ia Music 'Teachers’ h’ederation.  .Miss 
Smith expects  to he awav ahoiit four 
(lavs.
Indicali i ig that Kelowna y i n e s  are 
gaining  in iiopnlaritv in .Saslcitclu'wiin,  
which lias inirchased several ears in_ r e ­
cent months,  the Saskat che wan G o v ­
ernment  has forwarded to D 
W in e s  vN Hy-1’rodiiets Ltd. an addi­
tional Iwenlv  .thousand sea ls  to he 
placed on winerv prodnets to l>e shii)- 
ped to that province in the near future.
. ■ " I r m s  taken on and near the battle 
front (hiring the (jreat W a r  will he  
sho wn under the auspices of  the Kel ­
ow na  Hraneh of the L'anaditin _ Legimi,  
assisted by H S(|ii;idron, H. C. D r a g ­
oons.  at the Lmpress  'J'hcatrc on W e d -  
lu^sdav ne.xt. T h ese  authent ic films,  
mislaid after the armi.slice and recov­
ered o n l y  recently,  have been loaned  
hv the Department  of  Nat ional  I9e- 
fence <'ind should he of interest  to 
e\'ervh(>dv. 1 he jireiceeds o L t h c  three  
s h o w s — m.'ttinee and two ev e n in g  per- 
fornianees— will he devoted to the re ­
lief of distress a m o n g  ex-servicc  men.
Alemher.' of the Kelowna Basketbal l  
.Association and friends gathered at a 
dinner in the \ \  i l low Inn last  evenine  
in honour  of Dr. M. P. T hor pe .  A'icc- 
Presideiit  of the Club, w h o s e  marriage  
takes place in A aiicouver next  W e d -  
nesdav.  and Mr. Harry ( P a x )  W  eath-  
erill, 'Treasurer of the Chib, w h o  has 
been transferred from the Jocal hram-h 
of the Royal  Bank of Canada to the 
Vancouver  office. Presentat ions from 
the Club of engraved clocks were  mad.' 
during  the evening,  Mr. R. Seath  m a k ­
ing the preseiitation to Dr. Thorne 
President  t harles DeMara Ao  Air. 
Weatheri l l .  W ith Alana.gcr Dick  Park­
inson in the chair, a happy eve;;;"-' 
spent,  with son.gs intersiiersed between  
si ieeches.
>)4f(TtTis!ri)eople and their friends will  
In' gather ing  on Alonday evening ,  next,  
at the U n it e d C h u r c l i  Hall, to en jo y  an 
evenin.g With  "Htirns ;ind Boniv 
.Scotland"' in song,  picture and story.  
'The lecture is be ing  given hv  the Rev.  
W .  W .  AlcPherson.  under the auspices  
of the Tntdies’ Aid.  'The f o l l o w in g  pro-  
gr.'imme of music  has been arranged:  
Solo,  "'The Star of Robbie B u n i s ,” 
Airs. H. L. Glenn; (piartette.  "Scots  
W h a  Hae," Mrs. 1-. Dilworth.  Miss AI. 
.Scott, Air. A. G. Simjison ;tnd Mr. D .  
MacIAirlane; sola,  "Rant in’ Royin’ 
Rohin." Air.; D. Alach'arlaiie; (inartette,  
‘‘Y e  Banks  and Braes” ; scilo. " O ’ .V 
the .Airts," Air. George  .McKenzie;  
(liiartettq. " . \uld L an g S y n e . ” Re­
freshments  will he served a^ the c Um s c .
h ed.
Siicakin.g for himself ,  he had hc’cn 
dile to render some service to, their in 
ditstry in the iiast and he hoped to he 
able to do so again. His  feel ing was  
that Premier I'atUillo had (,'onsidered 
t)iat the ( Ikana.gan was  entitled to Inave 
reiiresentation of its tirimary industry  
and that such eva-; the reason for ')iis 
ai)])ointmenl as Alinister of . \gr icnl -  
titrc rather than any_ tiersonaT (pialifi- 
cation on his jiart. 't et he was not hy 
any means  entirely nnac(inainted with  
agricultnre,* as he had run a 320-acrc  
farm before he came to British Colum-  
l;ia and had since been a frtiit grow er  
in ;i small  way.  so that his exper ience  
would he of .some lul)) to him, and he 
would pledge  his . energies  to (lo his 
utmost to secure im pro vement  in agr i ­
cultural condi t ions  in the province.  H(; 
had i ittcnded recent ly a meet ing,  of 
berry .growers at the t oast,  whos i  
problems were not very different from 
tliose in the Interior,  and next  ,he was  
goin g  to i i icct  the rei iresentat ives of 
the dairy industry.  In Cariboo and 
elsewhere ,  different types of  agricnl-  
tiire were  fol lowed and other i irohlems  
were encountered,  so tliat there was  
sonic difficulty in findiiig a coninion  
m e e t i n g  ground.  S o m e  ])e()ple were  
get t ing more  returns out of  f an ni ng  
than others,  yet  felt that they were  
’tardlv deal: with.
T h e  iiarty to which lie be lon ged had 
attempted in the (last to .give som e re­
dress  to condit ions by legis lat ion,  Init 
he could see that the gov ernm ent  of  to­
day was  so coiisnti ited that it would  
not lie stainpeded into'jiny hastv  enac t ­
ments .  It was essential in an> case  
that, before the growers could  secure  
any desired legislation,  ih ev  ii inst c o m ­
pose  anv dif ferences within their own  
ranks.  'The greatest  service the (xov-  
ernnient  eon'ld render w a s  to help 
people to help themselves ,  and when  
;i basis  of le.gislation was found that  
would iiermit of deve lopment on leg it ­
imate lines, the Government  had done  
all that it could do.
The view of the majority in the Leg 
islature would prevail. T here  was an 
atihosphere of great independence a- 
m ong the members elected, and it was 
impossible to tell what m ight be the 
fate of any measure introduced.
' fhe  problems facing British Cohtm  
Ilia, as wel l  a.s Ganad;i. were  go in g  to 
re(iiiirc the si'iindest thinking  on the 
liart o f  those in liower. but hc believed  
that there would soon he a bet tering  
of condit ions,  not only hecjtnsc ot g o v ­
ernment measiires.  lint on account  (if 
the re.sourcefnlness of the t anadian 
people.  In travell ing ahout the iirov-  
iiiee. he had encountered an attitude i)t 
mind that hc.siioke more sati.sfaction 
with condi tions than formerly,  and tliai. 
so many  were feel ing that the w orst  o: 
the pinch was over was an assc.t that 
would help largely.  'There was  lion 
to see a ,re-establisl inient of  the condi  
t ions that obtained i n , B.' G. in 1927. 
when there was  a yearly pay-ni l l  in tl 
province  of  $127.00().000— a return o f  
which would restore the pnrcha.iii 
power  of the iieople.
'The Governme nt  was  be in g  besieged  
for all kinds o f  cipncessions, relief fron- 
t 3 xntioi)* suspens ion of m in im um  
regulat ions,  and forth, but the
course to he fo l lowed mus t  he fair to 
industries all found.- <
Tlie B-- U. dele.gation was not going
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W'l i a i  :t 1'i‘l i f f  ill l l o ’ Ltcv n l  
I i i g l u ' f  ]iri('('s to  Ii i k I st icl i  ( ' Im i i t i -  
iiig'
tlia il  volt Ii.’h I VNlHT.lVtl.
I’ficv.s n)) t o  f"k
. 9 5
Sale of Fine Voiles
Bine \d ilo .s  in iimi.siial pattern.^ and daint}'
col(lurinKi^' S l ’lkL l.Ai- IMxIC B,. per vtnd ..........
M e w  C e r s e t s  a t i d  G i f d l e s
I n . s l  r e c e i v e d .  . '\  e o n . s i o n n i e n t  o f  n e w  C o r s e t s ,  ( l i r d l e s  a n d  
f o r i n - l i U i n j j :  . o a r n i e n t s .
PICTORIAL REVIEW
- tern Counter .
t t t t tM T t t tm t f t lM lt t tm W ttm tT T T tM T tK
THE CANADIAN LEGION
a s s i s t e d  b y  T H E  B R IT IS H  C O J-U M B IA  D R A G O O N S
' pre.sents
T H E  LOSIT- '
W AR PICTURES
.A two- liourVshow of ab so rbi ng  interest  to everyone .  
N O  H A R R O ’W IN G  S C E N E S  
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  24th, 1934
.Secure yonr  t ickets early and be on t ime for the s h o w  chosen.  
A t  the  E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E —Matinee,  3 p.m. Evening .  7 and 9
R E G U L A R  P R IC E S
B u r n s ’  N i c h t
ANNUAL BANQUET & DANCE
—  I N  —
O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1934
B A N Q U E T  - 7 p.m. D A N C IN G  - 9.30 p.m.
T I C K E T S — Baminet and iJance,  $1.00 each.  D a n c e  only,  50c  each
23-2c
to the. provincial  confert-Mice ;it Ottawa  
in an.v siiirit of  anta.gonism but to ask 
for just ice.  'The Dominiqn bad invad­
ed the field of provincial  ttixation dur­
ing tlie war in a way n e v e r  antieijiatod 
and British Colninliia,  he thought ,  had 
not had the deal to wli ich it was  en ­
titled. Th ere  was  no reason,  for in- 
.stahee, \ w h y  B. C'. should pay freight  
rates :i1!’ out of proiiortion to the rates 
paid in other parts of  Canada. .At the 
same time, the province sou gh t  to c o ­
operate with the other proyi i ices and 
the D om in io n Go vernm en t  >» solv ing  
its prohlcms,  and lie felt that, after all, 
it would  rise ab ove  its adverse  circnin-  
sttmccs.  .
Concluding ,  the .Minister appealed  
to all to ass is t  in m ee t ing  the  financial  
problems that were  fac ing the  pro v­
ince. H e  k n e w  that hfr was  vo ic ing  the 
fee l ings  of  the G ove rn men t  whe n he 
.said that the intcfe.sts o f  the  growers  
were a lso  the interests of  the G ove rn ­
ment . It was  g o i n g  to take the united
ef forts  of  all the t)Cople, not  on e  party 
alone,  to br ing  about a chan ge  and  
create a better atniospIierA of life for 
all. ■
Dr. .VlacDonald was  loudlv applaud­
ed at the conclusion of his address  and 
rece ived the thanks of  the chairman for 
hi.s a t tendance at the m ee t ing  and his  
encour agi ng  words.
Dr. H. 14. .McLartv spoke  (5ii the 
Grey .Mould Rot, which appeared on  
api)les to a noticeable e.xteiit for the  
first t ime last  fall in the Okan aga n,  
while  Mr. R. C .  I’almer ga ve  an inter-  
e.sting address  on the generaf w o r k  car­
ried on ;it the .Summerland Exper imen-  
t:il Station.  I-imits of  space and time  
to set type, consequent  upon the  .great 
pressure of iiiatter this week,  compel  
deferr ing inihlicalion of the addresses  
Until a future issue.
l ie fore  adjci&rniiieiil, .Vlr.s. Keny on  
m o v e d  a hearty vote  of thanks to  all  
the speakers,  wliicli was accorded with  
applause.
l i i l l ' t ;
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r A O K  S I X
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C U A J K D I S T
T H U R S D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  I S i l t ,  1 9 3 <
SNAPSHOTS 
AT NIGHT
W i r i l  E A S T M A N ’S RI'^ 
MAK’K A B L E  NJOW "SS" 
F IL M
All you need is u Kodak or 
otliei e.'Muera, with an 16..5 
(or l iuder) lens,  two or three 
Ma/.da Rho tol loods  that screw  
into any socket ,  and^ Kodak  
Sui)er Sens i t ive  l^iiichronia-  
tic I'dlin— Kodak “ S S ” for 
shori .  It has three t imes the 
speed of  ordinary h im under 
.'irtilicial liKlR-
I' lill iII11 irmat Ion on indoor 
|ii( lures hei'e. A new leaflet on 
llie ■nlijecl free on re((iiest.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  N Y A L  G O L D  F I S H  S A L E  S T A R T S  
T O M O R R O W  M O R N IN G  A T 8 o’clock.
’NSs./'
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  N Y A L  D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B .C .
T E S S  T H A - N  
i f ?  W O R T H  IN  
. A  C A K E
M A G I C
J UST THINK—it ta k es  less than U  w orth  of 
M agic B aking P o w d er  to m a k e  a d e li­
c io u s  th re e -la y e r  ca k e ! A n d  M a g ic 4s a l­
w a y s  d e p e n d a b le —g iv e s  th e sam e p erfect  
r e s u lt s — e v e r y  tim e. N o  w o n d er  C anada’s 
lea d in g  c o o k e r y  e x p e r ts  say  it d o e sn ’t pay  
to  ta k e , ch a n ces  w ith  in ferior  b ak in g  p o w ­
d e r . B ak e  w ith  M agic and b e  su re!
MADE IN CANADA <}
“ C O N T A IN S  NO  A L U M .”  This statem ent on every tin  Is 
your ftuarantee that MatUc Baking Powder Is free from  alUm
or any harm ful Ingred'^nt. • •
WINFIELD
T h e  past week ha.s lieen a busy one  
in the  wa>' of  ineetiiiLts.
T h e  first rejrular m ee t ing  of  the W in -  
field-Okana,trail Centre  l .ocal  was  held 
in the  Winf ie ld  Com m u n it y  Hall  on 
M o n d a y .  January 8 th, at 2 p.ni., to el 
ect  pe rm ane nt  officers for the Local ,  
to  bal lot  lor t cntral  Directors,  for d is ­
cu ss io n  of  resolut ions and general  Ini- 
s iness .  O w i n g  to mistaking  the t ime of  
m e e t in g ,  t|uite a few w en t  in the e v e n ­
in g  instead of the af ternoon.  Your cor ­
re spo nde nt ' s  reporter w a s  one  of  the  
latter,  hence  the lack of a report.  W e  
unde rs tand the mee t ing  was  at tended  
b y o n ly  a few nicnibers.  It would  seem  
afternoon m ee t in gs  are not popular in 
Winfie ld .
A  m ee t in g  of the T r u st ee s  of  the  
W a t e r  Dis tric t  rvas lield at the ho m e  
o f  the  President ,  Mr. J. E.  Seaton,  
o n  W e d n e s d a y  night,  Jan.  10th, to pass  
the  b y - la w  in conne ct ion  with the  dis 
trict  as s e s s m e n t .  T h e y  are pleased to 
report  that they  have been able to re­
du c e  the  a s s e s s m e n t  to 60c per acre  
fo r  o n e  year.
•
A  nu mbe r  of  W i n f ie ld  residents went  
d o w n  to K c | o w n a  on Thu rsday ,  Jan.  
1 1 th, to at tend tlie annua! m ee t in g  of  
the  . in d e p e n d e n t  G ro w ers’ Assoc iat ion .
T h e  annual  m ee t ing  of  the  W^infield 
F a r m e r s ’ Inst i tute  w a s  held on T h u r s ­
day.  Jan.  11th, hut the  correspondent ,  
h a v i n g  no  representat ive  at the m e e t ­
ing,  .is unable  to make a report.
>1: ♦ ♦
T h e  Winf ield W u n i e n ’s Inst i tute held  
■ the ir  annual  .meet ing  in the W’inficld 
C o m m u n i t y  Hall  on Jan. 11th. T h e  fin­
ancia l  report s h o w e d  receipts of  $163.94 
and expe ndi tur es  of  $155.80, during the  
year 1033. A  s h o w e r  of  fruit and v e g e ­
tables  was  held for the  Preventor ium,  
and $8.80 in cash was  also sent  to the  
secre tary  of  that  institution.  T h e  su m  
of  $16.00 w a s  donated to  the K e lo w n a  
Ho.spital  Auxi l iary  to  help purchase  
l inen for the Hospi tal .  y
T h e  annual  bird house  and s e w i n g  
c om pe t i t io ns ,  as wel l  as the  Easter  
party’, were  held for the  y o u n g  folks.  
T h e  annual  Gran dm ot he rs’ T e a  was  
held at the  I .ake Shore Inn. A short  
play,  concer t  and dance,  to raise funds  
for  the  Inst itute  itself, was  g iven on  
June 30th. T h e  annual  Christmas Tree ,  
for w h i c l i  the  ladies col lect  and buy  
the  g i f t s .  w:ts looked after and. as u s ­
ual, w a s  a great  success .  A  garden c o m ­
pet i t ion  w a s  held this year,  wi th t w o  
c las se s ,  old and new gardens .  Prizes  
o f  bulbs  and roots were given,  which  
w ere  don ated by .Mr. H.  H.  F.vans,  
Mrs.  W il l i a m s and Mrs. T.  D u g g a n
T h e  P res i d en t ’s report .was given !>y 
Mrs.  Elljot.  in which she  thanked those  
w h o  had w o r k e d  so faithfully’ - for the  
I ns t i tu te  during  the past  year.
T h e  f o l lo w in g  directorate was  elec-  
r ted by acc lamat ion:  Pres iden t ,  Mrs. A.  
Phi l l ips;  Vice -Pres ide nt .  Mrs. C'. D r a ­
per; Sec re tary-Treasurer .  M'rs. J. S u th ­
erland.  D i r e c t o r s , M r s ;  Lodge ,  Mrs,  
Se at on ,  Mrs.  Berry.
It  w a s  dec ided that in future the I n ­
s t i tute  woul d  hold their m ee t ings  in 
th e  ho m es .
T l i e  W’inficld badminton stars met  
the  O k a n a g a n  Centre  clnh on the lat­
ter’s court on W’edncsda y night  of  last  
w e e k  and returned vic tor ious by a score  
o f  '15 to 0 .
Mrs.  W h it e  Sr. returned on Sunday  
from  a three  w e e k s ’ visit wi th her son  
at  V ern on .
* A ' ■ ^
, Mrs .  f.. Readi ng  w a s  a pa sse nge r  oit 
■Wednesday last to  Vanco uve r ,  where  
s h e  inte nds  to spend t w o  weeks .  ■*
GLENMOBE
Mrs., .Mouhray r i l u n ie d  on Tu esd ay  
of last week from I’enticton,  where  
she  had been visi t ing lier mother,  Mrs.  
.Stocks.
* ♦ ♦
T h e  m ee t in g  ot the W o m e n  s Guild 
\\*as held at the hom e of  Mrs. L.  E .  
Marshall  on Tu esday .  January 9th. E l ­
ect ion of off icers resnltcd in Mrs. H a r ­
den be ing i inaninunisly chosen as Pre ­
sident  and Mrs.  [•:. Callas as Secreta:ry. 
'I'be he.xt m e e t in g  is at .Mrs. S. Pear-  
sol i ’s on the first ' ruesday in February’ 
w he n arran.gements will lie m a d e  for a 
ho m e  cookiii.g sale made possible by  
the courtesy of  F u m e r to n ’s Ltd.
T h e  \ ' o i m g  People  held a meeting  in 
the ScluKilhoiise on k’riday last. 'The 
pr ogram m e cons is ted  of a debate bet ­
ween three girls.  .Misses R. Hicks,  G. 
W a t s o n  and M. Hum e,  and tliree boys.  
Bo b Morgan,  X'ictor Sh aw  and Jack  
Snow se l l ,  p ia no  solos ,  by Vincent  Grif­
fin; violin .''-olos, b.w Bob Mc>rgan, and 
guitar so los ,  by Archie  Loudon and  
George  Reed.  Com m u n it y  singing,  ac­
companied by Miss Cl. Watson,  inter-  
sjiersed these i tems and all report an 
enjoyable  evening .
Ttie Y.P .S!  meets  every Siinday’ af ­
ternoon in the  Sc iioolhoi ise  for Bible  
s tudy under the: direction of Mr. I. 
Kerr. 'I'hcy j iropose to hold these s o c ­
ial even ings  on alternate Friday’s. All  
ytning’ pcnjile froiti 15 to 25 will be cor
cliallv w e lc om ed.  .
•  ■
A t  the municipal  e lect ions held on  
.Saturday-, Mr. I*'. W". Ferguson vvas 
returned as R e e v e  by  acclamation.  Mr  
G. H u m e  w a s  also retained as Pol ice  
Commiss io ner ,  and was  returned un 
opposed as-  Scho ol  Trustee ,  Mr. S 
Pear.son and Mr. W'”. Rankin w e r e  el 
ected as t'ounci l lors.
T h e  Jinnual congregat ional  meet ing  
of  the G lenm ore  Conununity Church  
was held on Monday’ in the School -  
l ionse.  T he re  \vas a decidedly repre­
sentative  at tendance.  T h e  Rev. A. M c ­
Millan was  e lected to the  chair. T h e  
usual routine bus iness  w a s  proceeded  
with,  and it W a s  very’ sat isfactory to  
note that tlie finances were in the idea 
condit ion of  havin g  a small  balance  
after all e x p en se s  liad been paid.
'Flic election of  officers resulted in 
Mr. W .  Hicks ,  Mr. L. IL Marshall ,  
Mr. 1. Kerr and Mrs. H. Harden being  
e lected to the Board, while  Mr. E  
He nd erso n retained the secretaryship.
Miss  R. H ic k s  gave  the report o f  the  
Sund ay  Spliool.  T h e  mee t ing  expressed  
its sincere regret  on be ing  informed  
of the resignat ion of  Mr. J. Anderson  
as .Sunday S c ho o l  Superintendent ,  and  
the secretary was  asked to write to Mr.  
Ande rson to see  if he would  not re­
consider his decision.  Mr. Anderson  
has been very faithful, both as lay re­
presentat ive  and Sunday .School Super­
intendent.  and in both offices his loss  
will be \ e r y  great ly  regretted.
:  EDITOR :
■I* ,
+  +  +  +  +  4**I* +  *l' +  +  +  +  ’I*'F +  +  +  +
:  LETTERS' TO THE 
T'hcrc is nsnal ly  onlv one reason  
why a m a n  buys,  Init with a w om an  
it niigbt be any eine of  10  ( so  tliev
s a y ) —
1.  ̂ Bccanso her luisbaiui'  says she  
c a n ’t liave it.
2 . Because it will  make her look thin.
3. Because  it’s on sale. '
^ 4 .  Ilecaiise it com es  from f’aris.
i5.. Because  her ne ighbours can’t 
afford it.
6 . Because she  can’t afford it.
7. Because nobody h;is one.
8 . Because  everybody has one.
6 . Because  it’s different.
10. Because.  . •
.'Ml married m en  play at least one in­
strument , says  a  cynic,  and that is sec­
ond fiddle. ’
SOMIO QUlOS ’l’ I O N S
G R o w l O K S ’ c o i v n v i r r ’i’Ei':
( I Ir III 111 II r,
1,11111.11'. I ,'l b, I' G I.
rile I■!(|itlll.
I, ( li' 11.1 I I 111 I n I .
I )i :ii Sil :
T i l l '  a<| i  h I ' , ' ,  I'.i \ I I I  I n  . Mr .  , \  i l . m r .  i iii 
r i m i - i | . i \  I.I-.I w. i - ,  i M i l y  i i i . s | i i r i n f ; ,
\ \  (', llir yi iiw I I ,  l u \  '■ bi'i'il in\ ih il
II S' the " ( r i l l  .1 III i| 1II11 III' I il 1 ibr
( i n  n i l  1 1 1"  ( I i i n i m  11 r r  I n  a I. | l i r m  1 1 | i r  ii 
l y  r r  .' IMS’ n i i i i n i i n ,  ss' c m a y  b e a r .  M a y  
1, I l i n  i i i ) ; b  i l i r  m r i l i n m  nl '  y n i i r  | i a | n ' r ,  
;i s k  11 i n  1 1 I b  r r r  1 1 1 1  r  .1 it n i .
Whs \s .-y. a s a I ii.iMr ii i;i n s\ il li - nr h 
;i lull k l inulrdgr  of lllr llllil Ini'.illr.'. ,̂ 
its pill.'ilb. ,111(1 siiarrs, ii(i| bt'cj;ril b\ 
lllr ( om m il lr c  to ronlribi i lc  bis sain 
abir aid and adsii'c. 1 ss.is inlomird  
lllr I Umiii i l lrr s,iii| ilirs' bad iiol limr.
.‘drriiiid. Is il Inir lliat ibr , \ s soc iat -  
rd is cliork bill oj packed (ice Mc-  
Inlirdi ssbirli will r vciil ii;ill v be diiiiiii- 
c(l? ALii,  ilial llic cosi  id packing  
llicsi ssill br rliargcd In ibe I’ool, con-  
sci | i ini l  ly drdllrird Irom all llic gross-  
ci's o f  llic valley? 11 Iriic, win- was  
Ibis stuff p.ickcd \\ lirii il sv.is ruled in 
all (be iiu'i'tiiigs llial no Iriiil slioiild be 
p.'ickcd until il w;is sold ?
Third.  /V grosser iiiforiiu-d me llial
scseral  biiiidi's'd linxcs nf his fniii b.id 
falli-n dossil in keeping (|iialitics, bill 
his loss ss'iiiild he distribiilcd os'cr all 
i Ik' gross'ci's hs’ the .Slabili /alimi rmard, 
;md th.’il isssnils’ cents was lakcii off  
every hox of  fniil in l lu’ pools  for this 
purpose.  Were (be grossers ;iskcd per­
mission for this (U'diicl ion ?
I am not asking these (picstioiis in 
.'Illy spirit of crilicisiii, hul the aiissvers 
should he given lo evi-ry grosser, as 
they are important.
'rile first (pie.slioii, if tin- ;ni.ssser lo il 
i ■; true.' is  v ery rs'grettable, ( )iie heard 
the usual one hundred rumours as to 
.Mr. .\dam.s' re.isons for co m in g  here. 
\ \  hales'er they svere, the fact lemains  
that be b.is g i s en  svoiulerfiil advice.  
G n m e r s ,  sslis' not (irganize oiu' hu n­
dred per cent s trong and demand leg is ­
lation from the G m e r n m e n t  for the 
shippers.  W e  has'i' Dr. il.'irris, ;i itiaii 
ssluiin SSe voted for bi'e.'iuse be ss;is 
brought  up on ;i fruit f.irm and should 
k'liow all our problems :iiul trials of  
financing,  etc., to represent our  needs to 
the ( ioverimieiit.
Let our platform hs- eo-Operate the 
shippers.  Isn.ael legisl.-ition to force  
them to sell at a minimum price, hut 
svith freedom for the fruit g m s s e i s  to 
,sell to w h o m  tlu-y wi.sh!
D o  licit listen to any plan that ties 
lip the grossers.  When the ab ose  is 
aeeoii i idished,  sve. the growers ,  svill do 
our part. Let the shippers sell onr 
fruit for a price t(.i pay cost  of protluc- 
tion ami a profit to enable  us to l ise as 
decent  a life as sse l ived before. W e  
l istened to the siren call of the 
C.O.L.G.  W ’e ssill do the rest, grciw 
them go od  friiit ;ind help them and. all 
connected ,  storekeeiiers,  doctors,  etc., 
get their share. ,
CirOsversl The .  orchards are (Uirs. 
W  e have n i a i i v o f  us lived a sordid life, 
s t ruggl ing  thrmigh the tnorass.  So m e  
have fallen out. ver.v few. T h e  fruit 
i s 'ours .  r,et us keep onr freedain. sell 
onr fruit hoss- and svhere' ;md to ssjiom 
sse iil^ease, but at a M i i n m u i m  price, 
c'O.st of'^b.rodiiction and- aWfecent living.  
Do not eii.ter int. î any" sc’Henie. that will 
.illosv y o u n g  people just  starli i ig to g o  
through the future, to Ii\;e as we have  
lived t1ie.se past years,  . Onr problems  
started in the heginnin.g. Land too  
high — clay land worth tw o dollars per 
acre sold for four hundred. W e  sv.erc 
.sunk ;it the .start. Esei'ytliin.g too high.  
T h e  g o o s e  that laid the go lden e.ggs 
sucked dr\; and “ ’ere" we  are! *
M y  second <piestioii to the Coniniit-  
teC'. if true— I hope not—  is a crime,  
as it was strictly ( so  I understood)  
against  the rules to pack fruit unless it 
was sold.
T'he third (luestioii, if true, is truly 
ipieer. If a man picks his fruit at the 
w’ro ng  time, . say ton green,  .or too  
ripe, or puts too much water  on his 
laud, all the other grow ers  have to pay 
2 0  cents per hox to pay for his eare-  
le.ssness. This, is ridiculous and 1 sin 
ccrcl.v hope untrue.
1 trij ŝt the coniinittee.  can answer  
these quest ions to' clear onr minds on 
the .subject.
Growers!  plan will "ycry- shortly 
be put  before you.. Before  this is clone 
insist  un the fol lowing.  Isio evan.gelistic 
meet ing s ,  no  wag.gling of  hands,  twis t ­
ing and turning of  speeches.  Just the 
plan ]jHt clearly before us and time to 
thor oug hly  understand it. T h e n  a co ld­
blooded ballot. D o  not be rushed, a.s 
was usual ly  the case in former times.
Growers !  Realize .your ow n  
stre'hgth. It is your  fruit, your  orch 
ards yo u have paid with y o u r  future,  
yout h and health. Do not  he run a-  
round with rings through your  nose.s. 
D o  not  lie like the horse,  unable to 
realize your  own strength.  If  every  
commit tee ,  shipper, etc., wi th due res ­
pect  to all o f  them, left us tomorrow,  I, 
guarantee  our fruit would  be graded,  
shipped and packed, reaching  the mar­
ket in as good,  perhaps bet ter condi ­
tion than with their help. Le t  us st ick  
t o g e t h e r . '
Growers!  for the sake of  us all w h o  
have s t ruggled  for years against  fearful 
odds,  w h o  have for tw ent y- on e  years  
k n o w n  no other life than one  of  d e ­
pression,  who.  when the workimir. pro­
fessional .  and every other walk of life 
were en jo y in g  the wonderful  prices and 
t imes,  w ere  w ofkin g  in the tiiiid and 
l iving without  light,  water,  and yes!  
co m m on,  necessit ies,  do not hv care­
lessness  betray ns. '
1. T ol erate  no scheme tliat ties up 
the grower .
2 . . .Apply for enforced co-operation  
of  the shippers legislation.
T h is  will guard not oi i l .v'our invest­
ments ,  but will Imln every professional  
man,  bus iness  man, packer and m en of  
every vvalk of  .life who o w e  tlieir liviu 
to fruit growin.g. Wh en  growt-rs have  
the m o n e y  (lu.v spend it.
3. Invest igafe  every rumour.  . Pub-  
heitv is valuable.  VVe niav then cnjo.s 
for a short while,  for s o m e  of  us, just
few  peaceful  summers .  I’ormcrh',  
ife vvas broil ing ,sun. sli|ip('ry mud and 
1 reez ing  cpld pruning— no t ime to en ­
j o y  the g i f t s  that God giv’cs to the
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
( B y  B..S.B.)
\ l  111,' ) I'liii)', I'viiple''. meet III); I.e.t 
.Smiil.i' v\ ('iiiii);, Kev. D i . John ( o
1,11111. id rnliiHlii, );.i\i'- a ’.lldl't t:ilk 
,,ii ill, i i i i ibleins which e o n l n m l  the 
 ̂ iiiilh III liiil.'i\ . I !e (lixeilS'-ed lliree of 
III,'., luiiblem'..  re(|i i i i ing eo i i i aye  and 
pel vi I I .im (• III eomhal .  The hi :d of 
lln•.,l■ \\ ,1 , llic prevalei i l  eeoi inmie  
I li.i,, .. riie iihler );eiier:ilion had niilli- 
jii|. 1,1 II,- |iiiiii<l III in the wo ih l  eniidi
11.. 11. wbieli they lell Ipr their sons  to 
l;ik<- ii\(T. T h e  second p m h i e m  was ;i 
-, , , i:il line, llial of drink. D in in g  the 
l:i-,| lew ie : ir .  dri nk iiig, of inloxieal  ing 
|j,|ii,,i'. had been placed by soe ie ly a-
111.. 111; Ibe so, iai a eeom pl is lm ie nl s  in- 
s|e;ii|  of a m on g  tlie vicos.  Il was  
,,i,iilli'i, duly III '-ee lliat Ibis iniseon-  
eeplioi i  was eoi i 'celed and lo lie eoiir- 
ai’.eoiis I'lioiigb lo form ;i new soeiel.v 
wiiieb would |•(•le);ale drinking to its 
pi'oper |ila(C. Th e  Ibird problem was  ;i 
iiioi-al one,  llial of Ibe saeredness  of 
niarriag.e. In llie general  disorder ol 
Ibe l imes .good morals bad been re- 
idaeed by bad, and divorce  bad been 
Ibe order of ibe day. It was  important  
llial ;i1l .voiiiig people re.ilize llui divin-  
it.v of ( iod's plan for eo ne e iv in g  life 
and tlie saeredness  of Iniman love. M:in 
b.'id bis own natural s.viiibols for eino-  
tiiiiis ibe bandsl iake io  denote  friend-  
sliip, Ibe kiss to denote  love— :md these  
sv m b o ls  slioiihl be reserved lor the real 
feel ing wliieb Ibe.i' express .
'I'he annual ^'ollng Peoii le's dinner  
is the eveni  of  tlie year and il is be ing  
held oil l■'|■ida.v, Ibe 19lb. at 6.30 p.m. 
Bi-tweeii lift.i- and s ixty invitat ions are 
being  s e n t ’ out.  so there sbonld be a 
realiv g(>od crowd lo enjoy  the dinner  
and the enterta inment to fol low,  'i’be 
election of officers for the  succeeding  
year will be held the sa m e  niglil .  ’I'o 
(lefray the cost  of the dinner,  a small  
eoi'cr ebarge  ,if twenty - f ive  eenls  was  
decided upon.
Till' ^'o^mg Peo|)le meet  in the 
Gluireb Parlour every  Sinulay eveni ng  
at 8.45 p.m. Al l- .vonng , people will be 
vr‘i'\' w e l c i m e .
T H E  D A N G E R  L I N ^  .
' *’ ■( -
"Did \ e  collect that aeeotmt?" asked  
the wife of a .Seoleli dentist,  w h o  bad 
been cal l ing on one of  bis i iatients with  
a bill for a full set of  teeth be had made  
a Near iK-lore.
‘‘ .\’o , ” .growled the dent ist ;  "no’ only  
(lid he refuse tae |)cv me, but be actn-  
allv b;id the cheek l:ie gnash at me \vi' 
ma ain teeth!"
"Will  yon inari'y me.'" 
e iune o n : be a support.”
“ NT "Oh
lowest.  -Some man in “ Countri'  Life  
said We  had been "mental  liars.” 'Pile 
only  wonder  is we  are not m e n t a l  de 
ficients. Never  mind. . \ s  "Mrs  
Sii i i f” sa.vs, "H e will only get  s ix  or 
seven sbovelf i i ls  of  dirt on h im s o m e  
da\: just the sam e as w e  w i l l  get  our  
.-ielves." Let all exp en s i ve  organiza
tions be ;i thing  of  the past.  W e  can  
look' after our ow n bus iness  and let 
those  of  the other profess ions  look  
after their owi.i.
4. I'ind reputable shippers to act as 
our 'medium and .get legislation to lool  
after the Grandma W ’olv es  w h o  are 
still at large. 1 understi ind that "Stab 
il ization" was and is tlic liet babv' of  
on e  of the former.  He ,  the sa m e  a.s 
Mr. Ada ms,  kne w with their large ex  
perienee that it is . our only  salvation.
Th an k \ o u ,  .Mr. l'',ditor.
Yours trid.v.
. . . V L l C i :  E. T  L G  K E Y .
P O L I T I C A L  F A I T H
O F  M A Y O R  T R E N C H
K elow na ,  B.C..  Jan.  16, 1934 
T h e  i-?ditor,
K elow na Courier.
Dear  Sir.
It is w i t h  pleasure I learn from  the  
K e lo w n a  Courier of  Jan.  11th, that our  
w o r th y  Mav'or is a ‘‘.staunch Liberal .” 
D u r in g  the i irovincial e lection  cam  
pai.gii I "hail the honour  o f  inanag ing  
the  ■ [..iheral Coni ini t tee room in Kel  
ow na.  NaturalI\ '  it was  m y  bus iness  to  
find put as far as possible  w h e r e  the  
Liberal  support  w a s  to  be found.  R e ­
ga rdi ng  Mr. 'rreiieli, I found that  he  
w a s  not a mem be r  of. the  Liberal  A s ­
sociat ion.  ncitli'er clid lie v’isit the Com  
mittcc.  R o o m s  and lie w a s  op en ly  dis 
play ing  a C.C.F.  st icker on the w in d ­
shie ld of  his car.
N o w ,  Mr. l-?ditor. after reading the  
paragraph referred to in y'our valued  
paper,  our conini i t tcc of  w o r k in g  m e n  
and m ys e l f  niu.st have done  Mr. Tr enc h  
an injustice wlien w e  c lassed  him oth 
erwise  than s taunch Liberal,  al though,  
in the c ircunistai iees  out l ined here, I 
think w e  had go od  excu se  for ma ki ng  
the  mistake.
T h is  will  all he n ew s  to our wor thy  
Mayor,  no  doubt,  hut I feel I should  
ofifer niv' a)iolcigy to Mr. Trench  
throug h v'our K e lo w na  Courier,  if you  
wil l  kindly grant  tlie space.
Yours  very' truh',
F R E D  'rUTT.
W H O  G E T S  A L L
O U R  B E S T  A P P L E S ?
K a - l ’ai, East  Ke low na,
. '\ January 16th, 1934.
T h e  ^Editor,
Kelown.'( Courier.  ' s
Ltear Sir,
f was  very intere.sled in Mr. Go re ’s 
l e t ter  and would like to end orse  what  
he ■
W  e .-.end apples to several  ii laces in
! ' .....' '" d  every  year ( large size M c l n -
t- ’ !'ed and D el ic io us )  and they  are 
!oo’::r! ,-,ii a-; a rarity, be in g  admired  
inr !-alli V('D'''' and size, hiit apparent ly  
nne!'t::'” ;iI-’(- t-. I' l-,-
1’-' ;■ !o ■ w h o  liav o been given,  them  
.‘ "vd y-e: - r year to .get the 
sa m e  kuV',1 'I .apple.- from st(arcs and 
“ 'bi dcsale h ou se s— only to receive tlie 
s::;:- idrl reply, "there is no nuanej' for 
t!'.."\*“'' !e in handling large s ize apples .” 
. .T \m  (Jeniaiul is certainly there,  by  
♦'vi: ;icopIe .who like a decent  sized ap­
ple 'woiikl buy b y  the liox.
Yours  truly,^
L. A. w o o d d ;
’r W E N T Y  YICARS AG O  +
-
(ilc’( ol "’rite Kelowna ♦  
( ’omiti" ♦
’r inin.day.  Janu.iry 1.'), 1914
"The '.('iiini lioel.vv 'l(■.lm ba\(  b.id 
one  pi.(('lice on the lal.e .(I I ’ .i ii 1.1 ie.((l 
ih id iq ’.li llie kimliic'.s ol Mr, 1 .. 1'.
T. i \ l ( i i ,  bill Ibc rccciil  i lmiic-- nl --now 
and rain have m;i(le it bard lo s e e m c  
go od  iv«'. ,\ lev. iii)',bl-. nt icalK (-(pM
uv . i l b i i  would put the i(c liiik in g.ood 
-di.'ioc, bill al prcM-iil llic b o \ s  have  
In l;dl back ('ii b.r-ketball .Old lb(- inl 
lei -." t  -I- +
"Tile Kel tic  \ 'a l le \  work train eniild 
be seen l i o m  town on Mondav' morn-  
iiq; (■ii);.iged ill laving steel on llie com -  
pleled g.rade wli ieb sr-.'ims ibe wcs icrn  
face of  llu- moiii i laii i  .ib ive (','iiivoii 
Cri'i'k. 'I'lie s team from llw l o i o m o -  
livi-'s .snioke-sli iek was  visible lo  the 
naked eye.  whi le  llu- use of a good  
gl.'iss bronglit  ibe train into plain v i s ­
ion.” «i <•>
Al the aiinn.'il mee t ing  of  the K e l ­
ow na  l'':irmers’ Inst itnle ,  held on Jan.  
Mill, Ml'. .M. l l e reron  was  elected 
I’resident for |b | . |  ami Mr. G. Allan,  
Vice-I 'res idenl .  Dr. VVL'insboioiigb 
Jones  was c ho se n as deleg .i le  lo ibe 
eoiivent ion (,if the Central  Insl i lnie,  al 
\ i e l o r i a ,
♦ ★  ♦
I nslallal ioti  (d the nevvh'-eleeled o l-  
fieers for I'M-1 of .St. G e o r g e ’s Lo dg e  
No. 41, . \ .  I''. ;iii(l A. M.. look place on 
Jan, ‘Hli, when the fo l l o w in g  were in- 
dueled into llieir respee l ive  posit ions;  
\ \ . . \ l . ,  G. A. .Meikle; .S.W.. G. A. Me-  
Kay;,  J.W',. A. II. H u ye k e ;  .See., S, 
( iray;  ’I're.'is., VV. H an g;  S .D. ,  A. R. 
Lord: J.D. ,  \V. K. 'rreiich: S.S.,  Geo.  
,S. M cK enz ie ;  J.S.,  1̂ . V. Iptogers; D. of  
('., I\. .A. C'opel.'ind; I.G., G. H. Dunn;  
I'yler, I. 11. K n o w l e s ;  .Auditors, G. -A. 
l-'islier ;md \V’. K. Ada ms.  Rt. Wo r.  
l!ro. IL Lang, of \ ' ernon,  was  tlie in- 
s lal l ing  officer,  and be was  assi sted by 
W’or. Bros. J. L'. Bnrne.  G. I'". I’lulden 
;ind Dr. \ \ ' .  J. Kno.x.
♦ H- *
'I'be iminiei|)al e lect ion,  held o n  Ibc 
day of pnblictitiou of  this issue, re.siilt- 
ed in the e lection of  Messrs .  R. A. 
( 'opel.'iiul, hr-K.  'r.'iylor, W .  E. A d a m s  
aiul D.  IT. 1-tatlenbnrv as a ldermen for 
the Sontb  Ward.  .Aldermen C?opelaiid 
and ’I’.'iylor w ere  menib ers  of  the 1913 
(.'oiineil, while  Messrs .  A d a m s  ;ind 
lx.'iUenhurv were  new  e.'indidates. Aid.  
( 'alder failed to secure re-elect ion by  ;i 
very scant  margin.  Mr. H.  H. Millie,  
who w.'is duly  n(.)ininated for tlie South  
Ward,  retired before pol l in g  day. T h e  
vote was  as fo l lows:  Copeland,  126;
'J’avlor, 11b; Ad.'ims, 109; Rattenhurv,  
105: t'alder, 103.
Mayor J. W.  Joi ie . sWas  re-elected by 
acclania'ti.on, and a similar honour  was  
aceorcled to .-Md. D. W .  Suther land in 
the’ North VVard. w h o s e  co l league  in 
that ward,  Mr.  W .  C. D u gg an ,  was  
c liosen without  a conte st  to succeed  
■Aid. J. N. Tl io m p so i i .  w h o  did not o f ­
fer l i inisclf  for a n o th er  term. T h e r e  
was iiQ cont est  for the S c ho ol  Board,  
-Messrs. M. I’nckland 'and D. L cck-  
ie be in g  ele.cted, tlie latter replac ing  
Mr. {.ico. S; .McF-Cenzie, retired.
T h e  plebisc i te  upon the propcisal t(a 
grant  a site on the .Abbott Street  f r o n t ­
age  of  tlie (-'itv' Park to the Uoni in ion  
Ciovcninient'  for an armour y rc.sulted 
in 191 .v'otes in its favour,  Avitli 26 :i- 
gainst  and 5 spoi led ballots.
.At the annUa-1 V e s t r v ' o f  St. -Michael 
and .All Angeds.  held on January 12tli, 
t ile~-folJowing officers w ere  ch os en :  
I ’eo p le ’s W ar de n,  Mr. i'. A'. Roy le:  
Rector’s "Warden. Mr. L. E.  T avl or :  
I'inyelope Sccretarv', Mr. 1'. .A. Mart in:  
Side sm en ,  Dr. B. T'. i l o y c e .  Messrs.  R. 
E. D e n is o n ,  Ci. . Slater,  iM. G. Gorrie.  
k'. .A. Martin,  A.  Cameron.  E. C. A'Ved- 
dell and J. B. W hi tehea d;  L a v  dele-  
gate.s to S y n o d ,  M essrs .  P.  D u M o u l i n ,  
L. IL T a y l o r  and b'. .A. T ay lo r ;  suhst i-  
tntes, A le s s r s .  G. Slater,  P. E. Corby  
tiiid J. B. \Vhi tel iead.
T ot a l  cases  handled by the City P o l ­
ice during  i y i 3  nu mber ed 431. inchid-  
ing 149 drunk and disorderly and 176 
drunk and incapable.  T h e  numb er  of  
convict ions  for  d ru n k e n n e s s ,w a s  largely  
attributable to periodical  visi ts  to to w n  
of large  nu m be rs  of  nicn en g a g ed  on 
construct ion of  the K ett le  ValkA' Rail-  
wa\'. .Co l lec t ions  m a d e  by  the pol ice  
totalled $4,995.05, including,  road tax,  
$442.00; d o g  tax,  $209.00; trade l ic en ­
ces,  $2,200.0(): Pol ice  Court fines,  $1,-  
667.00; Pol i ce  Court costs,  $457-05.  
W o r k  done  by  pr isoners w h o  failed to 
pav f ines total led 1,526 hours.
T h e  annual munic ipal meet ing ,  
which took place on ,  Jan.  10th, was  by  
no mean s  the c|uiet and peaceful  affair 
o f  tw e n ty  years  later. Before  a large  
audience  in the Opera H ous e ,  all w e n t  
w'cll until a dcliatc arose  upon the cost  
of the n e w  se w e r a g e  sy stem ,  in regard  
to which .Aid. Calder charged e xt rava ­
gance.  and tlie f ireworks  which f o l l o w ­
ed. witli  Aid.  Ta yl or .  M a y o r  Jo ne s  and 
Olliers participatiii.c^, occupied about  
two and one-Iialf  c o lu m n s  of  the iiress  
report,  the m e e t i n g  cventual l j '  rcachint; 
a peaceful  conclus ion at seven  minutes  
to midniglit .
For Sale
AT A BARGAIN PRICE
M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W , sitim tc un GIcnwood A venue, 
contain ing 4 bed iooins, s itlin |; m oin with open (ne|)l;ice. 
(iininp, loom , <len, concrete fouiuhition tnul Ittiseincnl, hoi 
w ater healing, stable, {'.ttr.'ig.e, g,ood g.arden, tennis cou it.
V ery ettsy (eiins.
BRI CE $ 3 ,5 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98 K E L O W N A , B .C . P H O N E  332
T O D A Y
4  MARX BROTHERS
. IN _.
“ DUCK SOUP ”
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  19th and 20th 
, L O U I S A  M. A L C O 'F T ’S
L i t t l e  W o m e n
A G R E A T  B O O K  ------  B U T  A G R E A T E R  P I C T U R E
Thev leap from the hook and live! T o p s y - t u r v y  "Jo”— Grum py old  
"Aunt  M a r c i r  —  S w e e t  " B e t h ” - -  h’ lirtationk “ M e g ” —  fast idious  
• •Amy”__“ h'ritz"— " B r o o k e ”— "Laurie,  "the hoy next  do or — Beaut i ­
ful ’'Marniee"— and " M o p s ,” the dog!  'I'he world's m ost  huloved  
faiuilv of girls in the picture yon have waited ihree- iinarters  ol :i 
eenturv' to see!
__ a l s o  —
“ T H R E E  L I T T L E  P I G S ”
Matinee,  3 p.m., 10c and 25e k'.vening, 7 and 9, 15c, 25c,
B a lc o n y  .Seats on sale at 9.40 p.m.
40c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , 
JA N U A R Y  22nd and  23rd
D O U B L E  B I L L  
W H E E L E R  & W O O L S E Y
— IN —
“ DIPLOMANIACS!’
—  A N D  —
Liond BARRYMORE
, —  I N  —  .
“ONE MAN’S 
JOURNEY”
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  




■ _ .  I N —
MY WEAKNESS
—  a l s o
C O M E D Y NEWS
99F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y , «  O f T T l T D  
JA N U A R Y -2 6 th  & 27th O i  i  i  l ! i H  u V I  E s T m 1
gaSEmSBEBaia
J U S T  C H A T T E R
(Con t inu ed  f rom pa g e  3)
notes.  H i s  hands  s h o o k  like leaves  in 
the wind,  hut he g o t  thro ugh  e x c e l ­
lently.  ”\
\Vlien tlie Pr ime Minister  ros e  to 
speak, he received a great ovat ion.  
T h e n  it was  he ga v e  his first g l im ps e  
of wha t  the  w r i t e r  be l ieves  is tlie true 
man hidden deep under  the camouf lag e  
of v-ears. S it t ing  n e x t  me,  and tre-
every  day at university.  T h e r e  was  
no thi ng  n e w  in it, and .vet it left ,'i 
feelin.g that the Premier  was  followin.g  
a safe and sane  course.
It w a s  not his speech,  able as it was,  .....................  . .
that interested the writer,  however ,  hut m e n d o u s ly  thrilled at the s ight  o l  tlie
the mail  himself.c.. .  Because  of m v  e x - j  f ' 'cmier.  vvlio is one  of  his heroes ,  sat
ccl lent po.sition. I was  able to kncly I l^^n Maptin.  the  able y o u n g  orator  
him verv closelv.  and he is a m o st  i n - I ‘9  the  B o y s  I ’arhanicnt  Le n has  a 
terest ing  stndv'. He  carries h im se l f  i very exprc.ssive face and it m u s t  have  
with all the dignitv and appearance  ot i'>een his unboun ded cMithu^ta.sm that 
■the. P r im e  Minister of Canada. He  ' t^^^hed Mr. Bennett ,  for he sm i le d  at 
has a inost  d is t inguished appearance  j h ™ .  Sraciou.s
and dresse s  iminaculatelv.  A s  he  en-
Hc had kissed her under  the  m is t le ­
toe, and he was  n o w  tel l ing her Iiow 
niucii lie loved her. .
“ H o n e s t l y , ’’ lie .said inoonily,  “you  
are the\ very first girl I ’ve wanted for 
m y  own.  T h e  first I’ve ever roallv and 
truly love d.”
■ “M y  hat, old thiii.g," slie said calmly.
I'';ine.v trv'ing to” w or k  that ohl stuff  
on me. Me!"
“ Wel l ,  dash  it a | l .” said the youth,  
little taken aback,  ‘'y ou ’i-e tlit; first 
girl w h o  ever doubted it.”
\
O L D  F R I E N D S
Mrs. MePl icrson informed her gnid  
man one  mornin.g that, .--he expected  a 
party of  gues ts  th.'il a fternoon.  He  
iniiireih'atoh' rose  and iuu all the mii-  
lirellas a\Vav. • -
“W h y .  .Mee,” she exela imed,  ‘dae ye  
fear that ma gu est s  will steal \'er nni-  
hrclla?:’ '
“ Nac,  Pin afraid they'll  r eeog m zc  
th em .”
tcred he received a trcnicndons o v a ­
tion. T h e  other oc cu pa nt s  of  the head 
table w ere  niosll.\- v'oun.g men.  visihly  
nervons  tind se l f -consc ious.  , \ s  they  
passed the- Premier  shook •' witli
each one,  and in a g ruf f  manner  .greet­
ed them.  T h i s  w;is, the first iiidieati-- 
of the type of  man. 'I'liere w a s  n o th ­
ing  "genial ,” hut a  gruff .salnttition of  
a forced nature. . \ s  he sat down,  he 
w a s  v is ibly se lf -eonse ions .  a l thou gh
en d ea v o u r in g  to appear .................... .
H e  "fiddled” with liis notes ,  and su d­
denly  woul d  turn to the chairman,  or 
to the Mayor ,  and hark out a hruscue  
quest ion.  H e  gave  the imiiression that, 
he was  not  a natural conversat ional i st ,  
and had n o  place for the trivial chat ter  
which so of ten  precedes such finiction> 
to “ break the ice.” Rareh' did the 
s l ightest  smi le  l ight np his c o u n te n ­
ance.  Life secnied to. him to he a 
matter  of  husiness,  and a serious bus i­
ness  at tliat. Grey haired, rather red­
faced. s to  u, with s h a g g y  eyebrows,  
and nicist f lasl i ing and piercing  eyes,  he 
was dressed in w in g  collar,  and ,gre>' 
striped m o r n in g  coat ,  and pants to 
match.  ( W e  couldn't  see his feet.)  
He  gtive the  impression of  a in.'in a l ­
m ost  on the pcinderons side. I■'()rnla!- 
ities over,  as he ate his luneh, he sat 
rev iewing his notes,  which  were verv 
fully writ ten out.  H e  was  f idgety,  and 
as lie pretended to look at his notes,  
his eyes  shot  like electric f lashes from  
under his sh a g g y  c ye -h row s,  :is if 
momentaril_\' cxpccti i ig an attack.  
N e v e r  h a v e , w e  seen eyes  just  like 
t h e m . ,  'ri icy seemed to literally Imrn 
throu.gh a person,  and gave  tlie impres­
sion o f  an intense  temper  hcliind them.  
O n e  could visual ize him in the H ou se .
way,  and ga ve  Len the  thrill o f  a life 
time. Blit a lmost  inimcdiatel.v the 
mask w a s  on again,  and he w a s  the . 
Ho n.  K. B. Bennett ,  Premier  of,  tlie 
D om in io n of Canada, .As a speake r  
he stand.s in the ve ry  forefront ,  for  he . 
is an oratetr, hut in this ins tance the  
IHihlic w ere  bitterly disappointed.  H e  . 
spoke  f luent ly hut said nothing.  I n ­
deed had one  taken th e  m o s t  e l e m e n t ­
ary ho ok  on “ E co n o m ic s"  they  w oul d  
have had more .  H e  has a fine appear-  . 
mice  and a fine voice,  uses  few g e s t ­
ures and lacks tremendo usl y  iii a se ns e  , 
of Iiumoiir.  Snell sl igl it  ef forts  at 
luuiipur as lie did make w ere  forced  
and not natural; H e  is a c o n v in c in g  
speaker,  and leaves on e  with ah i m ­
pression  of  deep s incer ity.  A t  the  sa m e  
t ime he convi nce s  on e  a lso  that he , 
would be ver i ’ intolerant  wi th an y who^ 
dared see otherwise  than he, H e  Iia.s, 
a face that could have  been kindly,  hut  
instead is keen.  H e  i.s a fine,  g ran d­
father, lost.  H e  has the appearance  of  
a g o o d  old t ime grandfather,  but not  in 
o n e ’s w i l d e s t  dreams w ou ld  one  ini-- 
agine  him dow n on his hands and  
knees playiu)g“ ho rsc ’’ with tlie kiddies.  
Yes ,  one  might  a l mos t  say that Mr.  
B enn et t  would  like to he a Mussol in i ,  
That would  he his true role. for. just  
from tlie short  opportuni tv to s tudy  
him. o n e  fee ls  that he w o u l d  he a liard 
man to work with hut a' great  driver  
.of himself .  11 is wejl k n ow n  that his 
ambit ion has been to hccoinc  P r im e  
Minister  of  Canada. H e  has achieved  
that ambit ion,  hut in so  doing  has sold  
many  of the gracious  attributes  of  life 
to attain it. It woul d  have been a 
great  th ing  for “ R .B .” had he fallci> in 
love and married and had the cares  and 
worries  of  cliildren to m e l l o w  him.  
He is a l iv in g  exam pl e  of  “W h a t  shall
a.s the Oppos i t ion  sniped at him. and jy profit a man if he  gain the  w h o le
he stood up. eyes  f lashing  fire, and 
snapped ha ck  at them. H e  secnied to 
he high s t ru ng  and w o r k i n g  at tension.  
Sud den ly  he looked up and s.aid. 
" W h e r e ’s Finlayson? W h e r e ’s l''in- 
la y so n ? ”. J-'inlayson i.s his Secretary.  
Finlay son  was  paged over the  micro-  
plioiie.. . I ' l t invi tcly he arrived, sl ipped  
up to liis ch ie f  and laid his arm on hi,-< 
shoulder  as if he k n e w  the big man's  
every  mood.  'Pliei' whispererl  and then 
tile secretary  retired., . 'J'he Premier  
stilk looked over  liL notes,  talking in- 
ti:rmitt,en'tly to those  on . either side.  
T h e  jnior chairman. W e  felt truly  
sorry for  him. H e  was  s o  fearful ly,
nervous  that he  could scared.!' holt! hi.-̂
world and lo.se his o w n  soul .” “ R. B.*̂  
has so discipl ined himsel f  that he has' 
hecoii ie a machine; H e  stands  for the  
l i igliest principles and ideals. H e  is a 
m:fn of  integrity,  hut '  he lac ks!  the  
hnm.'in side. He  is a great man,  just  
laekin.g that indefinable s p a r k . which  
makes  :i man a genius.  H e  is able an d  
outstanding ,  hut one  cannot  place him  
in the .g.'illery of  the truly groat.  . \ s  a 
leader he is m id o n h ted lv  stron.g and  
powerful .  .Vs Premier he wiIKdo his  
level best as lie sees  it for his . country .  ' 
Injt what  a man he w o u l d  he if he liad 
al lowed those  little human touches  that  
'oake men l ieloved to Iireak into liis 
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>
HOW NEW FRUIT 
CODE WORKS AT 
WENATCHEE
((Joiitinucd from oatrr 1)
liill in tile l.ill. lull ,iii in I.ml iipw.iril 
Inin w.n. nnlcii a-, '.nmi ,r- i Ih' i' ihIi' 
r.inic iiilo cflcil, ;i'. il .liMipnl llicni 
liiini ciillinp c:n II (illiri ' ilirn.il' . \s 
a inalli'i- nl tai l, appir pi iri - in Wa-li 
inplmi iiiiplil now In' Inn liipli; iln 
iiiniilli llclu'inip. vvciT M'llmp, ai hnin 
$I.'M) In :j;j| pci lin\, while I'.xlia hall 
c\ Wiiic.ap-. were hriiipiiip, $l.fi(l.
I'lnler ilie enile, a â'l ni lair Irade 
praeliee-. were sel up inr llu- '.llipper- 
111 dealeie,  as lliei' were called in llie 
Slali"-. T h e s e  rules had heeii drawn  
lip priiicipallv by ihe friiil nieii lliein 
se lves  and were aprr'ed Ip after iiiiieh 
fi)',hl iiip. 'I'he Seel  clary id Aprieii l l i ire  
aeled as a referci' nr iniipire, and llie 
pnveriiniei i l .  while iml fimetiniiiiiK in 
Ihe nature pt a Inireaiieraey, Iiail llie 
ai i lhni i lv  In enfnrre the rules. I'nr 
i i istanee, a reealeilranl shipper eniild 
lie lined $1,01)0 a day nr liavi.' his lie- 
eiier' eaneelleil .
.......... I n n n 1 \ ■, 1 n ppe i • In in  . .|)i i a 11
1 1  n |  i h e  p  1 n  w I 1  s . w h n  h  . 1  \ ' 11  1 i d i m  I .
H o w  W e i l . l i c h e e  I ' l m i  O i i e r a t e s  
■| h a \ e  h e e i i  . I ' d i e d  I n  e s p l . i n i  h o w  
I i i d i  IM n d e i i l  h I n i  1 S h i p p i  1  n w  n e d
III . h  .Mil l  p . l l  I n e l  , . . | i e |  . l i e  \ \  <
.. , a I.I . .n :e hill nl I........ . -el viee
I r i l e  e, I c i \ \  I I e. i  11 h i  I II 1',
I I.I \ e  11 p . H Is e d  .11 t i n  
III . Mi d 1111 e I 11 ( M i l .  
a l sC il . Mi d  d<i  w h a l  h e  
l i e  - n  (k '  -  II e s .  h e  e. i  11  
a 1 . 1  e h . i r t p '  n l  I i p j i l  
l i i i  I \ d . l  \ 
l a d n i p
.,  t h e  1 M n  w
II p  ni  I a n d  i i n . 1 I . 1 1 e 
> 1  I u  e  I I 1 1 1 . ll . 1 1  I i i m i l .  
.Mil l  h e  l a n  l c m l o lilsi' ' - 
s 1 1  h  1 1 , I I h ' - n I S. . m li.i \
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we eh.'irpe five per eent nf Ihe 
enst. We pel a hirdieu' |)ereenl- 
s\ e pn nil up. The shipper'se 
enininissinn has an ineentive I n  
the he.sl prices nhlainahle.
ShippertJ Now In S trait-Jacket
“ We have nnr dealers in a strail- 
jai lsel," said the speaker, “and vye have 
.'ll last released (he prnwers. .Always 
hefnre ihe prnwi.'rs have been tied, hill 
now they are Innse aninnp the dealers. 
'I'he pnveriinieiit laid dnwn a blanket 
lieenee for dealn's. and then the ipies- 
tinii nf the definitinn nf a di'al eaiiie 
ipi. .\ (k'aler is (K'fined as ari\ pei"-
■ firiii, partiu'i'ship nr enrpnratinn that 
ships a ear interstate.
"The rules are simple. All dealers 
i in is i ' rr'pnrt sales In the federal pov- 
erniiu'iil, and anynne shipiiinp becomes 
;i dealer aiitnmatieally. The dealer 
innsl sell ahnvi,' a ininimnm price, 
which is arri\'ed at by a eoimiiodity 
enniinittee ennipnsed nf an equal 
niimher of dealers and prnwers. .A 
control hoard with jurisdiction over 
tlu- four iinrth-western states makes 
these prices law. Last year l',.\tra 
^'ancy Delieions started with a niini- 
mnm f.n.h. price nl $l..kS, and they are 
nnw up l() $1.00. 'I'he dealer must sell 
at the cost id’ prodnetinn plus a profit 
to  the prnwers. .\ ranpe of prices 
was sel to pnarantee that the averape 
Would hrinp cost of production plus a 
•yirofit,
"There  is plenty of latitude for trad- 
inp, and tradinp may be carried on 
freely s o  Innp as price levels are main­
tained. Our jilan aims to s tart  the sell- 
inp at a minimum price, but any fruit 
that won’t sell above the cost of pro- 
■duction we will leave on the trees and 
let fall off. (Cries of ‘.^fi^r, hear.” )
No Boxing Of Green^ Cees
“The second bipgcst move we made 
was our decision that no Gee Grade of 
.p reen  varieties should po into boxes, 
- as we didn’t want the consumers buy- 
' inp  applesauce. The percentage of Gee 
Grade culls totalled jrossibly twenty 
■per cent, but preen Gee Grade would 
not run hipher than twelve per cent 
culls. Previously, it had been our prac­
tice to ship preen Gee Grade first and 
put in the people’s hands apples ■̂ that
■ they did not like. W e are now able to 
sell Fancy instead, pive the consumer 
a  pood apple and pet better money onr- 
selve.s. I am a firm believer ‘ in de-. 
s troyinp Gee Grade of preen varieties. 
I t  looks better to get pood prices by
, th row inp , aw.ay about fifteen per cent 
vCfee Grade.
“T he  third benefit under the code 
w as that w e  did not ship apples east 
this year for cold storage as we used 
to do. AVe kept the apples at home, 
which brought about a condition 
wherein the jobljers had to wire for 
prices on a car of fruit. O ur  code i.s 
pood for tyvo years, so next season we 
w i l l  start with cherries and other earlv 
fruits. ‘
Code W o rk s  W ell F o r  fexport
“W e have succeeded in keeping a lot 
’ of junk  out of boxes and avoided p u t­
ting  paper around it. W e are not yet 
• certain of all our ground, but we think 
we have a machine that is ne.'trh' 
right. (Af course, there is .a po.ssibility
■ that a year from now it might not look 
so pood, but it has worked out well in 
export too. We refuseiL to consipn 
fruit to Furope. except in one instance. 
T he  Hood River I'ruit G rowers’ A s ­
sociation had a contract and had to ful­
fil its terms this .season, but outside of 
that ex()orts 'were prohibited unless a 
price f.a.s. Pacific or Atlantic Goast 
ports was set. Buyers said that  they 
could not pay the prices asked, but we 
said that we wouid not let fruit get out 
of our control. W e set ■̂ in f.a.s. price 
to make prices to Ifurope uniform. 
'I'liis created a shortage in Ham burg. 
Germany, and h'rance, and made ex- 
j)orters come after our ainiles. They 
took what Jonathan  w-e had .and took 
our W ’inesai). W e made money bv 
fipbtinp .and holding our Jonathan. 
W e pot our pood varieties so high that 
the market is now picking up poor stuff 
w hieh we woul'd have been satisfied to
' tlnnip.
Pull O ut Undesirable Varieties
“The sooner you prow'crs in the ( )k- 
anap.an graft to your trees poird vari­
eties that will pay,” Mr. .Adams advis­
ed. “ the better. .And the sooner 'you  
pull out trees of jimk the better. '\'ou 
raise .-everal pood - varieties such as 
Jonathan. M cIntosh, etc., but much of 
the rest is a bunch of applesauce. ( )n 
the other side you will find plenty of 
junk for applesauce, but we’ve proli- 
ably luilled but more trees than you’ve 
.pot in n.(,'. WT- eliminated Stay'tntt't. 
Rome H e a u t v  and, to some extent, 
Jonathan; we are petting them out. of 
tile w av.
"Nine cents is the niiivcrs.il charge 
for haiidliiip fruit in common slorape. 
W'c will bin- friiil and pack' it if the 
rower wants to sell il that way. We 
III oil! trading Ibis season until we pot 
'lic market going, and now tlieni is 
'iioi'c Inlying and trailing in W’enatclice 
than c\'cr before."
Packing And Selling Charges 
.\t ibis point, several provvers indi- 
'.'itcd tlii'ouph (piestions that tbev 
'.loiilil like to have loinplete figures of 
iiackiiip and si'lliiip charges in W ash- 
inptoii, hut as the method of com put­
ing charges differed in W ashington 
k'oiii I i t  was difficiill to make a 
fair or comprehensive comparison. In 
his first attempt to reply to the i|iieries. 
.Mr. , \dam s said that I nde|)endent 
I'liiit shipiicrs ch.arged six cents for a 
loose box in and ten cents out, which 
docs not coincide wdth his first s ta te­
ment of five cents in and fifteen cents 
lilt. The growers hauled them in in 
'oose boxes, and thi' federal govern- 
•nenl financed the grower, wlio. as a 




“ With regard to the future, the time 
, i- op)>ortune to give you a few helpful 
hints ;i-\ we are ahead of vou in some 
fesi 'ects— vour plan i.s not as far ad­
vanced as lUirs. If 1 heh)e(| you when 
I w.as here before. 1 also lielped mv- 
self, as it w arned-me to have m y  guard 
out w hen we formulated our pwn plan. 
1 didn’t w.-iut the government, to get 
control and tell us exactly what we 
w ere to do.
“ 1 have covered our plan in a general 
way and will be glad to answer ques­
tions. There is a similaritv here to 
our uroblem.s— you want to ccintrol 
\o u r  dealers. W e have tried co-oper- 
jition in every possible form, and it 
now looks as if we have finall.v effected 
vd plan of co-operation that .vvill work.
■lit I'ruit .Shipiiers could furnish :i box 
It cost at the mill plus .i h.'ilf-cent, but 
f the grower wanted to put junk- in 
‘hem the shippers would nut let them 
'> ive boxes.
“ Would ,\'oii charge 60 eeiils to iJ.'iek 
I ho.x of apides?" .isked one grower in 
the aiidieiiee. ‘‘How' iimeh do you 
charge for everything?” questioned an ­
other.
“ W e try to disoourage growers from 
iriiigiiig ill culls," replied .Mr. .\d;iins. 
'W’e luruisli miils and iitqier. assuming 
lliat llie grower has tlie Iio.x. 'Fhe first 
charge on ;i hox o f  apples would I)c 
cents, plus, say, 1.1 cents for the 
ho.x. If we could sell the liox of apples 
for $1.()0, we would get a., eoimnission 
if <S cents. Domestic hrokerage is .IJj 
.;euts, ivhicli makes the total 47 cents 
for all charges. The hrokerage on, 
ICurope.an shipments is five cents.’’
Mr. Adams e.xplaiiied th:it the co-oii- 
erative associations iif Wtishington had 
pools, hut the independents had not.
,\s  Mr. A dam s’ address was b road­
casted over G K O \ ',  a .q u e ry  was tele- 
ihoned from A'ernon ; “H ow  d o 'y o u  
decide wliat to leave on the Tree.s?"
“ We decided last fall (hat w'C would 
leave Gee Grade on the tree's or shoot 
oiit in lu lls ,” replied the speaker, 
grower picked them and brought, 
in. he ilid so at his own ri.sk.” 
Government Aid
"H ow  did your governm ent help to 
finance the growers last season?” was 
another query.
“ Ill tw'o w.ays," said Mr. Adams. 
“Associations w;erc financed through the 
intermediate credit lianks, which ad­
vanced loans to the cp-operativeis on 
their collective security. 'The tndepen- 
(ients, composed of 65 jjer cent of the 
grbwers, were financed through the Re- 
.'ioiial Agricultural Grodit Gori)oration. 
-ei ui) Iiy the goveriiineiit temporarily 
to loan the individual farmer monev on 
what he had for collateral. M ortgages 
were taken on his crop and imple­
ments. etc., and wlien the C'or.noration 
was ready to advance the loan the 
fanner was asked what he intended to 
do w'i'di his fruit. ‘W e want vou to 
pick out a factor (a shipiJer).’ they told 
Tim. ‘and if you jiick oiie of which we 
■a|)prove, all right.’ 'i'he grower, if ho 
w ished, could itame one factor for his 
liacker and another as his shij)i)er, so 
long as they were aijproved. The gov­
ernm ent gave him freedom of choice if 
he wa.s rcadv to sell fruit. 'I'he govern- 
luem lent, him . 5̂ cents a box on his 
estimated croi) of Ex tra  b'aiicv and 
I'aiicy. Payment was strung  out over 
the season— so much for irrigation, 
spraying, pruning, picking, etc. His 
factors kept records for him and band-. 
I'd out the money as it wa.s needed. 
Tile interest rate. I think, was six per 
.'■ent.“
“Would vou say,” asked Gol. W'. H. 
.\I ui.idie, “ that the success of the exper­
iment ill Wenatchee was due to the 
fa’et that you have the gov'ernment to 
enforce vo'ur committee's ordbrs?”
-Mr. Adams; “ Bv all ineaiis. If we 
liidii’t have our plan or code enforced, 
'>ve would go to pieces in three weeks.” 
“How. even with the assistance of 
the government, can you tell that the 
•row er  has not sold below tbe iiiiiii- 
iii'um price set or has uof been given 
;i secret reliate?" asked Mr. IT Glieyiie.
No Rebates ^
Mr. . \dam s; “ \ \  e can tell yer\' 
quickly; 'The govermneut sends an 
auditor around. ;ind wc ;is shippers do  
:',ot know  when be is coming, so it 
Aould be impossible for us to, give a 
rebate. 'I'be auditor checks all sales 
carefully, and if be finds anything 
wrong lie says notbiiig aliout it to the 
..hipiier but turiis over his iu to r iv i - '
',o tlte investigation department. There 
> not a chance in the world to get 
;r.'.a.v w ith  anything.” n
“ W hen we started the ‘cent a poiiml 
or on the g round’ movem ent.” said Mr. 
W’. .1. t 'oe. “the bead of the co-oper- 
;tivc h e re , said that a price could not 
be giiaranteed. W hat haiipened in the 
rates in this regard?"
Co-operatives Must Sell Above 
Minimum Price
-Mr. Adains: “ 'riie co-operatives have 
:o sell above the minimum price set 
iie same as anv one else.” 
t'aiit. C'. H. 'Ttiylor declared that the 
•o-operative here could guarantee a 
ninimum price, but M r .  Goc quo* 
Mr. E. J. Glianibers as havbi.g .said tiia 
.Associated Growers could noj.
IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS ENDORSED 
AT B. C. F. G. A. CONVENTION
H
< Ml
I ' lv l '  l i i i i ' l l i .  i till ' p i- I  i i t i | i " i t : in l  t csi dti ( ion - cii-
ib u M 'd  l.\ till' I ’. i i t t s l i  ( olmiilii.'i i ' i n i t  ( i r o u r i s '  A s s o r m l  ton
Ttp'-iI.'iN aip! W I'lliimal.'iy ;
I The I'init I 'rodIII' 1 - K r-i a rcli 
1 01111(11. till' Pi o\iii( i;il I )ep:ii 1 iiii'lit "I 
Np.riciilim (' .01(1 tlic \';itional U'c'-i'.iicli 
( iniiicil .'lie ,'o.kcd to iipiniint ii'iin'sciil 
,'ilii rs to a ioini i oiiimiltic 1>> i'o-"i'ihii 
;iP pkiiis “ for a iiiiili'd ;ill.i(k on the 
prulih iii of prmidiiig  pi <ifit.'iblc oiillct',.
i(ii' -iirphi- fruit."
J. \ coiiniiil lee will be appointed 
to iii\e.-lig;ile the m ailer of bail iiisur- 
;iiiee and deleriiiilie the pi ;ietie;ihilil v ol 
the grower.s estiiblisliiiig ;i mutual bail 
insurance as,soei;il ii'm.
,1, The eoiiveiilioii .'ipprove.- of the 
;i 11 ialg.'iiiia t ion of the (iiow ers Stabili/- 
alinii ('ommiUee with the 1!.( . I '. ( i..\.
4. It favours ameiidmeiit  of the 
l•■I•|lit Marks .Act to em i io wer  ii ispeet-  
oi's to iiisiieet for under-gr. idiug.  over-  
grading and improper etilliug, ; iskiug  
that i i ispeelors he g iven .■iiilliority to 
eoiiipel proper inarkiiig of  grades or to  
Older repiukii ig.
.5.—  I t i  v i e w  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  l l i e r e  i s  
n o  e f f e c t i v e  i i i s i i e i t i o i i  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  
s h i p m e n t  o f  i m m a t u r e  f r u i t ,  e s p e e i a l l v  
S l o n e  f r u i t ,  t h e  e o u v e i i l i o u  a s k s  t h . i t  
r e g t i l . ' i l i o i i s  h e  i n s t i l u l e d  t o  i n i t  a  s l o p  
t o  t l i e  s l t i i u i i e i i t  o f  s u c h  i m m a t u i e  f r u i t  
.'IS s l i i p m c i i t  a f f i ' C t s  t h e  p i q i i i l a r i t v  ; m d  
t h e  s a l e  o f  t h : i l  f r u i t .
6.— is .'isked that llie k'niit .Act he 
.'Uiieiided to stop unscrupulous de;ilcrs 
from packing hulk a))ples :md selling 
them .IS :i higlier giaule to the detri­
ment of packed tqiples, and that a iieii- 
ally of a fine and imprisoiimeut he im- 
|)osed for such ))r;ietii.es.
Hail Insurance
I'he fir.st resolution to he discus.sed 
;iml finally endorsed hv the convention 
ctiiue from the l\utlaiid-I'.llisou Local 
and w.as moved on 'ruesd.'iy tifteriioon 
by Messrs. K. Loyd and J. Gourny, 
as follows;
“ W'liere.'is, eonsider.'ilile lUimage h.as 
heeii e.'iused to tree fruit crops in tlie 
Interior by It.ail, .and, whereas, htiil in­
surance is not readily olitaiuahle;
“ Be it resolved that the Directors of 
tlie JLG.h'.( i.A. he asked to .appoint a 
eouimitlee to investigate this, matter, 
and that such committee rejiort thyir 
findings in Gouutry Life for tlie iu- 
foiaiiatiou of all growers.' '
Mr. Loyd said that he had been ask ­
ed I)v growers if it was i)ossil)lc to 
ibt.aiii luiil iiisurauce. T.ocal agents 
li.ad,- no il.ata on tlic subject, but he bad 
be.ard that such insurance bad been 
obtained. Growers would like to know 
if it w a s  wortb their while to get it.
-Mr. L. M. Grnil, .Sumuierland. said 
that seven or eight years ago he got 
bail insurance :md carried it for tliree 
years, after wbieh the company said 
they would not carry it any longer. He 
thought the charge was four per cent.
Mr. O. W.' Hembling, Oyania, car­
ried bail insurance for one year, he 
said, and was told it was no longer 
available. But it ,\vas a m atter  for a 
committee to investigate and report.
Air. W. li. Meek, .Salmon .Arm. a- 
greed with Mr. Hembling.
Mr. I-'. -A. Lewis. A^ernon, said that 
the -Associated Growers bad collected 
considerable data as the.v bad_ studied 
it, and this data w o u ld  be available to
any committee appointed. Nothing 
had been done in this regard due to 
the disinclination of the m ajority of the 
growers to avail themselves of the in­
surance.
Mr. .'\. D. i le r io t .  Goldstrcani, re ­
minded the growers that the late John 
( )liver had said that, if the growers 
w ere  organized otic hundred per cciit 
strong, they could insure thcnisolv 
against hail.
Gapt. D. M. Rattray, .Salmon .Arm, 
said that the insurance had lieen dis- 
cimtinucd because only a few policies 
had been issued. 'I'he rate depended 
upon the num ber of growers taking ad ­
vantage of the insurance.
“VA’hat is done with Gee Grade :>• 
culls in A'Vashiiigton ?” asked Mr. K. 
I’>. I ’owell. .
.Mr. Adanis: “ AVe have driers and
ctinners who buy them. But next year 
we hope to introduce a rule making it 
eoinjiulsory to destroy all culks so can- 
iiers can't get them, and sell them Gee 
Grade for .$10 or $12 a ton.”
No Compensation F o r  T rees  Pulled
Out
“ Did the governm ent - allow any­
thing to the growers whose undesirable 
varieties of trees were plilled out?” 
asked -Mr. AAA Marshall.
■No.'
Mr. Staples Does N ot Understand 
W enatchee Packing Charges
-Mr. R. B. Staples, of Sales Service, 
invited to speak, rem arked that  it was 
evident that the audience \vas interest­
ed in a comparison of packing charges. 
Some said tliat they understood Mr. 
,\d;mis explanation, but Mr. Staples 
Iraukly did not. “ 1 am going to have 
a chat w ith  Mr. .Adams,” he said, "and 
,c;et a comparison for the newspapers.
“ 1 was amazed," he added, “ to find 
that we in. B.G. and AA'ashington have 
travelled along on much the same line. 
The success of the deal in the States is 
due to their intelligent effort to_ ad just 
production to possible distribution. If 
'.ve arc not able to sell at a profit, we 
arc going to adjust production to meet 
distribution. A t the base of any plan 
wc must have production adjusted to 
possible profitable markets:”
Mr. F. R. F. D eH art ,  wh,6 acted as 
ebairman, and the I.G..A., were to be 
congratulated on bringing in Mr,. A d ­
ams to give a clear-cut picture of con­
ditions in the United States, said M r.
I’l i'>i(|i'iit I 1 ii'.kiii'  ̂ li'Il tli;il tlii'v
- l i Mi i l i l  dl.'■.^■ll^-s t h e  p i  | ' . ' ■ibi l  it V (i f  I i . i v i i i p .  
. 1  i i i i i t u a l  b a i l  i i i ' i i i  a i i c e  : r . M i r i a t i ( i i i  i n  
a g m w c i ' s '  ( i i ' g . a n i / a t i o i i  - a i  l l i ; i l  a l l  
1 i i i l l d  I'l m l  I' ll III 1 (' P i  a  f u n d  | n  b e  - . i t  u p  
i c  t ; i k e  ( ' . ' i l l '  I l f  l i i . ' -. scs i i i c i i r r c i l .  T l i c  
b i g  t i l i n g  vva*- t o  k e e p  l i a i l c i l  i r i i i t  o i l  
l l i e  i i i a i ' k c t ;  it wa. ' i  w m l l i  u l i i l c  t o  l u i r -  
I ' l i a . s c  i b i s  f r u i t  a n d  t u r n  il i n t o  b v -  
p i ' i i ( l i i c l s  r . ' i t l i e i  t h a n  l e t  it p . o o i i  t h e  
m a r k i ' i  a n d  d e p r e s s  g o o d  f r u i t .  ' l l i e  
e o s i  i iii(.’, b l  b e  s m a l l  a s  b a i l  d i d  n o t  
e o i i i e  ( v e r y  v e a r .  ; i i i d  i l  w o u l d  n o t  l a k e  
I o n ; '  t o  b u i l d  u p  ;i r e s e r v e .
Mr. ( ie o rg e  l lolloii ,  ( ili'iniiore, 
bi'(iu;dit ii|> the question of the (lilliciil- 
t\ of sett l ing ekiiiiis, meii l ioi i iug  that 
I (idling motli  and bail would have to be 
dil ferenlihted, but Mr. \V. ,|. ( 'o'C,
W infield, otive it ;is bis opiiiioii th;il ;td- 
jus lmeuts  could be made stit islaeloril  v.
'I'he resolution sbould be m:ule broad 
euongli ,  said -Mr. He mbl ing ,  to permit  
tile eouimit lee to work from everv  
angle  as codl ing  iiiotli would not be 
the (iiily diffieiilly, It would have  to 
be decided wlnit proportion of  fi'aney, 
for iiisl.'iiice, was reduced to ( ee ( irade  
tiiid wli.'it w:is i lesli'oyed entirely.  'I'be 
('Olmulltee sbould look into the i iossib-  
ilily of est;tl)li,sliiiig miitti.il hail iiisur- 
aiiee.
'I’bis suggestion wtts :ulded as .i r id ­
er to llie resolution.
“ If a man lakes out ;i iiolicy for 
$2,()l)() :md gets red ink from bis slti|i- 
per," observed Mr. .lolm Gl.arkc, Gleii- 
more, “ I do not see liow be can claim 
damages from tlie iiisuraiue com ­
pany• I"
C'ert.-iiu sections gel liail :iu(I others 
do not," said .Air. .S. Rearsoii, (lieu- 
more. “ VN'bv not go :ifler mutual frost 
iusuranee?”
Hailed fruit affected tlie mtirket. said 
tlie clttiirman, while frozen fruit did not 
go to market.
'I'be resolution w;is a m ove  in the 
right direction, said Gain. Jenkinsou, 
Suumierlaud, as one (.'algtirv shitqier 
bad boasted ib.at be bad Iiouglit bailed 
fruit as Gee Grade that was iiraetically 
uudaniaged.
-Air. F. I'l. F.. Delliirt. Kelowiui, said 
tiiat there wa.s :i grade called Hailed 
.Siiecitil and il was not f.air to koeii oil 
the market fruit that was onlv slightl.v 
hailed. Hailed Siiecitil in Washiii,"' 
wii.s aliead of Fancy. .Siiecial privil­
eges Jiad been given to I’eulicton 
grower.s last year; where there was lit­
tle damage, coiisideratiou sliould be 
given.
Mr. (;A J. Huddleston. Suminorland. 
felt that the suggested scheme of m u t­
ual insurance, which would be cheaii- 
er than could lie obtaiiied from an in­
surance compan.v, should be looked 
into.
Mr. F. \V. King, Kalcdeii, declared 
that a stabilized deal in any one year 
would enable them to take care of their 
hailed losses under a mutual insurance 
plan.
'The resolution carried on a vote be­
ing taken. ' -
M aturity T es ts
The next resolution, nio.ycd by Mes­
srs. \A B. Robinson and ST V^. Dafoe, 
of Penticton, was endorsed with little 
discussion. I t  read: “Re.solved, th a t  this 
f Penticton) Local endorses the w ork 
being done by the horticulturists  of 
the valley on maturity  tests of stone 
fruits.”
.Speaking briefly to the resolution, 
Mr. Rol)inson said that this question 
concerned the growers in the  south, 
who had been prote.sting the m oving of 
immature fruit. At the Experim ental 
Station they were working on a system 
of testing stone fruits so that they 
would be moved only when in proper 
condition.
Mr. W . G. Baskin, Penticton, re ­
marked that  this would help the in­
spectors to decide which was m a t u r e  
and immature.
"How is the governm ent getting the 
money back it lent to the .growers?” 
asked Mr. -Axel Eutin. •
This, together with the previous 
iliiestion, was answered by Mr. b- H. 
McPherson, editor of the \\' 'enatchee 
\V’orld. who accompjuiicd Mr. -Adams 
or. bis trip, to the Okanagan. The 
m onev  lent to the growers, said Mr. 
-McPherson, was paid back by the. fac­
tors, who refunded the loan out of the 




Staples. “T he  best we can do,” he 
concluded, “ is go home and think it 
over.” -
In response to one more <|ucstion 
Mr. .Adams_said that every shipper of 
a carload of fruit became a liccuced 
shipper. I t  was mandafory that all 
shippers should turn in a report to the 
Bureau of Inforpiation of every shiiJ- 
meiit, but it was not m a n d a to ry ' th a t  
the Bureau should return compiled re- 
])orts. Shippers who wanted them jjaid 
a nom inal fee for this service.
( B v  A ,  \:. ( . )
' I Ik II I (' 1111 ic i ■- 'll till r. A . I I . 1 eel
\ Cl \ I (III iiii.i I c ill li.isiiU-; ccici.il iiiii'ii 
I..II. Ill llicii :.ii(icl\, ,111(1 aic \ ( ' i '  '.lire 
lieu lli;il llicii -.(((i.d cicnlng-. will
nc\Cl lie .1 l.iiliiM '.\lill( iIkm nii'lillici 
;ii( with lliciii. Ibis l.nl w.c- proved 
.It  tlu iiulooi (':iiii)i lire, I 'llil.i', :is IIk'V 
l.cpl c \ ( i \ i i | i i  well ( 111 ( I I ;i lin'd
11 III I I I ; ’, IK lilt tile c\ cilili)',. \ t  the ( ' ( I I I -
clll-.IdU of the progi . I I I I I I IC,  collcc .old
( | o | | ; ; I m i i i P.  \ \  e r e  ' • c l ' \  c i l .
I l  h a s  b e e n  d t a i d i ' d  t o  b o l d  l i o m e  
i i i e e l i i p ' . s  o i l  I i i i ' s i l i  \ e i c i i i i q ' . s  a n d  n o t  
o n  I' l i i l a i ,  a s  p i  e i  i o i i s L ' .  S o  d o n  I 
| i ir; .>,e|  t o  j o i n  i i s  n e a t  I n e s i l a v  a t  b
p . m . ,  i n  t h e  e l i i i r c l i  p t n l o n i ' .
Agricultural Research Council 
riie final resoliili(in to hi' consider­
ed on Tiie,s(la\ came from the .Stimmer- 
laiid Local :ind was sponsored by Mr. 
P. riiornber, who w;is iiol present to 
discuss it. It re,1(1; “ Be it resolved tbiil 
a Rese.'ireli Council of A;piciihnre 
( non-])oliticiil) be formed (o sltid.i' all 
eoiidilioiis perlainiiq.’, to the Iriiil iii- 
dnstrv, siieb ('oiineil to consist of spec- 
i.'ilists in ibis ptirlictikir line of research; 
and be it further resolved that tio 
member of any sbippiiig orgtmiziilion 
sli.'ill be in an.\' w;t.\' eoimecled with 
sticb ('otmeil so that till suspicion of 
biiis or intimidation be tivoided.’
Mr. 'r iiornber bad been moving a 
simikir resohition for years, said Mr. 
Haskins, and would go on iloing so for 
the rest of bis life or imlil the malter 
w:is properly disenssed. -Mr. Haskins 
w:is person.'illy im.jiressed by .’Air. 
'rhornber . as a jirotier eoiiiieil stiidi ing 
the uses of fruit migbl find a teriflic 
deimmd for il in wa.vs other tb:m e:il-
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W enatchee Editor Is  Thrilled
Mr. M cPherson, . who spoke briefly 
at the opening of the afternoon, ex­
pressed his pleasure at attendin.g the 
meeting and learning sometbin.g of the 
problems that were common to both 
countries. He was thrilled when be 
reflected thiit for 120 vears the two 
countries had lived peacefully side by 
side with uo fortification vvbateier at 
the; boundary line. 'I'his should be an 
inspiring example to all nations, and 
he was i>roud to be a citizen of one of 
the two countries. He referred hum ­
orously to the "bottled enthusiasm ” 
sought in the past by .American tou r­
ists,. and invited Canadians to “come 
down and try  some of our api)le-jack.”
-At the beginning o f - th e  afternoon 
ses-s.ion, Mr. D eH art was asked by 
Gapt. Taylor to explain the objects of 
the LG..-A. and give particulars of its 
memliersbip outside ,o'f Kelowna, etc,
Mr. D e H a r t  stated, that any grower 
not -shipping through the .Associated 
C'lrowers—and about 60 per cent of the 
tonnage was outside the co-operative— 
was eligible for membership in the 
LG.-A;, which was established in 1930. 
It bad not been active because there 
had been n o  contentious legislation 
brought forward by the B.C.I'.G.A. or 
any other body to combat. In 1930 
there bad been 1,200 ni'embers, b u t  he 
did not know' how m any m em bers 
there were today.
The meeting adjourned until Tan- 
nary 25th, a t  2 p.m., when the annual 
business of the .Association will be dis­
cussed and also any plan brought for­
ward b}' the Central. P lans Stud^iing
Committee.
Prior to adjoucument, a hearty  vote 
of thanks was extended to  the speak­
ers.
Mr. A. McL.'iclilaii, Simimerkind, who 
moved the resolution, remtirked (bat 
eleven or twelve b.\'-|iroducts Ii;ul been 
l.'ikcn from erude oil. ,VI r. I boriiber 
bad the right ide:i. It wits Mr. 1 boni- 
ber who said that it would be neces­
sary to go to the fedei-iil government 
for control, wbicli w:is now beiiig retil- 
izcd.
W hen the motion bad boon seconded 
by .Mr. 11 nddleston, Gaiit. Rattray a^ik- 
ed who would form the council, to 
which .Air. Haskins re))lied tli:it be un ­
derstood that the federal government 
would be asked to do it. I'.conomic as 
well :is chemical research was asked for 
with the idea of finding other channels 
for fruit.
G:ipt. Jenkinson pointed out that 
when Dr. 'I'ory. head of the National 
Research Council. w:is in Smnmerland 
this sum m er be w:is sympathetic to ­
wards -Mr. T bornber 's  idea. He said 
that if the B.G.F.G.A. would endorse 
it be would do wbai be could to re ­
commend something along this line.
“As we iilready have a Research 
Council.” said .M r . . Hembling, “would­
n’t it be advisable to ask that Council 
to carry out the work wanted in the 
resolution?”
Mr. Percy- French. A'ernon. thought 
that the men at the Experimental S ta­
tions shonld be made use of—that “we 
should co-operate with them  and sug­
gest what we want done, along the line 
of research.’’
Dr. J. -Allan Harris, M.L.A., asked 
■to speak,“ rem arked that perhaps Mr. 
rh o rn b e r  bad in mind not so mucli a 
separate Council as a group ■which 
would study every angle of the fruit 
situation. There  was the problem of 
marketin.g fruit and the problem of d i ^  
posing of the surplus. If the B D f r .  
G.A. could suggest to the Expcrmien- 
tal Fanil  a line of attack, be was sure 
that they would take a deeii interest. 
'I'liey had an efficient .staff and valua­
ble work- had been done in the by­
products laboratory, but they would be 
more enthusiastic if they felt that they 
were doiii.g something with the ap­
proval of the  fruit growers.
“ If you had a Council , or com m it­
tee such as recommended to place its 
recommendations before the Research 
Council you would then have a body 
representative of the united fruit g ro ­
wer.s and the Research Coilncil would 
recognize it as such,” said Dr. Harris. 
“An Economic Council to study every 
phase of economic life in B. C. is being 
formed at A ictoria, hut when I want to 
make a recommendation to that Coun­
cil I would feel happier presenting the 
views ])assed on to me by your own 
committee. F o r  instance, if you w an t­
ed governm ent support for a by-prod­
ucts plant, it would be the voice of the 
organized fruit grow ers asking for it 
and not some one’s pet idea.”
Developments were taking ‘ place 
rapidlj' in hj'-products, he. said. Sugar 
was now being extracted in commercial 
fpiantities from, wood and wild sun­
flower. There  was everything to gain 
bj' having a committee exainine all 
phases qf the fruit situation— m arket­
ing, processing, hy-product.s—and a i^ -  
nient the work done by tlie l'..xperinien- 
ta l  Station privately or ask the govern­
m ent to help. If there was anything 
he could do to help, he w'ould gladly 
assist.
Mr. J. H. Aherdeeii, of Winfield, re ­
marked that  valuable information had 
been gained by Mr. Atkinson at the 
Sum m erland .Station, who made alco­
hol, brandies and lit|ueurs from apples, 
hut he understood Jhat the Station had 
little money with which to carry on 
the work. E xperts  pronounced the by­
products excellent. Much information 
was on file at the Station, \yliich could 
go a long way in its experiments.
■ Mr. Goc remarked that, in England 
iiefore the AVar, some kind of motor 
fuel had, been made from London re­
fuse heaps. 'Fliis work vvas now being 
resumed, and he would like to know if 
a m otor fuel could be niade from onion 
refus'e or something similar.
Mr. Maurice Middleton. \{ernon, 
though t that  the i Research Council, 
which had a stafif of experts, would be 
pleased to have suggestions or requests 
from the fruit g row ers’ as.sociation. H e  
thought that  Mr. T hornber’s idea was 
to have the Research Council under­
take the work ra ther  than have a spec­
ial committee formed.
It  was decided to amend the resolu­
tion along this line and introduce it 
on the following day.
O n  W ednesday morning, when Mr. 
'Thornber was present, the resolution 
was redrafted and  endorsed, as fol-> 
low s:
“ Wlicrctis there is urgent need for 
furtliiu" rcsciircli to devise profitable 
outlets for sui'iilus fruit;
“ Be it resolved that this Convention 
commend the work wbicb ba.ŝ  been 
conducted :it the Summerland Ivxperi- 
meiilal F'.'irm under (be direetioii of 
(be Fruit I’roduels Rescitreb Com m it­
tee, and urge that the Fruit I’roduets 
Research ('ouucil, the I'roviuci:iI De­
partm ent of .Agriculluri' of B. C ., and 
the Niitioiial Rcscarcli Gotmcil appoint 
rcprcsciitativcs to a joint committee to 
eo-ordin:itc plans for a united tittaek 
on the jiroblems of providing profitable 
outlets for the surjilus fruit produced 
in B. ('., and tli.'it copies of this resolu­
tion be sent to the tbree deiiartmeiils 
eoueeriied.” •
Fruit Act Am endments 
Copies of the tiroposed revision of 
llie bruit .Act. 192.1, issued by the bruit 
Braneb. ()tl:iwa. li:iviiig bent distrib­
uted oil Tuesdav for the growers to 
study, re.solmioiis dealing with the -Act 
were ttikeii iiii on W eduesdav moriiiiig. 
when tlie following resolution from the 
(ilenmore Loeal was adiioJed as :i- 
m eiided;
Proper M arketing Of Grades
“ Be it resolved that tlie b'ruit -Alarks 
.Act -lie amended to empower (lovern- 
ment In.speetors to insiieel for mider- 
grading, impriqier etilling, and for 
over-grading, giving insiu'Ctors fnll :in- 
thority to compel iirojier mtirking of 
grades or to order retitieking.”
In moving the resohition, Mr. .S. 
Fearson. Cilemnore. said tluit it w';is 
designed to jiroteet the grower as, in 
some cases, when a shipper received an 
order for C ce (irtide and had none on 
band, be would sliil) out biinev label­
led as Gee Grade. . . , ,•
After Mrs. Kenyon, Fw m g s I.aiulmg, 
had seconded the resolution, I’resident 
Haskins remarked that it was of vital 
importance to growers as it w:is neit 
so iiitich imitter ot grading as m al­
practice. ^
Mr. I. b',. A’onng. East Kelowna, fad­
ed to .see bow- anything short of com ­
pulsory legislation would bel)).
Mr. Coe remarked that the resolu­
tion seemed to be m isunderstood. 
Growers w e re  interested in over-grad­
ing more than under-grading. 1  here 
should be a uniform standard which 
should conform wdth a government 
standard. . .
The inspector, said the, chairman. 
liad''no-^right to 'say  to a packer “ Don t 
put Fancy in a Gee Grade box.” The 
idea was to give hiin the right to sa''' 
so.
Mr. R..G. L .  (.'larke, Dominion b'ruit 
-Ins])ector, A’ancouver, pointed out that 
the goveninient did not set jitandard' 
but minimunis. It was entirely a m at­
ter of packing house.managem ent. "I'lie 
insi)cctors had not authority  to inter­
fere when, for instance, orchard run 
was packed as Gee Grade or if a pack 
was above the minimum, but_packs had 
been checked for over-grading. ^
Shippers were-not adverse to  packing 
fruit as Fancy and .selling it as Gee 
Grade, said Gapt. C. H. 'raylor.
“ You would he well advised to jut- 
point a strong  committee to go into 
this vital m atter ,” said the chairman. 
“ AVe w a n t  to see, th a t  some one gets 
authority  to stop tliese practices. ’
The resolution carried without fur­
ther coinmcnt. , ~
Im m atu re  Fru it
Gonsiderable discussion followed the 
introduction of a , resolution _ designed 
to inttorporate the gist of similar resol­
utions from Summerland. East Kel­
owna. Salmon -Arm. A'ernon, Oyama 
and Oliver. I t  a.sked that, as there was 
no effective inspection to (vreyent ship­
m ent of immature fruit, shipment of 
which w a s  undesirable and detrimental 
to the industry, the bruit Marks Act 
should 1)C amended to include a m atur­
ing test for fruit, and, in the case ot 
stone fruits, on the basis of sugar con­
tent.
As the resolution as worded failed 
to meet, with the satisfaction of sever­
al of the delegates from ijie  Locals 
inentioned, the following Summerland 
resolution, the original submitted l>y 
th a t  Local., was substituted and endors­
ed. 11 read:
"W hereas, there is no effective in­
spection to prevent the shipment of im­
m ature fruit (excent green cookers), 
cspeciall.v stone fruit; and. w'hereas, the 
shipment of such immature fruit is 
detrimental to the popularitv of such 
fruit and seriously affects its sale: be it 
resolved th a t  the proper authorities be 
asked to make such regulations as shall 
put a stop to tlie sbipnient of such 
im m ature  fruit.”
During <Jie discussion. Mrs. Kenyon 
stated that a A'ancouver doctor bad 
stated tha't O kanagan stone f fu i t  was 
not fit to feat, and he had forbidden it, 
advising that AA'ashington and (Jregon 
fruit be. used because it , was more
mature.
CT
Mr. R. G. L. Glarkc stated that a 
committee had hceii working on this 
m atter  for three or four years Init bad 
not ’yet found any practical or effective 
method for the guidance of the inspec­
tion staff in determining what was m a­
ture and what was imniat'ufe. H ow ­
ever, the committee was still working 
on the problem. 11 was common 
knowledge that Okanagan prunes had 
been shipped out when they were only 
half grown, and the growers were los­
ing from tAveiity to twenty-five per 
cent by doing this. There should be , a 
closed season the .same as on game on 
certain sofJ  ̂ fruits. Mr. Robertson and 
siaff a t  Victoria were well qualified to
detei'iiiiiie wlicii this fruit would be 
leiisoiiablV m.'iliiri'.
After some discussion .is to wliether 
or not aiMilcs were iiiebided in. llie rc- 
soliitioii, .Mr. Slieplu'iil remarki'd tli.at 
il was strange tli.it \A'.islii,ugtoii could 
“send fniil to our m.trkets in a heller 
eomlitiiiii lliaii we eaii,“ to wbieh Mr. 
b'. IL b'.. DeHart added ilial .i few 
years a;.;o be boiigbl several e;irs of 
primes for sbi)mieiit from soiithern 
Idaho but lliey would not let litem go 
until tlie.v b.'id a eerliiiii siig.'tr eoulent.
Mr. Britton, of (be .Summerland E x ­
perimental .Station, said (bat the resol­
ution would strengtbeii the liamls of 
all engaged in this work of determining 
maturity, wliieli wtts aii involved (|ucs- 
fion.
.M,r. Hembling deel.ired tliat the sit- 
uiition eonld be remedied only when the  
present competitive condition w;i,s eli­
minated. However, Ibe st:itement m ade 
by Ibe A’:mei>ii\'cr doctor w:is unw ar­
ranted.
Malpractice In  Packing 
I'lie next resolittion, which came 
from Keremeos, was passed w ithout 
discussion: “ W’bereas, it is known th a t  
miscrtijmlons de.'ilers li.ave jiackcd hulk 
aiiiMes and sold them :is a higher grade  
to the detriment of packed a))[)les; be 
it resolved that the b'ruit Act he am en­
ded to stop this prtietice and that_ a  
penalt.i' consisting of a fine and impris­
onment he im)iosed for such pr:ictices,” 
M inimum N et W eight 
'A'ernon submitted the nc.xt, which 
was endorsed with little comment: “ Be 
it resolved that a minimum net weight 
be fixed for closed packages such 
weight to be marked on each package.” 
Mr. Glarke Ihongbt that this w as 
already provided for in fhe Act.
Mr (Jordon Ixoldson, A''ernon, felt 
that possibly there should be a mini­
mum set of forty inuinds m give the 
Fruit Act teeth.
A Keremeos resolution asking th a t  
the Fruit Act be amended to prohibit 
the sale of Gee Grade and lower grades 
of M cIntosh, except for the purpose of 
by-products, as this was detrimental^ to  
the sale of the higher grades was with-
drawn when the chairm an pointed out 
that this was a m arke ting  m atter  and 
should he left to the Plans Studying 
Gommittce.
A resolution from Glenmorc asking 
that the Fruit Marks Act be made to  
conform in the m atter  of grading F a n ­
cy and E x tra  Fancy with that of C)re- 
gon and W ashington  was also w ith­
drawn.
Amialgamation O f Stabilization Com ­
mittee W ith  B.C.F.G.A.
'Flircc rc.soliitions relating, to  am al­
gamation of the B.G.F.G.A. and the 
Growers’ Stabilization Gommittec o r  
any committee of grovvers, were next - 
discussed with the result that the first 
resolution, submitted by Salmon A rm , 
was amended and endorsed and the 
other two—from V ernon and South 
East Kelowna—withdrawn. The reso­
lution endorsed read: “ Be it resolved 
that this convention approves of the  
amalgamation of the G rowers’ Stabili­
zation Gommittce with the B.G.F.G.A.”
Capt. Rattray, in speaking to  the re­
solution. stated tha t  the existence of 
two organizations m eant a duplication 
of effort and expense. He was told th a t  
85% of the grow ers were in the B.C.F. 
G.A., which m eant that  .they were sup­
porting two organizations. Mr. Mefek^ 
who seconded the resolution, endorsed 
the mover’s comments.
President Haskins pointed out th a t  
the resolution could be dealt with only 
as a recommendation, as this body 
could not say that the Gn3wers’ Com ­
mittee m ust amalgamate.
Gapt. Jenkinson said that, as a m em ­
ber of both organizations, he had sug­
gested this move a niontli or two ago, 
but there had been some opposition a t  
that time. It was apparent that tw o  
separate organizations, each collecting 
levies and duplicating effort, could not 
go on. -'I'hey should unite.
Mr. A. D. Heriot, Goldstream, as­
sociated himself with Gapt. Jenkinson, 
whose suggestion had been passed un ­
animously by the form er Executive of 
the B.G.F.G.A., but he did not know if 
the m atter  had been takcn<{jup with the 
Growers’ Gommittee.
Mr. Goc approved of amalgamation, 
hut he warned that the time was hardly 
ripe for, one organization to take over 
another. If a m arketing plan had been 
brought forward, the time m ig h t  have 
been opportune. Some growers had no 
faith in the B.G.F.G.A., which, it was 
said, was 85% strong ; there vvas a 
grow ers’ inovement with almost 100%, 
and there was tlie liiclepemlent Grow­
ers’ Association, a third organization, 
which might arraj- itself against the 
two others and throw  the ileal open 
again if they united at this time.
Mr. A. AV. Gray, Rutland, said the 
whole m atter  boiled down to the ques-t 
tion of whether or not the B.G.F.G.AL 
approved of ainalgamation. 'riiey could 
endorse the principle of amalgam ation 
and the.n leave it to the Growers’ Com­
mittee to vote on it.
T he  resolution carried without furth­
er discussion. \
Saleslady— CJoiild I interest \ou  in a 
bedroom suite?
Male shopper— You ccrtainlv could, 
my dear. C-all me that again.
Wall
If you want enemies, c.xccl others; if 
you want friends, let others excel you. 
— Colton. .
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pl.iM'il Miuml  l i a d m i i i t m i .  e l ea ri i iK wel l  
am i  lakiiip, i. 'opd . i d v a i i l a p e  id .any np-  
ei i i i ip n d e r e i l ,  111 the  iiii.xed d o n h l e s .
J. l.fip.ie amt .Miss .M. 'J'to lot'
Ion
1 7 c
P o t R oasts of B e e f ;
per 11). .................  11c arid 13c
R ound Steak R oasts of
B e e f ; per lb ................
B eef and Pork Saus-
a g e ; 2 Ih.s, lor ........
M IN C E ;
per 11).................... l O c
D R Y  P L U C K E D  R O A S T IN G  
C H IC K E N S
C a s o r s o
B R O S . ,  L T D .
FiiOtNES 178 and 179 
C A SO R SO  B L O C K
P R E S T O N  L I B E R A L S
S O R E  A T  B A L D W I N
T . O N D O N ,  J a n .  18.— T h e  L i b e r a l s  
o f  P r e s t o n  B o r o u R h  t o d a y  o f f i c i a l ly  d e ­
c l i n e d  t o  t a k e  p a r t  in  a  m e e t i n g  t h e r e  
o n  l ' 'el). T 4 t h .  a t  w h i c h  Rt .  H o n .  S t a n ­
l e y  I ’a ldvvin vvill s p e a k .
‘■ Di dn ’t  s o m e  a w f u l  a.ss p r o p o s e  to  
y o u  b e f o r e  w e  w e r e  m a r r i e d ? ”
“ Y e s . ” .
“ W e l l ,  I w i s h  t o  KoodiK'.ss y o u  h a d  
m a r r i e d  h i m . "  •
“ 1 d i d . ”
P r o s p e r i t y ,  l i k e  p o v e r t y ,  is contag--
lOUS^
l ioi iK I'lir J .  T r e a d p o l d  :m d  M is s  
I. I ’l a s e .  wiimiiiM the  m a t e h  LS-J, Ll-O, 
iiiit t he  |)l.i>- w a s  lul l  " f  i n t e r e s t  a n d  
p r o v i d e d  s o m e  (‘. \eel lei i t  h t i d m i n l o n .
In the  h. i i idie . ip e v e n t s ,  i -  D.  I tn t l e f  
; im|  ( ), l■■|■;llle(■ (---()) d e f e a t e d  A. (.. 
C o a t e s  .iiid T .  I ImlMins ( 1 , ? )  in l l i r ee  
li.iril I 'mir l i t  s e t s ,  l .Sd-t,  l.Cl. ' i, l.'i-7. In 
the  iiii.X(.'d d o n h l e s ,  I’ l i t ler  a n d  M r s .  (i.  
.Meikle los t  to Hredi i t  a n d  M is s  Iv. 
Hi l l ,  t h e  l i . iml ie . ips  b e i n g  e ip ia l ,  1.1-10, 
15-11, ; iml in th e  ladie.--' d o i i l i h ^ M i s s  
K. Hil l  ;iiid -I’. C u m m i n g s  ( — ()T%i:id .a 
fiiu'  i n a l e h  w i th  .Mr.'. C.  Meil.:le a n d  
.Mi,',' II.  I’. r o w i t e  ( - 1 4 ) .  T l i e  m a t e h  
w e n t  to  t h r e e  se t s ,  t he  f inal  b e i n g  \ e i \  
d o s e ,  M is s e s  Hil l  ;ind ( ' t i m m i n g s  w i n ­
n i n g  15-1-.  .Miss K.  Hil l  a l s o  w o n  t h e  
ii i i i ior g i r l s  s i n g l e ' ,  ( lefet i t ing  Mis s  
hhieii  Wi l l i s ,  l l - . i ,  11-1. T h i s  sc o r e  
d u e s  not  d o  j u s t i c e  to  t h e  s e c o n d  t>lay- 
er,  w h o  is .also ,a ver.\- p r o m i s i n g  jun io r .  
I lo th  t h e s e  pla\-er.s,  wel l  a s  .Misse.s 
P. f ' u i u m i n g s  a n d  T. I i a i sw e l l .  s h o u l d  
de  veil Ml i n t o  f i rs t  c l a s s  pla ' - e s  if I h e v  
r c c c i \ c  iM'oi>cr coacl i i i iK’- \ t i i ial  of 
the  m e n ' s  . ' i ng les  w:is  t a k e n  b y  P. M a l -
l;mi ( -8).  w h o  pl .ayed :i f i rs t  r a t e
g a m e  to  w i n  f ro n t  T .  S t u b b s  (,— o), 
D -7 ,  LS-.S.
A l t h o u g h  t h e r e  w e r e  n o t  enougMi e n ­
t r ie s  to  j u s t i f y  m e n ' '  a n d  l.adies o p e n  
s in g l e s ,  t h e  i n t e r e s t  in t h e  o t h e r  e v e n t s  
w a s  m o s t  e n e o i i r a g i i i g  a m i  t h e  toii rn.a- 
iiieiit wais a n  u m i i i a l i f i ed  su c c e s s .  1 he 
t h a n k s  of  th e  ( . ' luh a t e  d u e  to  M r .  H.  
( i .  M.  ( l a r d n e r  f o r  his s e r v i c e s  a s  O f ­
ficial R e fe r ee .  ' I’he  g e n e r a l  s t a m h  
uf  pl.a\ a u g u r s  we l l  for  th e  e l u h  i n d h c  
l u t e r i o r  C h a n i p i o n s h i p s  to  he  pla\ 'ecl  
h e r e  o n  I ' c h .  2 0 t h  to  l•■eh. 2, i rd.  p a r t i c ­
u l a r l y  in t h e  e o n i h i n a t i o i i  ol  CMiss ^1. 
I 'a.xlor .and M i s s  J .  P e a s e ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  
h o l d e r s  of  th e  l a d ie s  d o u ld e s .
T h e  C o i m n i t t c e  is n o w  pre|>aia>>K hi f  
th e  I n t e r i o r  C h a m p i o n s h i p s  a n d  -Mr. 
W .  M e t c a l f e  a i u l M r .  k- H .  S t u b b s  
li.axe a g a i n  kindlx '  c o n s e n t e d  to  he  th e  
o f f i c ia l  r e f e r e e s  fo r  th is  t o n r n a m e n t .  
.V v e t e r a n  d o u b l e s ,  h a n d i c a p  e v e n t ,  f o r  
p l a y e r s  o v e r  45, .  is b e i n g  a d d e d  t o  t h e  
list  o f  e v e n t s  a n d  s h o u l d  throve i iopu la r .  
E n t r i e s  f r o m  t h e  C o a s t  a s  we l l  a s  I n ­
t e r i o r  p o i n t s  a r e  e x p e c t e d  a n d  s o m e  
h a v e  a l r e a d y  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  h v  t h e  S ec -  
r e t a r v .
b a s k e t b a l l
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Local Senims Tr im  Hitlierlo Unbeaten 
White  Ruck " I iniiei lals”
Tin- loi.il Siiiiiii team himr, np an 
Ollier \ n l o i \  mi Salnnl . i )  l.isl. when  
Ihev ciilei laim il I hr " I iiipei i.ih.’' Ii oiii 
W h il e  Rm k ,111(1 tool, them into l amp  
liv a s e m e  ot 19 .'I.
■ rlie |(i( ,il-. wi re .lipei im m all i|c- 
|ia rl 11II'111 s III the (’.aiiie .mil .it no l ime  
were Hire toreeil to e.stend ihei i iselyes  
l-reall.x. The x is i lms  were a go o d  i |um-  
tr'tle hut were not in the :.aiiK' d . i s s  
il". the Kelown.i  Mien, .illliongli they itre 
stip|)ose(l to he the el.'iss ot the ( o,is|  
Senior II teams. I'liCv tried hard all 
Ihe wav and sho wed that they will he 
reekoned with in another  
i'liex' .'ire go od  shots  and 
; elumking .ind will never
and seores:
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F o i  W e e k  E n d i n g  J a n u a r y  13th,  1934
Carloads
1934 1933
bruit  ........................................ ■ 14 5
M i x e d  P r i n t  a n d  \  e g e t a h l e s  20  18
C’e g e t a h l e s  ......  ......  ............. ~ 0
36  23
R o l u t o  M a c D u n a M
P H O N E  214
T H E  G R O C ER  
B E R N A R D  A V E . K E L O W N A
P R E - I N V E N T O R Y  S P E C I A L S
February ends m y financial year. S tocktaking entails a 
lot of w ork so  to  ligh ten  the task I have decided to  reduce 
m y stock  of H ig h  Class Groceries at least $5,000. T he cost 
of d o i n g  b u sin ess w ill be forgotten  during th is clean up  
period. A ll goods sold guaranteed A1 quality,
P R I C E S  F O R  W E E K  J A N U A R Y  1 9 t h  t o  2 5 t h
C r e a m e r y  B U T T E R
K e l o w n a ,  3 l b s ,  97c  




4 0- oz .  j a r  
4 - lb .  t i n  ,
R I D G E W A Y  T E A
1 lb.  p k g e .  ... ... 73c 
1 lb .  C a d d i e  .........  83c
P .  & G .  N a p t h a  S o a p ;  10 b a r s  37c
N a b o b  P e a s ,  No. 4 ;  3 t i n s  39c
C h o i c e  T o m a t o e s ,  3 t i n s  27c
O . K .  C u t  W a x  B e a n s ;  3 t i n s  33c
N a b o b  R a s p b e r r y  J a m ;  4  lb s .  50c
r o b i n  h o o d  f l o u r
98 Ihs.  49 lbs .  24 Ihs 
$3.00 $1-55 85c
A s s o r t e d  T a t t e r s ;  p e r  lb.  .... 25c
R i c h  F l a v o u r  A s p a r a g u s ;  t i n  25c  
C h a t e a u  C h e e s e ,  5^ lb .  15;  11b .  30c
B . C .  G R A N U L A T E D  S U G A R
100 Ihs. 20 Ihs.'  10 lbs .  S ib 's .  
$7.65 $1.65 85c  4 0 c
P i t t e d  D a t e s ;  2  l b s , f o r  
S m y r n a  F i g s ; i 3 lb s .  f o r  . 
W h i t e  B e a n s ;  5 lb s ,  f o r  .
Cut M a c a r o n i ;  3 lbs. f o r  .. 23c
S W I F T , ’S  P U R E  L A R D
1 11) tin 5 Ihs. 10 lbs. 50 Ihs. 
’SOC 85c  $1 .60  $7.95
B .  &  P -  C o m  S t a r c h ;  p k g .  18c 
1. V a l l e y  G r a p e  F r u i t ;  4  f o r  25c
H e a d  L e t t u c e ; - p e r  h e a d  10c
L a r g e  L e m o n s ;  p e r  d o z .  ......  35c
C a r p e t  B r o o m s ,  r e g i  7 5c ;  f o r  65c 
C h e e s e  T h i n s ;  3 p k g e s .  .... 25c
F a n c y  J a p a n  R i c e ;  3 . lb s .     25 c
J a p a n  R i c e ;  5 lb s .  f o r  .............. 25c
P a t n a  R i c e ; 3 lbs .  f o r
(
( i a i ' f ,  5
, o i R ' \ ' .  2 ;  ( i i i r d
• o t a l .  3-1.
. r i ' t t n i i t n ,  3  
I’l 't lman, 8 
( a i n i i h t d l .  12
: W i l l i a m s ,  5
O n t .  M a t u r e d  C h e e s e ;  lb.
C O L M A N ’S M U S T A R D
H Ih. '/i: Ih. 1 l h . ‘ 
27c 5 5 c  $1.05
H o r d e n ’sj M a l t e d  Choc.-;  1 lb.  40^
Nave l  Oranges ,  doz.  30c, 40c, 50c .̂
C a u l i f l o w e r ;  e a c h  .... 2 5 c  t o  35c
Marmalade Oranges; doz....  45c
E n o ’s  F r u i t  S a l t s ;  p e r  b o t t l e  8 2 c  
G L O - C O A T
P i n t  t i n  
Q u a r t  t i n
.. 6 5 c
$1.10
H a l l ’s  C H I C K E N  
11-o z .  g l a s s  j a r . ,  ,90c 
7-oz .  - t i n  ..............  39c
P .  & G .  T u b  Q e a l  
1 T u b ;  1 p k g e .  Q x y -  
d o l ; 5 b a r s  G o l d  
S o a p ;  f o r  .........  69c
A R A B I A N
P I C K L E S  
R e g .  2 5 c ;  p e r  b o t .  19c
a t e a m  to  hi 
. season o r  so 
l iei ids at hai 
g iv e  lip.
T e a m
W h i t e  R o c k  “ I m p e r i a l
I I .addmi.  5; M m ph  s'. 2T 
Her. I9;  M e t ' . i l h m i .  I.
K e l o w n a  S e n i o r s : I
( i r i f l i l h .  9:  M e K a v :
R. \ :m.  5; ,\1. Meikle ,
1NI I l i e ,  2 ;  ( i . M e i k l e .
Tul.ak I9,
I n t e r m e d i a t e  A  B o y s  S w a m p  R u t l a n d
In t h e  p rel in i i i i . i rv  g a m e  t lu '  loeal  
111 t e r  11 u ’d ia I e A h o y s  lo o k  t h e  R i i t l . ind  
l i ' a m  i n t o  e a m p  by an  o x i ' r w l i e l m i i i g  
s e o re ,  40-19,  T h e  e o n n i r y  kads w o r k e d  
h a r d  h u t  ;il n o  t i m e  w e r e  t h e y  a n y  
m. ' i te l l^ fo r  th e i r  s p e e d i e r  .and m o r e  ex -  
p e r i e n e e d  r ival s .  .611 of  th e  lo ea l s  pla_\- 
L'd ;i g o o d  g a m e  .and s e o r e d  . a lmost  .at 
wil l .  M.aekire i i  w.as h i g h  m a n  w i t h  e l ­
e v e n  p o i n t s  ; ind w a s  c loseix  l o l l o w e d  by
I I ill w i t h  nine .
4 ' h e  S e n i o r  g ; tm e  w.as ea p t ih ly  li.and- 
led hv D oe .  T h o r p e  a n d  K o \  L m t g l e y ,  
w h i l e ’ t h e  i i rs t  g a m e  w;ts h a n d l e d  by 
l .m ig l ex '  :tii(l [ ' teith.
d ' e a m s  a n d  s e o r e s :  —
R u t l a n d ;  S m i t h ,  5: Haia l i e ,  7: Ke i s e i .  
1: ( i r a f .  2;  D i tn e a n .  2;  W h i t e .  2. I ot:il,
K e l o w n a :  M a e la re i i ,  11: Dasi i .aial ,  o,  
H . a y m a n ,  2; D a y .  8 ;  ( l aku ' s .  2; Mill .  9;  
I ’oo le .  I 'otal .  40.
S e n i o r  T e a m ’s  R e c o r d  T h i s  S e a s o n
l l e r e ’s a l i t t le  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
t h e  K e l o w n a  S e n i o r  t e a m  in t h e i r  
g a m e s  th i s  s e a s o n  to  da te .
T h e v  h a v e  p l a v e d  t h i r t e e n  g a m e s  a n d  
h a v e  s c o r e d  .a t o t a l  of  470 p o i n t s  f o r  
a t i S u e r a g e  ol .Vi p o i n t s  p e r  g a m e ,  
w hic l iMs  yljnst o n e  p o i n t  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  
a v e r a g V f i i r  all o f  t h e  g a m e s  p l a y e d  l a s t  
v ea r .  ' I ' l iis s e a s o n  t h e i r  o p p o n e n t s  
h a v e  s c o r e d  392 p o i n t s  a s  a g a i n s t  396 
f o r  l a s t  s e a s o n  in. t h e  s a m e  l u i m h e r  of  
g a m e s .
I ’his season thex' have only lost  three  
g a m e s  to date, the teams defeat ing  
them w ere  Adanacs ,  N'anconver P r o v ­
ince— both Senior  A teams -and P e n ­
ticton.  whi le  last year, at—this time,  
the v  had lost eight  g a m e s  and only  
w o n  hve.  This  l ittle hit of  informat ion  
looks very go o d  and, if the h o y s  keep  
this  record np. there is little doubt  
that another  B. C. title will rest at the 
Orchard City. Keep it ui). ga ng ,  all 
Keloxyna is hchiiid you!
P r i n c e t o n  S e n i o r s  H e r e  S a t u r d a y
W o r d  has just  c o m e  to hand that  on 
Saturday eveni ng  this w e e k  the  s trong  
Princeti)!! Senior  agg regat io n  yvill he 
in to w n  to take a round ,init of our ow n  
Seniors .
T h e  Princeton team are p laying  a 
great  brand of hall at the present  tiine 
and have  now g o t  that ex - A d a n a c  star 
K en  ( H o o k e r ) ,  W rig h t  phiy ing  for 
them.  All  fans that saw the Adan acs  
g a m e  here last m on th  wil l  remem ber  
that W rig h t  w a s  the  high scorer  of  the  
g a m e  and was  i ippping tlic hall ih the  
from alT ox'cr the door.  W .  Lucas,  
w h o  is caiitain of  the niiner.s. figures 
that  his team can take the K e lo w n a  
’Jeam into camp.  H o w e v e r ,  the locals,  
led by Pi Campbell ,  sâ y that their oi)- 
pone nts  xvill have to step their best if 
they  want  to c o m e  an yw he re  near 
them.
T h e  first g a m e  will c o m m e n c e  at 
8.15. and will he fo l lo wed by the  fea 
turc ga m y at hUS p.m., at the Scout  
Hall .  T h e  usual prices xvill iircvail for 




( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1)
duty purposes by order- in-council  was  
not' entif-ely satisfactory,  it was  reso l­
ved to ijress for ;in adopt ion of the 
schedule as |)rei>ared h\' the Canadian  
Hort icul tural  iC'ouncil and presented  
to the Tarif f  Board on Nove;nher  29th,  
1933, and tliat provis ion he made for a 
l iearing on behalf  'of the  cons ume r  
wheii  such co ns um er  felt that the date 
set  woul d  l)c in conf lict  xvith the best  
interests 6 f both con.smncr and 1)rodnc- 
er.
In v ie w  of the fact that Canadian  
caniters arc impor t ing  fruit for the 
| )uri)osc of  cnmii i ig and expo r t ing  un­
der the O t t a w a  Pact and that a rebate 
of txracticallx' the whole  of  the ditty 
is be in g  a l lowed on these imports  of  
fruit, it was  reso lved that the prope- 
authorit ies would he reciuested to wi th­
draw this rebate of  duty and insist on 
the full duty l)eing paid in .order to 
assist the l'nn])ire producer,  as was  tlu- 
intention of  the i)act.
Reso lut ion s  W it h d r a w n  
A resolution i isking that the P-Xecii- 
tive support the .Perishable . \gricnl tnr-  
al Produc ts  Act  w a s  withdraxvn ,'ifter 
an cxij ianation by Pres ident  Ha ski ns  
that certain priitciples o f  the Act  would  
go into the ahicndcd Fruit .'\ct and the 
details i i l .a  series of  regulat ions.  K e l ­
o w n a ’s o li ject ions to certain fcatiires of 
the proposed Act  had been lar.gelv 
overcome by am en dm en ts .
A  P e n t i c t o i i  r e s o l u t i o n  a s k i n g  th a t  
th e  k ' n i i t  B r a n c h  a.g.iin t a k e  i n t o  coi i -  
. s idernt ion the  p r in c i i i l e  p f  r o t a t i o n  ol 
i n s p e c t o r s  I 'aikii  to  c a r r v  a f t e r  ;i c a r e ­
ful r e v i e w  of  . ti ie prOiH'i.'-al iix' C hiet  
Insixcctxxr R. Ci, L.  C l a r k e .
M a r k e t i n g  l.e.gislatioii wil l  he di.sciis- 
sed th i s  a f t e r n o o n .
. B o a r d  O f  T r a d e  E n t e r t a i n s  
T h e  Board of Tr ade  were  hosts  last 
•night  to de legates and vis i tors  at the
POSSIBILITIES OF
MARK FT 1N G L h:G 1S FAT IO N
( t . 'oi i t ini icd f i o m  P a g e  1)
B l i t  il il w a ' .
14 I ) i n  i I il III,
i i ' a i l i ' i e i l  .III 
n  i l i i i i c  f c d e i a  
l l l■l■| | ( ' d h x  t h e  
i o n i c  11 1  > 1 1 1  . 1  
I o i i t r x i l  il l  
o i i l s i d e  o l
j 1111 lai to till' ( on III 1111 cc
Ol m  . I . Mi c c ,  It w o u l d  h e  
m i l i i c c t  t a x  a n d  w o u l d  
I c g i s l a l i o i i .  I ' h e  p o w e r  
p n i v i n c e  w o u l d  h a v e  to 
I c i h  I , i l  . 1 1  t XX h u  ll xx o n l i l  
d i n g  i l l  t r a d e  ; m d  r o m i m  r i a  
t h e  pi ' i  i x ' i i i c c .
Mr .  I l c i i i h l i n g  xx'iii'd the  .M i n i . l c r  ol 
 ̂p rii II11 lire on  j a m i . n  x' lOth a ' ^king h im  
lo r  ki te  i n l o r m a l i o i i  o n  th e  p r o s p e c t s  ol 
ccni  inp, fcdci . 'd Icj ' . i s la t ion at  t h e  n e x t  
c s s ioi i  of  P a r l i a m e n t .  H e  ;isk*'d il 
lie .Minis t er  w.as p r e p a t  ing  a hil l  for  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  at  t h e  s e s s i o n .  H o n .  Mr .  
W e i r  n ' l d i e d  o n  Mond.a.x'  t h a t  he  “ h.id 
(he m a t t e r  m i d e r  (■onsidera t io i i  a n d  
w o u l d  . ip | ) iTe ia le  f i i r t l i e r  r e e o m m e n d . i -  
t i o n s  f r o m  x m i r  e o n v e n t i o n . "  _ M r. 
I l e m h l i i i g  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  M i n i s t e r  
w a s  b e h i n d  th e  f i g h t  fo r  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  as  
he r e. i l ized  lli.at vol i int . ' i ry e l f o r t s  to  
so lv e  Ihe g r o w e r , s ’ p r o b l e m s  w e r e  lit- 
tile.  Mr .  H e m h I i n g  w a s  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  
th e  M i n i s t e r  w o u l d  d o  all in h i s  p o w e r  
to  . ' issist in s e c u r i n g  l e g i s l a t i o n .
He w.as not :is opt imist ic as Mr.  
Haskins,  who had s lated that pr.acti- 
cally .all at the T o r o n t o  Conference  
expected  to get legis lat ion at the next  
session,  said Mr. HemhIing .  All  were  
i n e t ly  well conv inc ed that legis lat ion  
was reiiiiired, hut there would  he tre- 
meiidon.s opposi t ion  from Ihe xested  
interests.  H o w ev er ,  the hall had been 
started rolling hx' the B.C.h'.G.A. a 
year ago,  when it spread .across Ckan- 
■ada the desire for legis lat ion,  Jjut it 
would lake t ime to educate the otisl.
B.x assoc iat ing  with interests other  
than the fruit and vegettihle industry,  
said the speaker,  more  vveiglit had heeii 
.added to the |)lea for leg is lat ion.  An  
econom ist  told ,M r. 11 c m h l i n g  thiit Jeg- 
isk'itiun in Great Britain w.as new,  was  
in the exper imental  sttige, so  w h y  not  
xxait awhile? Mr. Iromhling  rt'iilied that  
Canada should d o  sonic  expe r im ent in g  
on her own.  "ff  w c  are careful h o w  we  
handle the deal and g o  af ter it in a 
sane w a y ,” he s.aid, “ I am hopeful  that  
w e will get  l egis lat ion at the fo r th c o m ­
ing session.  "
Th ere  was  crit icism to the ciTect that  
this was  an effort insti tuted large ly by 
the Assoc ia ted  Growers ,  said the sp eak ­
er. Sta tements  made in the past  th.at 
Siicli moves  were made by the A s s o c i a ­
ted to perpetuate the As.sociated were  
false— they w ere  sn io ke -s crceus  to 
cloud the issue s o  that n o th in g  would  
he accompl ished.  T h e  A ss oc ia ted  had
( ( 'ontimied from P.igx' 1 j
I'lic liii.oici. il . 1,11 c II 1C II ( XX.1 . .Ill ont  
slaiidiii)' ,  one .  It s h o w e d  8*)..'  ̂ pci  cen t  
colK'c l io i i s  of  c i i i r c i i l  laM' . ' ,  ;oid,  w h e n  
pa x i nc i i l  ol ; i r r c . i f .  \x:i'. i i i cinih'd.  t he  
lol:il  col IccU'd  XV.IS p. i 'calcr t h a n  the  
w h o le  la.x levy  lo r  ll ic xi'.il Pkki.  I'lic 
l,•c^pa\c|■s h ad  dnp, d e e p  in to  l l i ci r  poc-  
ki ' ls  to  iiicci l l i ci r  oh l ip . i t i on  . t o  llic 
t ' i l y .
l i i l iTC ' l  pa id  oil p r e p a i d  l.i.xcs a 
'm o i m l c d  to $-1.11.17, w h e r e a s  i i i t cres l  
r cc c i x c d  on  . In  c . i r s  of  t a x e s  w a s
.81,247.2.). I n t e r e s t  pa id  o n  l e m p o r a r x  
lo an s  xv.'is .‘f.i-hi.OO, w h e r e a s  i n t e r e s t  r e-  
ceix'ed on  h a n k  depos i t , s  w a s  $l ,122.9-l .  
H e  c o u l d  find n o  p.ji ' al lel  to  ll i is.  T h e  
( ily h a d  r e c e ix e d  t h r e e  t i m e s  ;is imieh  
in te r es t  ;is il h a d  to  pay .
T h e  li ipiid a s s e t s  (e. ' tsh, l i i tes ,  ( io v -  
erni iK' ii l  g r a n t s ,  e t c . )  w e r e  $7(i,()91.02, 
w hi l e  hast y e a r  t h e y  w e r e  $63,478.89.  
t ' n r r e n i  l i ab i l i t i e s  w e r e  $l,53().2(i,  w h i l e  
las t  y e a r  th e y  w e r e  $2,144.29,  o r  :i net  
i m p r o x e m e i i l  in t h e  l i ipiid i io s i t ion  of 
the  ( ! i ly  of  o y e r  .$13,06(1.hlk
R e v e m i e s  o v e r  e x p e n d i t u r e s  w e r e  
$24,8,14,.11. T h i s  r e l l e e l e d  g r e a t  c r e d i t  
(111 al l  of  th e  a l d e r m e n  in the  IvimMiug 
o f  t h e i r  d e p a r t m e n t s  a l id  u p o n  A id .  ( ) .  
L. J o n e s ,  e h a i r m a i i  o f  l i ' inanee,  in'  h is  
e o n l r o l  of  civic  ( inane es . '
A ) ) p r o x i i i i a t e ly  $12,()()().()() w a s  i n v e s ­
ted in c a p i t a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  ou t  of  c u r ­
re n t  r e v e m i e s .  T h i s  w a s  i i a y in g  th e i r  
w a y  ;is t h e y  w e n t ,  a n d  . avoided th e  
he.avy co s t  of  i t i c re . as ing  hoiulei l  i n d e b ­
t e d n e s s  fo r  th i s  y e a r  a n d  y e a r s  t o  c o m e .
H e  h: id b e e n  .asked w h v  it w a s  n c c -
Roxal .Aiiiie H o t e l ,  where dancing,  
song.s and cards were enj oye d and a 
buffet supper w a s  served.
Thi.' .afternoon dele.gates will  in-r"c  
the plant of D o m e s t ic  W in e s  K B y-  
I’rodiiets Ltd.
taken .an tictive ))art in the m o v e  for 
legislatioit for the industry  as a whole  
.at no small  ex])ei ise— the co-operative  
growers  alone had been called upon to 
defray that exiteiise.  He  believed that  
in.aiix' outside of  the Associated G r o w ­
ers felt the need for legislation,  and all 
should ge t  behind the move  as a unit.
After tliaidcing Mr. HemhIing ,  Pre­
sident Ha ski ns  said that, with respect  
to legislation,  it w a s  sil ly to criticize  
the Assoc iated ,  “ which had been go od  
enough to do  s o m e t h i n g  for y ou .” T h e  
chairman remarked that a s tatement  he  
had made a short  t ime ag o  in reference  
to Mr. He m hI in g  and the 'Poronto c o n ­
ference had been misconstrued.  Not l i -  
ing he said at any t ime should he c o n ­
strued as a crit icism of Mr. HemhIing .
( Ininitations of  space  clo not  permit  
of i)uhlication this w e e k  of a report of  
the addresses g iven by Messr.s. H a y ­
den and M a c d o n a l d ,  which  will he puh-  
Ifehed in the next  issue.)
( • .;ii X III h.ixe $‘2.),l(i<> 18 (.I' ll nil hand.  
Ill', . i i i -v. i i  u . i '  lli.it till' ( ilx had .e 
■ I . i ixi i  h.i I iilil II ■-• III till' xaliK’ III 
: - 11 I, 1 2 . lint xxlial xxa ■ the xallie >'l 
llic-.r’ .1 .cl-, ii the ( ilx h.id no i .c.li In
pill lliciii III II c . Sniclx ,$2.k hit 1.18 III 
c.isli XVa - lint an niidiic prnpnil inii  nl 
S. | l , ’,0.9.. 12.
.9|nkiiii; fund in exec  ;. nl icipii ic-  
•iiiciil. ai i inniilcd In $.!(i.*)()(>, 3() a*. .1
p,,iiii'.l .y.kf.til 7.15 a xcar agn, nr an in- 
ci c.iNc nl 4,288,') I, iii.adc np nt $2,177. 
(ill. a i l i ial  in(ci<''l ea incd nver i iniinal  
i l i lcicat,  and $2,1 I I..(I, pinli l  nil sale 
and cxi l i . i i igc  nl iiix c-t mciil s. ’Plin'.. 
(lie ( i lx ’s iiix c ' l  m c n l '  were canii i ig
..... I (■ Ilian iinrmal inlcrcsl ,  and llici c
XX ;i . a  s . i l c t  x m a r g i n  n l  $ . h i , ' )()(>. .9) I n  
t a k e  c a r e  n l  a i i x '  d e p r e c i a l  i n n  i n  t h e  
x ' . i l ne  Ilf s e e n r i l i e s  h e l d . \
Bniids had been rcdceiiu'd dnriiig 
the p.i'l  xcar In (he xalnc id $ 1 1’,()()().00. 
I'he hniidcd indchtedness nnxv stnnd at 
$(i.k(,709.()(), vvhilc there were  in ve st ­
ments  ill (he .Sinking l'■ulld to the v:il- 
ne of $.H2,50(). 14. He was pleased to 
sax' that he had signed no hoiuls dnr-  
ing his term of ofl iee as Mayor.  .Shnnid 
this pnliey nf p:iv ;is yon g o  by proxid 
ing capital expei id i tn ies  ont of  rtirreni 
revemies  he eoiitimied until 1939, bonds  
tn the value nf $2ti5,309.00 xvonid haxc  
been redeemed.
It had lu'cn <|neried from (iinc to 
l ime xvhv $15,000.00 wnrili of hninh 
i.ssned :ind nnsold had iml h eni  can-  
eelled. hut l l iese were held tor eiiierg- 
eiieies, such ;ts bridges,  extcnsini i  nl 
Pnwer I Iniise switehhn.ard, nr iiiiy nther  
exlr.i lieax'v c:ipil;d expcndi lnrcs  llial 
ini i ld not he provided out of  eiirrent 
revemies in any one  year.
Till' Board of .Selinol T r u s t e e '  had 
))le;ised the Goinieil xeiyx much xxlieii 
llu'x' ri'dnced their costs,  hut tliex' li.'id 
■'iddc'd to the ple;i,snt'e hx’ shoxxing a 
snrplii.s Ilf .$2,14(1.87.
Indnslr ies n))(iii whieli llie eninmtm-  
ity depended had experieiK'cd condi-  
tions ;ihii(ifm;ill V diffienit and xex.i  
(ions, and their sineere go o d  wi.she,' 
went out to lltnse xxho were endeaxnnr-  
ing to helti'f matters ;i( this tinie.
“Condit ions  are still imeertain,” s.iid 
the -Mayor, “hut it is the general  op in ­
ion that things have turned fur the 
belter, therefore we  imtst Iceep as o]i- 
timisl ic  as the occ. is ion xv.'irrants. .Much 
It,'IS been S;iid ahoii l  the evi ls  ot our 
econ om ic  syst em,  hut (.'ilx' t'oiiiu'ils 
point a real lesson,  the el imination ol 
steri l izing self-interest in the things  
lli;it eoneern the whole  coniimmitx'.  W'l' 
have emne through with credit, d i g ­
nity ;ind reason.'ihle coini)osure.
“ J do not  httve to com e  at this, the 
eleVenth hour ,” concluded H is  \Vor-  
ship, "to you,  my col leagues on the 
Council ,  .Snperinlei idenl Blakehoroitgh.  
City Clerk George  Dunn,  City .Auditor 
R. G. Rutherford,  their staffs,  Police 
Commiss ion ers ,  Corp. Macdonald and  
his .staff, our  cit izens and others,  to a s ­
sure yo u of m y  appreciation of  voitr
m s  C U N S ' i  r i  U K N C Y  C O L D
T O  R A M S A Y  M A C D O N A L D
I M \  I M ) \  , I. I n I P i l e  1111 V i 11
11 I 111 ii; I ) Il II III III I III 1 I eel il II ii I ,i e 
1 111 111 11 111 1' I e o 1 u I I \ , 1111 ,1X ,\ I. H I ) 1111,11 d 
u l n n  he opened ilie .X.iliiiiial ( hixcim 
i i ieol' , '.pe.il.inp e.i11ip.or,ii in hi'  o\\  ii 
I I III' 111 iieiii X ol .'.(.ill.no H. iihi ' io,  m
I )iii h.iiii, led tod,IX til M X'er.d ol hi 
Irieiiil'. lirginp him to xai.'ile lli.it m .iI 
.111(1 III I nil ill .1 I oiiiiip'. lixe eieel ion till 
the .Senlli'.ll 1111 i X e I >i 111's.
A N G M C A N  I .A Y  L F A D F R
IS G R A V E L Y  I L L
l , l ) \ I M ) N ^  J.in. 18. A'iMoniil Hali  
l.ix, ')-l. velei;m leader ol the . \ngl ieai i  
lax iiiox x'liient in I'.lighind, is i i'iioi l ed 
|ii(|;ix' to he p.r.'ix'eix’ ill.
('(I-1 iper.'it ion. ^’on liaxe knoxxn thi .  
all .iloiig. I simiily sax, ''Pliaiik xoii,'  
and express  the hope that I max' .ig.iin 
ill later years hax'e the privi lege ol 
serx ing  on the ('itx' I ’onneil .  'Po .M.ixor 
'Preiieh and thx' nu'i i iheis of tiu' 19.(-1 
Comiei l  I con vey  mx' good wish es .”
N e w  M e m b e r s  S w o r n  I n
Piiliee Mapistrale 'P. I'k Me W il l i a m '  
then .'idmiiiislered the o.ith of  offiee to 
the inemhers-e le i  I of  the new ( oniieil.  
ineinding Ma.x'or W.  R, Preiieh, , \ ldei  
men J. ( iiilhr.iith, -|. II. Harris and ( i. 
, \ .  McKaX, and ex-.\Iax or ( iordon x'ae 
all'll the eh.'iir ill faxonr of the tu'w 
C hief .Magistfiilx',
I poll l.'tking III) his duties,  Max of  
'Preneli ;issiired his predecessor  llnit il 
xxa'' xxilh deep regret the mem he rs  of 
the ( dnnei l  xx ere los ing  his si'i'x iees,  
and he e.'&pressed the hope  that at s o m e  
fnltire l ime Mr. Gordon would leel  
jiisl ified in of fering  h imsel f  lor ek'e-  
tioii to the Goimeil .
C o m m it tee s
.M;ivor 'Preiu'li a imonne ed that he 
proposed to iiiiike oi i lv two ehaitges in 
the he;ids of  dep artments  for lhe_ cur ­
rent year, transferring  , \ ld.  l•'oster 
from l''ire Proleet ioi i  and Relief to the  
hraiieh ;idministered last year hv Mis 
W’orship,  and instal l ing .'Mil. .Harri.'' 
in . \ld.  I•^)ster’s former position,  d’he 
s tanding co m m it te e s  are thus as fo l ­
lows:
Building,  Belter  H o u s in g .  Parks.  
Geinetery and Civic Welfare:  .Aid.
h'oster. .
I-'inanee: .Aid. Jones.
h'ire Protection and Relief: .Aid. 
Harris.
Health:"' .Aid.' M cK ay.
Public Uti l i t ies:  .Aid, Cialhraith.
■ I’nhlie W o r k s :  .'\ld. Whil l is .
■ U po n the s u g g e st io n  of  .Aid. Jones,  
the  City Clerk was  instructed to  obtain  
a copy  of the Municipal .Act for each  
m em h er  of the  tfouncil .
T h e  Council  then adjourned until  
.Monday, January  22nd.
U
because you love , nice y y
F o r  S e r v i c e  N o t h i n g  E x c e l s
v a n  m a tie
O l  I •
I S
You will appreciate these four new shades 
especially created by van raalieiot their lovely 
chiffon stockings—
i M
R o s e  D i j o n
A  m e d iu m  d a rk  g re y js h  
Beige m a d e  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  
b len d  with vivid shades  of 
Blue a n d  Red —  also ‘with 
neutra l Beiges.
W o m e n  w h o  l o v e  n i c e  
t h i n g s  b u y  m n  r a a l l e  
s t o c k i n g s  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e i r  c l e a r n e s s ,  u n ­
u s u a l  e l a s t i c i t y  a n d  
t r i m  f i t .
S t r o l l e r
A  rich neutral Taupe. Very 
useful because  i t  b lends with 
e i th e r  dark  o r b righ t  shades.
100
B r o n c o
A  new dark Brown —  c o ­
o rd in a te s  b e a u t i f u l ly  with 
dark  brown costum es or cos­
t u m e s  o f  O l iv e  o r  D ark 
G re e n .
For th i s  Fall van  raalle  h a s  c r e a t e d  tw o  especially 
useful service w e igh t  shades. Both a re  in o u r  Hosiery 
D e p a r tm e n t  now.
P o n y —  G r a n d  S l a m -
C l e a r  m e d iu m  Brown, A  n e u t r a l  B e ig e  which 
which blends p e rfec tly  with b lends with nearly  all o f  th e  
t h e  popu lar  Fall costum es new Fall c o s tu m e  colors, 
in Brown, Dark Red an d  
G r e e n .
N o c t u r n e
A  new dark Smoke shade 
w i th  b ro w n  u n d e r t o n e .  
Blends beautifully with cos­
tu m e s  o f  Taupe, Brown, and  
dark  shades  o f  Red, G re e n  
a n d  Blue.
S h e e r ,  C l e a r  v a n  r a a L i e  Q h x i i o t x s
in the new shades, are in our I OO
at
All va n  raa lU  s tockings con ta in  t h e  
" F l e x t o e " .  I t  p e rm its  th e  van 
ra a lle  f o o t  t o  b e  kn itted  with 
c o n s i d e r a b l y  m o r e  firmness 
th a n  is usual an d  th e  flexible 
mesh still p rov ides  unusual 
ad justab ility .
Hosiery Department now
T h e  N e w  " F l e x t o e "
All VAK stockings con ta in
th e  "F lex toe" .  'It perm its  th e  v ^  
raalte  f o o t  to  b e  kn itted  with 
considerab ly  m ore  firmness thain 
is usual a n d  th e  flexible m esh still 
p rovides unusual a d j u s t a b i l i t y . .
V A N  R A A L T E  is m ade \in  Canada by Mercury- M ills L im ited, H am ilton .
T H O M A S  L A W S O N s  L I M I T E B
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
K E L O W N A ; B .C .
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